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LYING IN STATE IN CAIRO.

«Egypt is only3 the façade~ of mi irnimn-3ie soucr.-~v.rx SAINT-VICTORo.

N the Central Hall
- of the Museuni of

E gyptianl Anti-
quities, ranged
side by side,
shoulder to
shoulder, lies a
solcmiii company
of kings. queens,

prie-sts of royal blood, who
died and wvere made inmper-

*ishable flesli by the emnbalnm-
er's art between three and
four thousaixd years ago.

These royal personages
are of different dynasties

S and widely separate periods.
Betwveen thie earliest and
the latest there intervenes
a space of time wvhich

mnay be roughly estimiated
at seven centuries and a haif. This
space of time (about equivalent to
that which divides the Norman
Conquest from tlie accession of
George III.) covers the rise and
fail of the XVIIIth, XIXthl,
XXth and XXTst dynasties. During
these four dynasties occurred the
expulsion of the Hyksos invaders,
the Asiatic conquests of Thothies
III., of Seti I., of Rameses IL, the
,oppression and exodus of the
Hebrews, and the defeat of the
allied Mediterranean fleets of
Rameses III. In a word, ail the
inilitary glory and nearly ail the
architectural spiendour of ancient

VOL. LVI. N~o. 3.

T0M3S 0F THE

0F THE CAVE.

Egypt are comprised within thE
lirnits thus indicated. When,
therefore, it began to be rumoured
that the mummied remains of al-
most aIl the mighitiest warriors
and builders of this supreme epocli,
together with the relics of kings
and queens of a still earlier and a
still later date, had been found at
the botton- of a pit in one of the
loneliest nooks of the western ciifs
at Thebes, it wvas feit that a dis-
covery of immense importance had
indeed been *made.

1902.
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SCENZE 0F TUE DISCOVERY.

IProfessor Maspero writes thus:
IlHaving noted howv Egyptian an-

tiquities of every description ivere con-
stantly finding their way to EuropQ, 1
caine to the conclusion tuit the Arabs
hiad discovered a royal tomnb. I caused
bo be arrestecd at Luxor one Alirmed Abd-
er-lRÀso2l, an Arab gYuide and dealer, to
iloni a mnass of concurrent testiniony

pointed as the possessor of the secret.
For two mnonths thfs inau lay in prison
at Keneli, obstinately silent; when,
pronîpted by jealousy and avarice, one
of bis brothers decided to teil ail. In
this wise --ve were cnabled to put our
bands, not upon a royal tonib, but upon
a hiding-place ivherein wvere piled soe
thirby-six uxumnies of kings, queens,
princes, snd high.priests."

)3ehind a huge fragment of fallen
rock--perhaps dislodged for that
purpose froin the cijifs overhead-
the explorers wvere shown the en-
trance to a pit s0 ingeniously hidden
that, to use their own words, "one
niit have passed it twenty times
without observing it." Into this
pit they were lowered by nieans of
a rope. The shaft ended in a nar-
row subterraneous passage. This

23 Vcirca

passage, after pursuing a straight
direction for a distance of rather
more than seven nietres, turned off
abruptly to the right, and stretchied
away northward into endless nighit.

Now stooping wvhere the roof
w'as low, now stumbling where the
floor wvas uneven, nowv descending
a fliglit of roughly liewn stairs, and
with every step penetrating deeper
and farther into the heart of the
mountain, the intruders groped
their way, each wvîth hîs flickering
candie in lis hand. Pieces of
broken mummy cases and frag-
ments of linen bandages strewed
the floor.

Then carne several huge sarco-
phagi of painted wvood, and farther
on stili, some standing uiprighit,
some laid at length, a crowd of
inummy cases fashioned in human
form, with folded hands and sol-
enin faces and ever-wakeful eyes,
each emblazoned veil-l the naine
and titles of its occi- -ant. Here Iay
Queen Hathor Hontta:ui, wife of
Pinotem I.; yonder stoôd Seti I.;
then carne Amenhotep I. and.
Thothnies II.; and farther stili,
Ahmes I., and Ramneses, sutnamed
the Great, and others of the ancient
Pharaohs.

The men of to-day, broughit face
to face with the greatest k-ings of
Fharaonîc Egypt, stood bewildered,
and askecl eachi other if they ivere
dreaming. They had corne hither
expecting at most to find the murrj-
mies of a few petty princes. They
found themselves confronted by
the mortal rernains of lieroes wlio

30 X&ff i0cenfimtrea 7 uiv
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Lyý,'ig i-n èState in Cairo.

till this momient had survived ouly
as narnes far echoed down the cor-
ridors of Time.

A few yards farther stili, and
they stood on the threshold of a
sepuichral chamber literalty piled
to the &roof with sarcophagi of
enormous size, brilliant wvith gild-
ing and colour, and as highly var-
nished as if but yesterday turned
out from the wvorkshops of the

To enumerate ail the treasures
found in this chamber wvould be to
write a supplem-ent to the catalogue
of the Boolak Museun. Enough
that each Inember of the royal fani-
ily wvas buried with the ordinary
niortuarv outfit, consisting of vases,
libation jars, funereal statuettes, etc.
Besides statuettes, libation jars, and
the like, the mummy of Queen Isi-
emn-Kheb wvas provided wvith a
sumptuous funereal repast, consist-
ing of gazelle haunches, truseed
geese, calves' heads, dried grapes,
dates, dom-palmn nuts, and the like,
the meats being mummIified and
bandaged, and the whole packed
in a large rush hamper, sealed with
lier husband's unbroken seal. Nor
wvas her sepuichral toilet forgotten.
With her were found lier ointment
botties, a set of alabaster cups, some
goblets of exquisite variegated
glass, and a marvellous collection
of huge full-dress wigs, curled
and frizzed, and inclosed each in a
separate basket. As the food wvas
entombed with ber for ber refresh-
mnent, so were these things deposited
in the grave for ber use and adoru-
ment at that supreme hour of bôd-
ily resurrection xvhen the justified
dead, clothed, fed, perfumed, and
anointed, should go forth from the
sepulchre into everlasting day.

Thie rest of this strange story is
soon told. Without loss of an hour,
Hierr Etmil Brugsch proceeded to
reniove the treasure. Three lîun-
dred Arabs were sumnmoned from
thue nearest villages, and those three

UIEAD 0F KING PIN0TEM Il.*

IFroni pliotograplis takoen dirctly froni
tho nilmniy).

huridred, Working as Arabs can
Nvork, uithout rest, without sleep,
through the burning days and sultry
nights of an Egyptian July, not
only succeeded in completely clear-
ing out the contents of the hiding-
place wvithin forty-eight hours, but
in five days fronu the time when
MM. Brugsch and Kemal were first
lowered douvn the shaft, they had
packed the whole of the objects in
sailcloth and nîatting, carried them
down across the plain of Thebes,
and rowed themn over to Luxor, in
readiness for embarkation. Somne
of the larger sarcopha-gi wvere of
such enormous size and weight that
it took sixteen men to move theni.

The steamers mneanwhile had not
yet arrived, and for three days and
nighits the museuni officiaIs guarded
their treasure iii the inidst of a
hostile population, every member

* The features of Pinotein II. arc dis.
tinotly of e.Ntbiati cast. The head is shaven;
the skuli is sinali and dolicho.cephalic. The
flesh of the face is pressed and ridged by
the bandages, now renioved.
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OUTEIt MUMMY CASU Or QUEI-N
AH.MES .NOFRETAR[.*

,of wvhich looked uipon tomib-break-
ing as the legitimiate trade of the
place. On the fourth morning,

*This huige ' outer murniy case (in style
resembling the colossal (Jsirinn caryatidSe
in the first court of the Te~mple of iMedeenet-
Aboo) stands 7 mnetres 17 centixnetres higli,
withoiît couliting the lotty plumes upon the
hend-dress. The plumes mensure 1 metre
50 centimetres in lieiglit, s0 making a total

howvever, the steamiers madle their
appearance, receivcd tI2ei r augvst-
frcighit, aiid steanmed for Doolakz.

And iiow a star.tling incident, or
series of incidents, took place.
Carrieci fromn lp to lip, froin boat
to boat, ieivs flies fast in. E--gypt.
Already it wvas knowvn far ani
%vide that thiese kiiigs anci qucens
of ancient timie wvere being con-
vTevCc to Cairo, and for more than
fifty miles beloiv Thebes the vil-
lagers turneci ont en masse, not
mierely to stare at the piled decks
as the steamiers wvent by, but to,
showv respect to the illustrions dead.
\WXonieiî witii dishevelled flair run-
ning along the banks and shrieldng
the death-wail, men ranged in
solenin silence and firing their guns
iii the air, greeted the Phiaraolhs as
they passed. Never, asstîredly, did
hîstory repeat itself more strangely
than when Ramneses and lN.s peers,
after more than three thousand
years of sepulture, were borne
along the Nule with funeral honors.

How cornes it, we ask, that so
many royal mumnmies, of periods
50 widely separated, are found
gathered together in a single vault?
WTere they not originally buried in
sepuichres of their owvn ? If so,
wvhy were they flot suffered to re-
pose iieachi in his own house " ?
Whien were they taken thence, and
wvhy deposited en miasse in the later
resting-place ? These are questions

of 8 inetres 67 centinietres. This niuniniy
case mensures 87 centimetres across the
sli,ulders, and in thickness, from the chest
to the back, 55 centinietres. The material
is what Frencli Egyptologists eall "car-
tonnage." it ism ~ae ofinnunierable layers,
of linien saturatcd and hardencd together
by soine kind of glue, and coated outside
w1vi stucco. The features, necklace, brace-
lets, etc., are also picked out in blue. In
each hand the qucen holde file cniblonm
Ankh, wvhich is the hieroglyph signifying
"llife." Inside this enormous external case
wvns found another of the ordinary size anld
the sanie inaterial. The mumimy measures
1 metre 69 centinietres in lengthi; and upon
its breast, written in hieratie chiaracters,
bears the namne of Ahmnes Nofretari. After
nearly 3600 r-ears it meets the liglit of day.

1 98
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wvhiicI îîeed to be answvcred separ-
ately, and at sorne length.

We do knowv tlîat most if not ail
of tiiese persouîages wvere originally
buried iii sepuichres of their own.

It is certain that marauders
grcev bold as the lawv grewv w'eak,
and that an organizcd systeni of
spoliation wvas carried on ahîîost un-
ciiecked in tue necropolis of Tiiehes.
StilI there wvas oiîe place iîîto vhîiciî
the tonîb-breakers lhac appareîîtly
îîot yet veiîturcd, niîaely, the Valley
of the Tombs of thec Kings. This
remiote and desolate gorge lies at
thîe back of the mîountain range
whilîi bounds the western plains of
Thebes. The wvay to it is long aîîd
wearisome. The gorge itseif is
not only a cul-de-sac, but it origi-
nally had no entrance. Likçe a
coral-reef atoll, it wvas cîîtircly sliut
in by mountain walls. Tlîrough
the lowest of thiese walls some
Pharaohi of old-prsunably Raxî:.e-
ses I.-causcd a passage to be
hewn, in order tiîat his sepuiclîre
nîiglît be prepared in the appalling
solitude wvithiîî. Incloscd by lime-
stone precipices calcined to a whlite
lîcat by the pitiless sun, shut away
from flhc breeze of the descrt and
tlie breath of the Nile, it is a place
utterly witlîout moisture, without
verdure, witliout life. Not a lichîen
relieves the sciîîtillating wvhiteness
of those skcleton cliffs. Nct a
lizard mîakes its home in their
crevices. In the palmy days of V'ie
new empire, wlîen tue treasury
overflowed withi the spoils of cmn-
qucst, and the Plîaraohs wverc as
gods, the base of the cliff s of the
upper end of the Valley of the
Sliadowv of Dcath becanie gradually
honeycombed wvitli subterrancous
palaces of enormous extciît aîîd ex-
traordin arv splendourof decoration,
in eachi of which a rnummicd kingr,Z
îvîth lus ams, his jewcls, lus il-
lumîinatcd papyrus, aîid ail his
fuîierary treasures, wvas walled up
for ever..

If wc turn back to tlic now hlf-

te in (tilr. 199

forgottciî pages of l3clzoni, we
learn that the entrance to the tonîb
of Seti I., whien lie discovered it in
i819, wvas built up wvîth massive
miasonry, and hidden under a
cataract of debris f roin the cliffs
above. Beizoni broke throughi the
masonry, and fouxîd iîimself on the
tlireshold of a series of staircases
ani passages lcading to a dleep pit,
the wxalls of wvhich, likze the walls
of the preceding staircases and
passages, were covered wvifh texts
and illustrations from the Ritual.
ail exquisitely sculpture(l, covered
with a thin coat of cernent, ani
brilliantly coloured. One wvall of
this pit, however, despite the hiero-
giyphis an(l paintings upon its sur-
face, pi-oved to be mason's wvorkç, and
flot excavate(l rock. A breach wvas
made, and the entrance to a mag-
nificent hall wvas disclosed. Beyond
this lay a second hall. Then came
more passages, mnore chambers, a
third hall, and a vaulted saloon
containing tlic beautiful alabaster
sarcophiagus which is now in the
Soane M'useum.

Warned by the sacrilegious dceds
which hiad been donc among the
tomibs of their predecessors, the
priest-kings hiad made tlîeir own
last home, flot for spiendour, but
for security. To this end they
clected-apparently for the first
timie iii Egyptian history-to be
buried, generation after generation,
in one commnon sepuichre, it being-
obviously lcss difficuit to kzeep
guard over one cataconib (and that
cataconib on the Theban side of the
mouintain) than to kecp guard over
many. Thev were therefore laid
together i tiîis vault, the approach
to wv1ich wvas so xvell concealed
"that one mlighit have passcd it
twexîty times without obscrving it."

'1 uroughi ail the changes and ail
the ages tlîat followecl, it rcmained
undiscovered. The Etlîiopian, the
Persian, thc Grcck, the Roman, the
Arab, the Turk, conquered and
ravaged in turn, anîd stili the Pliar-

I
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HEAD OF CARVED EFFIGY ENLARGED.

aolis and the ponîiffs " reposed in
peace." Then carne the archaeo-
logical invasion. But the great dis-
covery, denied to Champollion,
fepsi-.s, Wilkinson, and Maniette,
was reserved for the brothers Abd-
er-Rasoul. We know too wvell
wvhat use they made of it. Ail the
jewvels xvhich wvere unquestionably
buried wvith these royal munimies,
ail the weapons, ail the precious
papyri (save four), have disap-
peared.

For sonie of the absent rovalties
the old tomb-breakers may doub)t-
less be held accountable, but there
is too rnuchi reason to fear that very
many have been sold by the
brothers Abd-e 'r-Rasoul. For, un-
fortunately, the modemn traveller
is not content to collect inerely
beads and funereal statuettes and
such small game. Fie rnust bring
home an ancient Egyptian in pro-
pria persona. The arnount of buwî-
ness donc of late years in this grinl
kind of bric-a-brac has been very
consideçable. A forêign ag7ent and
wine-rnerchant of Cairoô assured me,
whlen I returned frorn the Second

Cataract, that lic liad in a single
season already " passed " and ship-
pc(l no less thiax cighiteen Tiieban
iiiniies ; and maux' other agents

%v'crc miost likzely eqilally successitil.
Anmefliotep Ill. artflully %toweçd
away inside a crocodile, or Fiat asu
rolled up iii the folds of a skctchilig
Lent, mnai easilv have beexi siipped
through 'the Alcxaindria customi-
house bi? one of these getitlemieni.
.Muiiii jes, Iiwcver, arc expensiv
hobbies, only to be indulged, in by
the wvea1thy. Froxii Y6o to £100
%vas at that imie the average price
of a full-sized specirnenl, while frorn
£10 to £ 12 wvas asked for a baby.

I rnust not be stupposed to iniply
that the general munmy mnarket
wvas supplied by the brothers
Abd-er-Rasoul. Tixeir goodis %vere
too precious and too perilous to be
parted fromn except under condi-
tions of elaborate secrecy and ex-
orbitant payment. Thlat Rameses
IL. was, as lately as i8go, actually
offered for sale to a wealthy Arn-
enican (wvho did not, howvever, be-
lieve in the genuineness of the
article as reported, and declinied to
deal) is a fact for which I have the
authoritv of one of tliat traveller's
compariions.

But the ordinary murnry sold
to the ordinary tourist is of quite
another class. Fie belonged in his
day to the lesser nobility; that is
to say, lie wvas an architect, a sacred
scribe, a civil or iiilitary officiai.
Suchi mummries torrn the staple of
Theban trade. As for the Theban
fellah, iniutmmiy-hunting is his lier-
e(Iitary vocation. Fie passes lis life
iii digging, finding, hiding, and
selling; his home is an emipty
sepuichre; his shirt is mnade of
rntrmy-cloth; bis children's play-
things and bis wife's ornianents
are spoils of une dead. Fis fore-
fathers have subsisted for geniera-
tions by this equivocal industry,
and his descendants wvill subsist by
it for who shall say Ii irxany gen-
erations to corne ? Even now, after

1200
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centuries of spoliation, the soil
needs only to be dug a littie deeper
iii order thiat the spade may sIrike
a lowver stratumi of graves. And if
this be truc of a mine so long and
s0 persistently îvorked as flic
necropolis of Tlhebes, what must
be the sepuichiral wvealth of tliou-
sands of other burial-fields, some
partially and sonme wholly unex-
plored ? To this day the nîounitain,
ranges and shifting sands of Egypt
conceal sonie hiundreds of millions
of mummiies. Miss E-dwards esti-
I des the number at Soo,ooo,ooo.
Yct wvhen it is remcmbered that flic
rites of miumnuiification were per-
formed not only for every 1Egyptian
nian, wvonan, and child, gentie or
simple, but for every stranger, no
inatter wvhat his nationality or
religion, for every captive, for
every slave, for every criminal, for
every leper and outcast, tlîis pre-
sumed total faîls probablv far short
of the actual numrber.

Very few mum nies of childrer
have been found in the Her-Hor
vanît, but originally there nmust
liave been several. A tiny wooden
sarcophagus nîeasuring sonue four-
teen, inches in length by eight in
brcadth, dome-topped, and decor-
ated with the usual royal frieze of
asps, disks, etc., wvas offered to nme
bv Alîmed Abd-er-Rasoul in iS74.
Ii contained thîe embalmed rernains

* of a littie infant wvhichi was spiced
and swvathed and laid to rest in a
coffin adorned withi ail the eniblenîs
of royalty.

Mummied infant§, as a mule,
were separately cofflned, and
instances to thc contmary are rare.
But Paul de Saint-Victor tells of a
touching group, also found at
Thiebes-the mother with lier babe
clasped in hier arrus, and pressed
to lier lifeîess bosonu.

A curious catalogue miglît be
muade of the st;,ange things buried
îvith mummies. The pet gazelle of
Q ucen Isi-em-Kheb, as carefully

* enibalmed as herseif, wvas found in

te in Uaiin. 201

the H-er-Hor vault. A miusician iii
the l3ritishi lâIuseura lias bis cym-
bals on his breast. Dolis and balis
and otiier playthings are constantly
discoverel iii the mnummy cases of
clidren , and in tombs of the
XVI1th and XVI 11th dynasties tools,
wveapons, househiold furniture, and
articles of personal use are abun-
dant. Thus wve find the soldier wvithi
his bowv and arrows, the painter
with his palette, the scribe with luis
pen and slab, the nuason wvith bis
ruallet and chisel, the carpenter with
his adze, the beauty wvith lier rouge-
p)ot and iiiirror.

Coming down to later times, the
niummy of a Greek disinterrcd at
Thebes wvas found holding in his
liand à roll of papyrus containing,
not a chapter f rom the Ritual, not
an exorcism against evil spirits,
not a litany for the dcad, but,
strange to, say, a transcript of the
Seventeenth Book of the Iliad.
]3uried wvith another Greek mummny
of Ptolemaic times, Signor Passa-
lacqua found a sealed letter, wvritten
by one Timoxenes to a certain
Moschius, introducing the bearer,
for wvhor the good offices of Mos-
chius w'ere solicited. The youing
muan neyer delivered his letter of
introduction. He died before hie
reaclied bis destination, and the
letter remained unopened by human
hiands, unrcad by hiuman eyes, till
the Ptolemys and the E-gypt over
wlîich they rcigned Iîad passed into
the donuain of ancient history.

Such in outline is the story of
the great discovery at Dayr-el-
]3aharee. And now, after burial
and reburial, after the darkness
and silence of ages, after ail the
dang-rs of pillage, ancient and
modern, these kings and qucens
and pontiffs of old, whio ranked
withi the gods, and reckoned their
descent from the sun, are no longer
anything but "antiquities," classi-
fied, catalogucd, and exliibited in
a museum.

ï,.
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MISSION WORK ON QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

1WBARNABAS C. FREEMAN.

1.

u e e nCalteIs-

iiands f o r ni
the wvestern
extremnity of
the Donîjui-

-comprise a
group, if two
principal and

smaller is -
lands, some-
thing over
two hiundred
mnil es in

length and
seventy in
widthi at the
base. They
ai e a con-
tinuation of

flhe partly subinergred range, sorne
of the hieighits of whichi formn Van-
couver Island, again breaking out
iii the Qucen Charlotte group, con-
tinuing niorthierly in th e .Alaskan
islands, andi finally rcaching their
grreatest altitudes ."i the peaks of
-Mt. Fairwveather and 2\t. St. Elias.
So, thioughi somnewhiat humble, our
hlighlest peaks on these islan(ls bc-
ing only about 5,000 feet, yet we
dlaimi prominent relations.

Graham Islaiid, to the north,
foringc the base of the triangle
is the largest of the group. The
chain of miountains forming the
backbone of the islands riscs ighyler
as flhc triangle narrows, tili the
southiern part of Morcsbv Island
becomnes a miere rangre of peak'1ls
starting abruptly fron thec sea-
level, a sheer waIl of green and
rock, indcnted bv fcw huarbours on
the western coast, but on th-z casterui
si(IC hrcaking away into a gfreat

nunîber of smnaller islands, and(
I)Aerced by innuinerable (lelighitful
inilets.

Exccpt a few tide flats at thue
north, and a snuall strip of a sandy
spit opposite our mission, the
%%hlole surface is covered with a
dlense orowth of hienlock and
spruce, fir, cedar, cypress, crab-
apple, and N-cn ; w% hile an uîîder-
growth of ferns and shirubs, al-
mnost tropical iii its luxuriance,
mnakes travelling throughl the in-
terior extremely difficult.

Considering the highi latitude,
that of Labrador, the climate is re-
nîarkably i:ld. We are far
enoi1gh westward to avoid the cold
influence of the Cascade range, be-
ing separated fromi the mnainland
by from fifty to one hiundred miles
of thec boisterous wvaters of Hecate

bER. B. C. FREEMANý,
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Strait; whyilc, the climiate is furtlier
rclieved by tlie benign influence of
the wvarin Japanese current which
approaches the western shores.
Snow rarely lies longer than a day
or two. Only very cxceptionally
is there more than ten or twelve
degyrees of frost. At the tinie of
this wvriting, mnid-Fe-'brui:ry, daisies,
priniroses, snowdrops, tulips, andc
crocuses are in full bloom. The
summrer cliniate is v'ery temperate
tlîroughiout the year. The ramn-
fail is rather heavv, thougli not
so great as on thie coast of t'he
mnainland in the saine latitude, and
the surnmer weather is freqlucnîtly
delightfully brighit.

Good timber, of varieties already
inentioned, abounlds. A ready
market is the only requisite wiant-
ing for the development of this
resource. In 1852 gold was found
on the west coast, and the 1Hici-
son 's Bay Company w~orked out
of the dfaim, it is estimated, be-
tween thirty and fortv thousand
dollars. Locations of copper and
of silver and golcl-bearing quartz
have been macle, but as yet the
working is only iii the initiative
stage. Anthracite coal was also
discovereci, but not in sufficient
quantities to warrant the expense
of wvorkzing. More extensive
showings of bituminous coal are
attracting considerable attention.

But the chief wvealth- of the
islands is in the fishi teeming about
the shores. Salnion of nmy
varieties rin up the imerous
sniall streans at varions seasons
<f the v'ear in great nunihers.

Onlv within the last year lias there
been aniv effort miade to exploit this
resource. Halibut are always to
be liad. Black coci niay be cauzlht
off thle w~est coast wlhenever -%'ca-
ther pemniits, and ini thecir se-isons,
Mlue coci and hierriingl are abunril-'nt.

As yet, however, the chief fishiing
industry, is the manificture of oil
froni e bodies and livers; of the

1;
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dog-fish. 0f these fish, two men
in a fishingr boat, with a troll bear-
ing a thousand hooks, 'Vill catch
;a day, withi good luck, froni

three to six hunclred or more, for
which they wvil1 get one and a hiaîf
cents eachi. Suchi good fislîing
lasts only for a short time eachi
year, and niany a (lay the fishermen
work hard andi take nothing.
riroin thirteen to fifteen fishi wilI
tnake a gallon of oil. 0f the oul,
last v'car, though a poor scason, flic
twoD establishments running at this
place sent out nearlv forty thou-
sand g-allons. About one-haîf of
it wvas mnanufactured by the In-
dians of the mission. Canned
clain iq -àiiotlier output froni théir
establishment wlîich. deserves pass-
1ng1 mention.

OÔn land, nature is most lavishi,
withi a varietv of sniall, -%YilcI fruits,
crab-a-,pples, Nlue and red huckie-
bernies, strawberries, cranhemnies,
ancd salaherries. A few w'ild ani-
niais funisl peits for tracle, chieflv
black bearl larnd otter, martin, andi

f
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CHUTRCI ANI) 31ISSION-UQUSE, SKIDEGATE.

Tite Mi4ssion.
The officiai name, " Queen Char-

lotte Islands,-" has become a mis-
nomier for our mission, -whichi is
nlow confined to only one of the
two settienients on the islands.
Our work is restricted fo the
vicinity of Skidegate village, which
is pleasantly situated at the south-
eastern extremity of Graham
Island. A magnificent sheet of
w-ater, the eastern entrance to
Skidcate Inlet, affords an excel-
lent Ji arbour. The '.p~from the
village opers out on Hecate Strait
to thie east into perhiaps forty de-
grecs of unbroken sea-horizon.
At the back of the village tlue foot-
his, thickly clad in sombre ever-
greenl, rise abruptly towards the
mnountains of the interior.

-The village* itself, though well
advanced in its transition from
savagery to civilization, stili re-
tains some characteristics of its
hiistory. The rowvs of sixtv or

seventy snug littie frame cottages
standing along- the weli-gyravelled
streets mighit give the Impression
of any ordinary thrifty fishing vil-
lage. But just in front, a line of
eiglhteen great totem poles, froin
fifty to sixty feet in height, and
three or more f eet i diameiter at
the base, grotesquely carved fromi
base to summnit, and surmounted
l)y figures of huge birds in every
attitude of alert wvatchfulness, seeni
to stand like grimi guardians of a
forgotten past.' The fleet of forty
excellent fishing-boats, anchiored
just off the beachi, is mixed with a
few slim, black, graceful canoes,
from. thirty to fifty feet or more
i lengyth, relics of a time not longr
past wlien these people hiad the
reputation of being the best canoe-
miakers on the coast. At the back
of the village, on a high natural
terrace, stands the littie wvhite
church, and just beside it the mis-
sion house. Less than a mile far-
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ther up the beach stands the dog-
fislh oil factory and wharf, crected
and niagceci by a native joint
stoci; Comwpany.

'fle population of about two hun-
dred and fifty is made up almost
wholly of Indians. W7ith the ex-
ception of the missionaries, a
neighbouring trader and his
farnily, and occasional prospect ors
passing through, there are no
w~hites within sevcnty or eightv
miles of tlue mission.

The Indians beiong to the Haida
race, flic naine beingy a word froni
their lang-uage meanîng "people."
They are of very difRerent cast of
features fi-ou the Indians of the
plains, approaching more closel y
the distinctiv Mongolian type, iii
flattened ziose, rounded face, and a
<lecided ten decc towar(l oblique-
ness of eyes. in the meagre re-
cords the early expiorers ieft. thev
repeatedlv bear testimonv to the
superiority of the Haida race over
the other trihes of the coast iii fine
physique, and remai-kable intelicc-
tuai -and moral qualities, and the
remunant with which we are ac-

~1

I

qu;iînýed fairlY bears out thÀIr
j u dgment.

G2'eaf Decli)ze in Population.

In carlier tines the nation %vas
p0l)ulous to a degrcc aimost ini-
credible to us w~ho know it only by
the miserable rerunant left. Towns
wvere ciosciv located alongy the
shores in every direction. Evcry
available harbour was occupied.
Every littie salmon streami had its
adja cnt settiernents dependent up-
on it for their staple food. $o
nunierous was the population to bc
supporte(i that, iii spite of nature' s
iavish supply, and the omnuivorous-
iness of the native appetite, vet
occasionaiiy want pressed soreiy.
Doctor G. M. Dawson, in his
Geological Report of Queen Char-
lotte Islandls, 1878, estiniates that
the inhabitants once numbered
thirty thousand. Some, indeed,
put the figures very nîuch lhigler
yet, aud Doctor Dawson's nmust b?
considered a conservative estimate.
There are now on ail the islands
onlv' two inhabited villagres, Skide-
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gate, with a population of :250, and
Massett, Witlh 370-620 ail tol(l 1

Striking as these figures are,
muchi more impressive is a trip
ailomn the coasts of thiesc once
populous islan(ls. Ail alony vie
sec reniains of aid deserted vil-
lages, wvhile here and there are
garaves of totem poles, indicating
the sites of larger central tovins.
We niay yet follow~ the direction
of the streets, and in a fewv places
sonc of the substantial oid liuuses
are standing- almiost intact. Enter-
ing, we stili see in charred bits of
wood and burnt stones traces of
the central fire wvhich once warmned
the home. But ail about the wvalls
are pilcd up old mortuary boxes
containing, ail that remains of those
w'ho once filled it witli life. An
irresistibly depressing sense of de-
solation-comes over us as vie xvan-
d1er throughl the sulent town, tili
the fuller significance of the scene
breaks upon the mmid, and vie
realize our own awful restnonsi-
biiitv for these things. For of al
the causes vie xvill notice for this
aimost annihilation of a race, viar
and murder, e-.idz--îics of srnall-
pox, and the evil resuits of contact
withi our own race, the latter wvas
by far the most potent.

Wal-3.

The Haidas wvere iiW'dNas a wvar-
like race, boasting of valour and
indifference to pain. From the
earlier bone or shell-tipped arrovis
and spears they protected them-
selves by complete suits of armour,
made from the dried pelts of the
thick-skinned sea-lion; but from
the later m-usket-bullet they could
get no such protection.

After the introduction of fire-
arms among thern, the Haidas be-
came the terror of the nations far
and near. The xvide seas wvere
their highiwv. Steel-edged tools,
at first in the fornis procured fromn
'n-ivilization, and later remiodelled to

shapes adapted to their owfl pecu-
liar uses, gave tiiese clever people
facility in the manufacture of im-
mense cedar canoes, fortv, fifty,
and even sixty feut long. Withi a
fleet of these remiarkably seawortlîv
craft, they sped over the stormyv
waters to the mainland on maraud-
ing expeditions, swooping un cx-
pectedly on some town, murclering
or carrying into slavery as many
as possible, then fleeing again in
their canoes over the wide waters
where few dared follovi. With
their pre-eminence in sea-craft and
(laring, tliey became veritable
vikiiigs of the coast for hundreds
of miles up the coast of Alaska, or
even down the western shore of
Vancouver Island.

In later years, the bloodthirsty
nature thus cuitivated brouight:
about its ovin retribution in fierce
inter-tribal wvars, wvhich decinmated
the race. Tribal distinctions came
to be sharply rrarked. Inte.--
tribal laws of minute detail served
as excuses to the povierfui and
rapacious, rather than as protec-
tion to the defenceless. Outlying
settiements were driven to stronger
central tovins; and thus originated
a feudal systemn produicingy the
sanie evil effects on a smlaller scale
as that of mediaeval Europe.
The sorcercrs, bv intimidation and
trickerv, backed by the chiefs, and
the chiefs by absolute powier of life
and death freely exercised, reduced
thue common people to a condition of
abject subniission but littie above
slaverv. I<ife became fearfully
'lîeap. In regard to murder, re-
taliation by the next of kmn was
the anly law. Nor vias there any
nice distinction rnade between the
murderer and any of his relatives,
who might came in the wvay of the
avenger of blood. Under such
conditions, we may imagine somne-
thing of the fearful consequences
wvhen, at their frequent great
gatherings for feasting or "pot-
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latching," quarrels brok-e out be-
tween families or tribes. In fetnds,
originating at their heathen orgies,
%NhIole families, and sonietimies
wvhole villages, w'ere -%viped ont.
Ifndeed, it xvas in this way that a
large number of people wvere driven
off the Queen Charlotte Islandîs
altogether, and souglit refugre on
the neighbouring islands of Alaska,
w'here the Haida race has ever since
miaintaincd a precarious hold.

From that country came in re-
turn the earliest and worst cpi-
demics of smallpox amnong the
Haidas. Later, again a-nd again,
it camne from the south ivith the
p)eople fleeing homne from its
dreaded outhreak in Victoria and
other cities of the Province. Wlith-
out any knowledge of the ratuire
of the contagion, ignorant of the
most elementary laws of hygiene,
the people were sinuplv swvept
away.

Francis Poole, C.E., describes
such an epidemic when lue -%vas on
the islands in 1863. He narrates
tliat some of the vi':tims were
strangle(l to death by their friends
in their frantic efforts to check the
contagion. Not a few were sbot
at their own urgent entreatv. In
sontie instances entire settlements
w'ere so nearly depopulated that

i

r!

the fewv peonle remaining alive
fired their homies and fled in terror
to tlue woods, eventually, if spared
by the scourge, to join sorne other
community which hiad surviveci.

Larg-e bands of Indians were
driven out from Victoria and ad-
jacent cities after they haci con-
tracted the dread disease at these
places. Closely crowded in the
canoes on their long journey of

.x hundred miles to their niorthern
homnes, they could flot possibly
avoid the contagion. As tlue in-
f ection developed, the patient
would »be placed iii the bow of the
canoe until they came to, their next
camping-place. There, ini the
miorn..,g, beside a strearn of water,
with a littie store of provisions and
a few sticks for his fire, the un-
happy creature would be left to, his
fate. For long years after, thickly
along the coast Iay scattered the
remains of the victirns of such in-
bumnan treatment. On one such
occasion forty large canoes left
Victoria for -these islands, carry-
ing from ten to fifteen people or
more each. 0f these only 'three
canoes reached their destination,
bringing with thern six people.

But deadlv weapons and more
deadly epidemics can only Dartly
accounit for the sudden decline of
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population. For such a decline
Nve mnust seek causes which de-
stroyed at once the vitality of the
race. With unirnpaired fecundity,
nations recover frorn slaughiter and
pestilence; but wvith this inîpaired,
the rnost favourable conditions
otherwise are of no avail. Fo r
those acquainted xvith the British
Columbia coast, sucli a cause is
flot difficuit to discover. Whien
the nucleus of the cities in the
south of the Province were forrn-
ing, the natives discovered through
the depravity of the wvhites a short
cut to coveted wvealth. Unre-
strained by their codes of moral-
ity, in densest ignorance of the
awvftl evils incurred, lIndians from
ail over the coast flocked by tribes
to these centres of pollution, hoping
soon to return in opulence, but in
reality bringing back with themn,
suchi as ever returned, the fateful
seal of the doorn of their race.
I{ealthy children disappcarcd f romn
the homes, while death, under
many disguises, devastated the
land.

Opening the wvay for ail these
evils, and aggravating their inten-
sity, camne alcolhlic liquors freely
supplicd by the early traders.
Even the cultivation of potatoes,
which had been taught the people
by some of the ea -ly explorers, was
turned to cvii later on, when frorn
the white man the Indians Iearned
to distil tberefrorn an alcobiolic
liquor of the vilest description.

Hov tlhc Gospel Camze.

The condition to which the
Haida race mwas by tiiese mieans
reduced seemed to be beyond re-
covery. Neyer was the precious
nature of tlec metal more comn-
pletcly conceaied in the crude ore
t han were the po)ssibilities of Gori's
purpose in this instrument of T-is
chioice. A dirty, ragged Indian
youth, fifteen or sixteen vears of
age, wandcring aiiiilesslv, about the

streets of Victoria, exl)ectilig to
rcturn in a few montlis to his far-
distant home-such only he secined
to Miss Pollard, daughiter of the
pioncer Methodist missionary to,
Britislh Colunmbia, ien she fIrst
succecded in coaxing hini into the
class slîc had formied fromn thc
streets. But Gedanst wvas a
prince of royal blood, the favourite
grandson of the most powerful
chief of bis race, posscssed at once
of an extraordinary acutencss of
intellect, which cnabled himn to
grasp in the all-too-sbort tinie re-
rnaining to bun, principles which
wverc to turn bis whole world up-
sidc down, and of a strength of
wviIl whichi clung to its ptirpose
though the stars should faîl.

The ladys previous life had been
more interesting than happy. Liv-
ing in the samie great bouse wvith
bis grandf4ther at Skidegate, lie
had been taken under this cliief's
especial care. No interference of
bis parents wvas toleratcd. To
tough-cnyii bis body, many a timc hiad
the grandfather carried the chiildl
to where the winter storms were
breaking on the beach, and thrown
himn into the bcnumbing waters,
tossing bum out again and again,
as oftcn as the surf cast hini
ashore, until flic little lirnbs were
so stiffened witb cold that they
could scarcely mnove. Then, to re-
vive circulation, the child's baclc
'vas switcbed tili the blood startcd
through the skin. At last the.
mother would corne to the rescue,
and carrying the child home in a
blanket, would chafe the haif-
frozen forni back to life before the.
blazing fire.

Whien about nine years oid, hie
hiad - been in Victoria for a few
montbs with bis fanîily, and had'
attracted the attention of a Church
of England mnister. This good'
man fitted bum out ini the clothing
of civilization, and began teaching-
the boy to rcad. But wvben he
asked the parents for perm-ission-
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to keep the boy for a time, the

grandfather becanie alarmied for
tt,,,elad's liberty The family at
once lastene(l their departure for
their distant home.

H-e attended a revival service, in
a (leserted saloon, wliere lie im-
bibed those precious truths of
grace which wvere to leaven,
through hinu, bis nation.

When a few months later lie re-
turned to bis home, it wvas as an
avowed Christian. H-e hiad al-
ready become noted among bis
people as a dancer, but nowv lie
wvould take no more part in any of
their heathen orgies. The onc.
favourite grandson and popular

r prince wvas subjected to ai the per-
secution and ignominy of which
bis people could conceive. The
tearful pleadings of his grand-
father came nearer to affecting
their purpose, yet Gedanst stood
firm.

Gradually persecution ceased,
and Gedanst began to take the
aggressive. Missionaries had
come to Fort Simpson, and
Gedanst wvon the consent of the
old chief to bis bringing a Meth-
odist teacher to the villagye.

It was now November, and a
hundred miles of open, stormy
water must be crossed by canoe
before Fort Simpson could be
reached. But, nothing daunted,
Gedanst called for a crew, and
found hearts as stout as his own
ready for the trip. Reaching Fort
Simpson, they hastened at once to
the residence of the missionary,
the Rev. Thonmas Crosby, tliat
veteran of the coast, and made
known their errand. Mr. Crosby
could do nothing. The mission-
ary authorities had been warning
hini over and over again that no
extension of the wvork must be
made. The funds would not war-
rant it. They must retrench.
With tears in his eyes lie explained
the circunistances. Bult again re-
lief came throughi courageous de-
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votion. Mr. George Robinson,
teachier at the mission scbool, nobly
volunteered to start in tlue Indians'
canoe the next morning for Skide-
gýcate, trusting the God of missions
for support until an ordaiined man
could be sent. This xvas in the
year 1883.

NATIVE GIRL, 31AGGIE, TRAINED IN

PORT SIMPSON GIRLS' HOM3E.

The transforing power of tlhe Gospeli is weiI
shown ia the contrast bctwceen this briglit. ini-
tclifient face and with those of the pagan

aii"onpages 210-211.

Haidas' .Belicf and Cu(stoms.

0f tbe Supreme Being they liad
but a vague conception. There
must be some sncb Being sonie-
wbiere, but His powver He had ne-
signed to a numben of inferion
spirits. It were well to conciliate
tbese on all occasions of special
enterprise by suitable offerings of
small portions of tobacco or food
tbrown into the fire, or into tlue
sea.

Also fasting from food and drink
wvas very efficacious in winning
the favoun of the fates in such
serious undertakings as fig,,hting
andI 9gambling, or even in hunting
and fishinga.

0f death and futurity thein ideas

i
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wvere soinewbiat nîiixed. 'rbere
wvas a very strong l)elief iii the re-
incarnation of the spirit. 'That
iimiitable old rascal, the sorcerer,
or " doctor," pretended ta deter-
inte what departcd chief hiad re-

turned in the person of flie newly-
born babe; and according ta the
rank thus determined for the child
did lie expeet lus remuneration to
be proportioned by the parents.
T lue child xvas given the niar.e of
the reincarnated cluief, but ifl no
other 'vay wvas his ordiiiary rank
influenced by the circunîstance.

But as there were more deaths
than births, something nmust be

TATOaEJ> ilAIDA INDIAN, NORTHI
PACIFIC COAST.

done for the supernuinerary spirits.
Thiese wvere accomrnodated iii a
series of five successive stagý-s of
existence beyond tlîis life. In flic
first stage, departed friends awaitezl
the coining of tlîeir relatives wîith
joyful anticipation. A persan 's
welconme thîcre, xvhether lbospitable
or uinfriendly, wvou1d be determiuîed
by the aiount of lîospitality lie lia(l
slîown in thuis hifei wlîcther lie biad
entertained freely, aiid thrown
plenty of food in tlîe fire for the
w'elfare of those recently departed.
0f tlîe succeeding stages fluev knew
notlîing, except 1of tlhe last, w'lierc

tlîe spirit finally becamne a conumon
blue-bottie fly.

Besides this theory, there wvas
another, likewise associateci witlî
their belief in reincarnation,
wvhichi seemed ta hiave taken a
stronger hold on tlieir faitlî. Oiîe
killed accidentally by falling f rain
a hieiglit, or cruslbed un(ler a tree
or rock, 'vas consigned at once ta
a most unhappy condition in the
nether wvorlcI. The souls of the
drowvned assunied the formi of b1ack
fishi, those wvolves of the sea. An
ordinary deathi by disease left the
spirit ta wander on the earth,
lîaunting the scenes of its lifetinie.
and occasionally makingL itself
visible at nighit ta the terrifieci
f riends. Deathi in battie or bv
murder wvas the happiest of ai.
The liberated spirit flew at once ta
the happy tupper regions, for ever
free -froni care and trouble.

Departed spirits alwvays required
some offering of food ta be madle
lv tbeir friends as soon as possible
after tlheir departure. To tiiose
dying in their homes, the offering-
xvas made ii tlie great fire in tlîe
centre of the bouse. ITo those
(lrawned, it wvas nmade iii a lire
kindled on flic sea-beacli. To
tlîose whlo, lial gone tlîrough battie
ta the hiappy landi, tlîc offering, was
iîot nmade in flic fire, but a sniall
n9)rtion of food w'as tied ta the
lîcad of an arrrnv. whicli wvas slîc't
upward throughfl the snioke-hole iii
tlîe roof.

Disposai of the Dcad.
The bodies of die dlead wvere

variously disposed of, according,
to tlih social standing. The boclv
of a cluief would be dressed in all
the regalia of bis rank, and secuireci
in a sitting posture in the seat of
hionotir at thie back of flic roaxîî,
just opposite the door, Tliere lie
wvas supposed ta take cagnizance
of the feasting, *sinng and danc-
ing ini lus lionour, wliicli were car-
ried on for sanie days after his
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death. Afterwvard his body xvas
transferred to a box elaborately
ornamented with carving and
painting, which tlue deceased,
ycars before, at considerable ex-
pense, had had prepared for the
occasion. A handsome coffin of
this kind wvas one of the proudest
of personal possessions. Thiere
Wvas just room to crowvd the body
into the box xvith the knees
doubled well up. In the box, be-
side the body) xvere placedJ sonie
tools of his particular craft, and
trinkets of especial interest. Thle
wvho1e wvas then elevated to the top
of a great mortuary pole-" hiaat "
-three or four feet in diameter
and twenty feet high, ornamient-
ally carved from base to sumrnit
with the conventional representa-
tives of the crests of the chief, and
erected just in front of the house.

If the deaci were of but ordinary
rank, the feasting would be of
proportionately shorter duration,
and the body, disposed of in a
mnuch more ordinary box, would
be left at the back of the great
room which the friends continued
to inhaba-it. Bodies of stili less imi-
portant individuals would be en-
closed in a rougli box, and placed
in a sniall shed at thue rear of the
bouse. Oniy the bodies of slaves
were buried in the earth, and this
wvas considered a very great indig-
nity. The difficulty the first mis-
sionary met in inducing the people
to, bury their dead may be readily
inmagined, but lias long been coin-
pletely overcome.

Always an impulsive and affec-
tionate people, their grief at times
of bereavement is nuost touching.
B'ut in the old time, tinsupported
by Christian hope, it becanme an in-
tense passion. Motiiers refuised
to be comforted, and abstaining
from food, xvent to join their loved
one in the Beyond. Strong men
fasted and -%vept tili reduced to
lielplessness. But aecompanying
iis wvas such a display of mourn-

ing that the reai grief lias been
too often overlooked. Ail the re-
latives of thie departed one eut
tlieir hair short, and covered their
faces w ith pitel andi charcoal, in
lieu of crepe, tilt their appearance
wvas hideous in the extreme. Pro-
fis3sional mnourners, chiefly wvonîen,
emiployeci by thien, continued at in-
tervals through nuany days in the
neighbourhood of the house a mnost
doleful, niourning chant, composeci
chiefly of exclamations of regret,
intermingled with praises of the
dead.

TATOOEI) HAMDA WYOMAN, 2N0RTII
PACIFiC COAST.

Miedical " Scienice.>
These prof essional mnourners;

wvere frequently tiiose wlîo liad
assisteci the departure of the de-
ceased by their nueclical skili.
'fhere were two methods of treat-
ment of the sick usually resorted
.to. wliat wx' nnay-te2rinil,)-riginal
altopathy and homSoopathy. The
two schools were as advxerse to
ýýac1u other in their principles as
their prototypes-of civilization, and
were simnilarly liable to be both
patrouîized by the sufferer at the
sanie tirne.

The 1irst resort wvas to hieroic
treatiment by rough surgery, or in-
ternai administration of concoc-
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tions of herbs more violent of ac-
tion than certain of beneficial
effect. The same prescription. was
made to do duty for a great variety
of ailments, sometimes with most
injurious results. The compara-
tively harmless principle of coun-
ter-irritation was frequently re-
sorted to. For this they whipped
the skin with nettles over the seat
of pain, or scratched ic extensively,
setting up a superficial inflamma-
tion. Still another means was
covering the skin with dry cedar
bark, finely teased, and firing it.
All this was direct, rational treat-

ment, albeit not always judicious,
but at least honest, and practised
by would-be benefactors of their
people.

by the friends of the patient, he
would begin his incantations, usu-
ally in the evening, accompanyimg
his doleful howling and frantíc
gestures by the 'noise of a magie
rattle, while women seated about
kept time by the beating of tom-
toms and the clapping of their
hands. If under this treatment
the patient did not presently im-
prove, it was declared that a more
powerful incantation must be used,
of course for an additional pay-
ment. If confidence in the sor-
cerer's powers began to decline, it
was revived by a little more special
howling and .the final display of a
stick, stone, or bone which the
charlatan professed to have ex-
tracted from the body of the suf-

INDIAN GRAVES.

For the other principle as much
cannot be said. It was taught
and practised by the " doctors," or
sorcerers, patasites of the commun-
ity, who preyed upon it by their
clever deceptions. Disease was
said to be caused by evil spirits
entering the body or by stones or
sticks which had been inserted in
the body by these malign powers.
To drive out the spirit, the sorcerer
must be employed to use his super-
natural powers. After a very
.substantial payment had been made

ferer. If there was still no im-
provement, there are yet other
spirits to be charmed away, etc. If
the patient recovered, surely he
and his friends would be most
grateful to their benefactor, and
would make him a final present.
Should death ensue, well, the sor-
cerer could not help it, as the
friends had not given enough for
him to use a sufficiently powerful
incantation for this particularly
bad case. Whatever happened,
one thing was plain, that the sor-
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cerer was a rascal, and the bitter-
est opponent the missionary liad to
mneet. But the last vestige of his
influence has diÈappeared frorn
Skidegate for ever.

W'itclzcra [t.

Cioseiy connected wvitli their
faithi in the " doctor " was their
faithi in certain forrns of witch-
craft. Persons initiated in the
practice couid, they believed, cause
the death of any one they chose by
a process calied " indega." Bits
of the victim's clothing, or food,
especially bits of fish-bone xvhich
had been taken from the mouth
and careiessiy dropped to one side
instead of being properiy thrown
into the fire, together wvith any
other articles associated Nvithi the
person, were hidden away in a
smnali box with some unknowvn
charmns of fearful potency. When
these articles began to decay, the
ntnhappy victim would sicken and
die. So great xvas tlueir faith in
this that strong men, beiieving they
had come under the dreaded in-
fluence, wvould actualiy weaken and
die without any apparently ade-
quate cause, and in spite of ail the
assurance and medîcine the mris-
sionary could give.

The oniy heip remaining to the
victim was for bis friends to carry
liim away from the village to some

outiying camp, and there discover
his tormentor by a process cailed
" tonga." Two or more of his
nearest maie relatives, abstaining
for three days frorn food and other
drink than sait wvater, wvould at tlue
end of that time catch a live mouse.
Holding it betwveen tluem, they
wouid charge it on pain of death to
disclose to them their enemy. Re-
peating over slowly the names of
the various possible suspects, they
watched the mouse until at iength
it gave token of assent by a slighit
twitch of its ears. The mouse wvas
then killed in the manner in which
they wished their enemny thus dis-
covered to die.

Mice and rats are stili believed
by mâny to be cioseiy in league
wvith evil spirits. They are
dreaded as are poisonous reptiles
in hot climates. I have known
my boatman to leave bis bed in the
middle of the night, to axvait the
morning in the boat on the
wvater, in preference to remaining'
with me in a house ashore where
mice Nvere running about. For
shouid one of these frisky little
animais run into the open mouth
and down the throat of a sieeper,
as they are knowvn to be prone to
do, that person wouid, ail inad-
vertentiy, become possessed of
fearful powers of life and death
over his fellows, and an utter out-
cast from respectable society.

SEPT E MBE R.

BY ETIIELWYN INETUTERALD.

But yesterday, ail faint for breath,
The Summer laid lier dowvn to (lie;

And now lier f rail ghost wandereth
In every breeze that loiters by.

lier Nvilted prisoners look up,
As wondering wvho hiath brokce thei r chain,

Too deep they clrank of Suninier's cup,
Tlîey have no strengvh to rise again.

TIow swift the trees, their rnistress gone,
Enrobe thernselves for revelry!

Ungovernabie winds upon
The wold are dancing raerrily.

With crirnson fruits and bursting nuts,
And whîrling leaves and flusliing streams,

The spirit of September cuts
Adrift froni Auglust's languid dreains.

A littie while the revellers
Shall flanie and flaunt and have their day,

And thon wvill corne the niessengers
Who travel on a cboudy way.

And after thern a forni of liglit,
A sense of iron in the air.

Upou the pulse a toucli of miiglit
And Winter's legions evcrywhere.

4ç~
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4AT are "the kcin-
i domis of the world

thein " to, him whose
desire is the domain
of art? What is the
empire of the Mcd-

xcif one may be a
sovereign like An-
gelo, and add to the
might of rnanhood

the miiglit of genius? To
master ideas, to master
mnaterials, to, be a king of
souls, regnant iii the oilly

permanent domain; to be the incom-
parable scuiptor, and the incompar-
able painter, conjuring majesty
with the pencil, and evoking it withi
the chisel; then to take the harp,
and find that the lyric muse is pro-
pitious; to be at case in any chamn-
ber of the house of Apollo ;-if it
be that as an artist in tonies, or hues,
or words you aspire, can you con-
ceive a xvorthier destiny than this?

It sounds enticing, but-wait!
Do you seek such empery, and will
you then abide conditions? The

* gods bcstow xiot crowns upon beg-
gars-moreover, upon indolent and
cowardly beggars. You must be
boriz to the muses' purpie, though
then you may not wear it. You

* must be, in potency at least, a
prince; yct then, before you corne
toyour empire, you-must be severely
tested. We are to speakz of one who
wvas deeply penetrated with the
legitimate desire for distinction in
literature, and specially in poetry

ani music. I mean the desire of
onie wvho is conscious of unusual
powers, hearing and answering th~e
voice of a great calling, to attain
adequate developrnent, to "Ibeat bis
music out," and leave to the world
some fruitage of his hand and
spirit, some mnemorial of bis being
on the earth that the generations
cannot afford to let die. To live in
lives made happier, purer, by our
minstrelsy; this is a poet's noblest
pledge of greatness. But xviii you
have bis prize at bis cost ?-the cost
of long delay; of w.eary xvarfare
among alien forces; of solitude, and
heart-breaking loneliness; of feel-
ing the prickc of the burr rather
than the sweetness and smnoothness
of the ripened fruit; to catch upon
the pallid brow of death some stray
leaves of the laurel that shall here-
after be woven into your wreath?
Thien come, and let your fate try
you. But upon such conditions,
pen, and flute, and the musing hour
were dear to Sidney I<ânicr:

0f fret, of dark, of thorn, of chili,
Complain no more; for these, O heart,

Direct the randomn of the wvill
As rhymes direct the rage of art.

"'lie dark hath many dear avails;
The dark distils divinest dews;

The dark is rich wvith niglitingales,
With dreams, and with the Illeavenly

Muse."' *

It is now more than twenty-one
years since that August night when,
aftcr a prolonged and tragic battle

* IlOpposition."
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Wlicti Sidney Lanlcr d1lec, flot offly tho South that bore Iiiii, but theo country atnd our
Etigllh rhythmi undcrwenit the los.i of a rare bclng-ono who was msekhng out the absolute
hariuony, and whose cxperinients. isnciplent thougli tlmoy werc, %voro along tho pathwvays

of dlscovery."-EM'%iUND CLARENCE STEDMAN.
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w'ith disease, " that unfaltcring
wvill rendered its supreine subniiis-
sion to the adored wvil1 of God,"
and Mary Lanier and lier chludren
were left to front tlie world witli-
out tlie comipanionship of one of
the bravest souls the worlcl lias ever
known. Since then lie lias been
conuing .steadily to bis own, in
tue estimationu of his countrynuen
and of the judges of cosnmopolitau
literature. Like miost poets of pectu-
liar and individual powers, lie lias

paranilounit " of the southiern divi-
sion of luis country, but oiue of the
miost distinctive of Amierican silug-
ers. Ne nmay be regarded as one
liable to %vin bis wvay whercver the
English 1 anguage is spoken.

A Georgian, lie wvas born in the
city of Macon, *Februarly 3rd, 1842,
in tlue honte of a lawyer of musical
taste, and of excellent character andi
repute. The liglit of love and song
faîls on niany a liauiited scene in lis
native State, fronui " the bis of

SIDNEY LANIEII.

gatluered a choir of special worship-
pers; but lie is no petty idol, or
creature of a cuIt, but a genuine
singer, wlihose miastery is f cît and
acknowledged by those wliose eyes
are not blinded to bis limitations
and defects. By virtue of disclosed
powver, and by accomplisliecl work,
but more by luis inclomitable spirit
aiud the elevation of personal char-
acter-thougli fot of the greatest-
lie lias entered the circle of the
great. He is not only the " poet

Habersham," on its nortli-east bor-
der, to the " Marshes of Glynn "
on the Atlantic Coast at the south.
From afar, in bis wanderings, lie
turns to that wvlich neyer fails to
b-eguile fond nemory, nô iatter
liow long unseen:

0 tniight 1 tlirotigh these tears
But glimpse soma hili xwy Georgia higli up.

rears,
Where white the quartz anxd pink the pcbble

shirie,
The hickory heavcnward strives, the musca-

(line . ..'

M M
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Sigso'cr the Q'Iope, the oak's tar-falling
shade

Darkens the dogwood in the bottorniglade,
And dowîi the liollow froui a fcrny nook
Lii sings a little brook."

He has given us, howvever, charmi-
ing vignettes of scenery, ah fthe Nvay
f roni the Keys of Florida to the
"dear uplands " of Pennsylvania-

" Clister's favourable fields." The
Laniers had been a kniglitly and a
musical race f romi " tle spacious
tinies of great Elizabeth," and
the time of jeronie Lanier,
when the Stuarts w'ere in their
glory, wvhose portrait Van Dyck
painted. Blood seems to f 1l,
and so does spirit, in this mat-
ter of pedigree. Robert S. Lanier,
the poet's father, came of that wvell
reputed Huguenot line, while luis
miother, Mary Anderson, as her
naine might imply, descended f roin
a Scottish house, and had been born
in Virginia. Fýrom bis infancy the
heart of Sidney bubbled music. He
seerned a fountain-head of nmelody,
and readily mastered wliatever in-
strunuents he got hold of. The
violin was his first and master-pas-
sioiu; but bis father directed his
attention to the flute, as a less exact-
ing and dangerous instrument. He
acquired great liking for "thue wvax-
bound pipe," and used it with mnuch
proficiency. There is littie doubt
that its constant use, by the expan-
sion of his lungs, delayed the pro-
gress of that inevitable disease
whichi finally laid hirm low.

His father, himself a lover of
music, looked on bis son's excessive
devotion to thuat art with some mis-
giving; "'apparently thiinking," says
Colonel Hio-ainson, "with Dr. Jolin-
son, that musicians were ' amusing
vagabonds,' "-as, in truth, they
sonuetimes are. Sidney, it niay be
inferred, did not find the atm-os-
phere of Ogletliorpc College-the
Presbyterian institution at Midway,
Ga., where lie xvas educated-alto-

* "F1riroin the Fiats."*

grether congenial; for we find imii
at a later timie complaining, in a let-
ter to bis father, of " the uncon-
grenlial atmosphere of a farcical col-
lege." Yet Dr. Ward, the wvriter of
a " 1\1eniorial " in the edition of bis
collected poenms, tells us that during
his later davs the poet declares
that to Professor James Woodrowv,
who wvas one of his teachers at this
College, "hle oNved the strongrest
and miost valuable stimulus of bis
youthi."

On the outbreak of the war lie
wvas one cf the first volunteers to
leave Georgia for camp-life in Vir-
ginia. As a private, which hie con-
tinued to be-declining, promotion
that lie might not be separated fromn
bis brother Clifford-hie bore hlmii-
self as poet should, compelled

"Ito go inI coflipanfy with pain
And fear, and bloodshced, iniserable train
Turuingy nccessity to glorious gain."

Brotherly in camp, bravely in battie,
hie wvon many comirade-hearts, with
words of gentleness and deeds of
unselfish. service; cheering themi
with the flute wvherewith lie solaced
himself. Ihe saw the dreadful
wvaste and ghiastliness of battle, at
Seven Fines, at Drury's Bluff, at
Richmond, at Malvern Hill. Froni
a vessel on wvhich,, with bis
brother, lie wvas engaged in the sig-
nial service, and while attemipting
to run the blockade, hie xvas cap-
tured and detained a prisoner at
Point Lookout for five months.
H-e sm-uggled his flute into the
prison tucked iàrto his sîceve, and
also a twventy-dollar gold piece; and
of these lie xvas stili in possession
wvhen lie was liberated. Some of
bis niilitary and prison experiences
have been dcscribed in the novel
entitled, " Tiger Lilies," wvhich wvas
publishied 1w' Hurd &. Houghtltoni,
N.Y., il' 1867.

Poet lias rarely leen so fortunate

*W\ordsworth: <'Character of thI Hppy
Warrior."
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in bis chQice of a xvife. lie faund
in Mary Day, of Macon, a sti ong
and gentie saul ta match wvith bis;
-".a wamian,"Y writes Richard Bur-
ton, "', vho in ail the graciaus min-
istries of heart and home and spirit
wvas bis leal mate." One af the
sarrows of their life, bravely borne
by bath of them, was bis protracted
absences from, thieir home at
Sunnyside, Ga., and afterwards at
Cther places, in the struggle for
hecalthi and bread, and the following-
of bis paetic and musical vocations.
They wcre married December, 1867;
and then, as a matter of course,
Pegasus had ta go inta harness.
" He could only use bis pen betwveen
hiernarrhiages; and the siender finan-
cial resaurces thus heavily taxed
would have utterly failed hiad it not
beeni for the kind mninistries af bro-
ther and father." Tfle reader of
the poet's letters; ta bis wife wvi1l be
able ta judge what they wvere ta
eachi other. No Lovelace or Mont-
rose could address his lady-love in
s0 knightly a strain as aur paet. in
"My Springs," and "Evening

Sang"

«IIn the heart of the His of Lîfe, 1 know
To prngs that wvith unbroken flowv
Foree pour their lucent streains
Into rny soui's far Lake of Drcains.

Shot, through wvith liglits of stars and
dawns,

And shadowed swect by ferns and fawns,
-Thus heaven and carth together vie
Their shining doptlis to sanctify.

0 Love, O WVife, thine oyes are thev,
-M.%y Springs froin out whose shliningl

gray
Issue the swveet celestial streais
That feed my life's briglit Lake of Preanis.

Oval and large and passion-purc
And gray and ivise and honour-sure;
Soft as a dyrvioiet-breath.
Yet calnily unafraid of death.

i)car eyes, dear cycs, and rare comiplte-
]3oing hcaývcnily.swcctand eirtiy-swet,-
I miarvel thiat (.'od nuade von nle,
For wl'hen Ho frowns, 'Lis thon ve shine.1)
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Look off, dear Lov'e, across the sallow
sambfl,

And niark yon meeting of the suin aid
seil,

How long they kiss in sight of ail the land.
.h!lon"-er, loner, we.

Now iu the sea's red vintage muels the sun,
As Egypt's peari dissolvcd iii rosy wine,

Am(iCleopatr-a night driiks ail. 'Tis doue,
Love, lay thine hand iniiinie.

" Corne forth, sweet stars, and comnfort
heaven's heart;;

Gliiinier, yo -waves, roundl else un-
lighted sands.

0 niglit !divorce our sun and sky ap-irt,
No'ver our lis our hands."

The paet's father, desirous of
.,ei,, hni in sonie settled way of

Iife, and with somie assured and
regular incarne, saughlt to induce
hirn to enter tlie law with hini, and
for a considerable time kept a place
openi, haping, that hie wvou1d consent.
A letter ta his father, written fromi
B3altimîore at the tinie wvhen lie
finally and deliberately committed
hiniseif ta the profession of letters,
is warthy af attention as an exhibi-
tion of his character, and of bis
modest, yet just, appreciation of
bis own powers:

"I1 have given your last letter the
fullest and most careful consideration.
After doing so, 1 feel sure that Macon
is flot the place for me. If you cauld
taste the delicious crystailine air, and
the champagne breeze that IVve just
been rushing about in, I arn equaliy
sure that in paint of cliniate you wauld
agree vvith me that my chance of life
is ton times as gieat here as in Macon.
Then, as to business. Why should I
-nay, how can 1 ?-settie myseif down
to be a third-rate struggling lawyer
for the balance of my littie life, as longéas there is a certainty almost abso-
Jute that I eau do some other thing 50
much better? . . . My dear father,
think how for twenty years, through
poverty, through pain, through weari-
ness, through sicikness, . . . tbraugh
ail the discouragement of being «wholly
unacquainted wlth literary peoplèe and
Iiterary wvays-I say, thinRi how, in
spite of ail these deprcssing circum-
stances, and a thousand more that 1
could enumerate, these two figures o!
music aud poetry have kcpt iu my
heart so that I couid flot banish them.
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Does it not seem to you, as to me, that
1 begin to have the right to enrol my-
self among the devotees of these two
sublime arts, after having followed
them, so long and humbly, and throtigh
so mucli bitterness V"

It wvas in December, 1873, he took
up bis abode at Baltimore, biaving
an engagement as first flute for the
Peabody Symphony Concerts. This
city became bis rallying centre, after
bis enforced fliglits here and there;
and hienceforth, until the time of bis
death, the place of his residence.
Here saine of bis mnost notable
musical triumphis were achieved.
"lNe liad more than Milton's love
for mnusic," Dr. Ward tells us.
"He sung, like a bard to the accomn-

paniment of a hiarp. He lived in
swveet sounds: for ever conscious of
a ceaseless flow of melody whicbi,
if resisted for a wliile, would swell
again in its natural current and
break at bis bidding, into audible
music." Asger Hamerik, the di-
rector, aives us a glimpse of him,
as lie appeared in the orchestra:

'Il shall neyer forget the impression
he made on me when he played the
flute-concerto of Emil Harltmann at a
Peabody Symphony Concert, in 1878 ;
his tali, hancisome, manly presence, his
flute 'reathing noble sorrows, noble
joys, the orchestra softly iesponding.
The audience was speflbound. Such
distinction, such refinement! He
stood, the master, the genlius."

This mielody, that wvelIed from
bis soul and flowved frîni bis lips,
entered a prime element into bis
poetrv. He is neyer happier than
in some of bis musical lyrics, sucli,
for instance, as his IlSong of the
ChatL'tahioocliee," the caujences of
whichliEngrer in miemnory like those
of Tennyson's " Brook"'--

Ont of the his of Habcrsham,
Down the valleys of Hall,

I ]urry amain to re-acli the plain,
Fun the rapid and lcap the fall,
Split at the rock and together again,
Acccpt iny bcd, or narrow or wildc,
And fiee frorn folly on every side,
With a loivcr's pain to attain the plain

Far fron the hills of Ilabcrshani,
Far fromn the vallcys of Hall.

"Ail dowvn tho hlis of Habcrslîan,
Ail through the v'alleys of Hall,

Thc rushes cried -A bide, abicle,
The wilfui watcrweeds lheld une thrail,
The htving lauirel turned my tide,
'The fern-, and thc fondling grass said, &t. j,
The dewberry dipped 'or to workc delay,
Anti thc littie reeds siglied, Abide, abide,

J-Ire int the his of 1abershamz,
Ilere Ù& tLe valleys of Hall.

High o'er thI lis of Uabershai,
Veiliug1 thc valeys of Hall,

The hickory told me rmanifold
Fair tales of shade, the poplar taîl
Wrought nie lier shadowvy self to hold,
The chestnut, the oak, the walnut, the pine,
O'erleaning, witli flickering meaniuug and

Pa:ig n,
Said, Pasuoî, ,;0 col, 1hese manifold

Deep slLades of the hilts of Habershamn,
Thesc Clades it the vcdteys of Hrai.

"And oft in the bills of Habersham,
And oft in the valleys of Hall,

The wvhite quartz, shone, and the srnooth
brook-stone

Did bar mne of passage with, friendly brawl,
And many a luininous jewcl lone
-Orystals ecar or acloud wvitl mist,

'Ruby,garnet, and amethyst-
.Made lures with tIc liglits of streamisig stone

Ia thc clefts of the hlis of Habcrshiam,
In tIe beds of the valeys of Raitl.

B3ut oh, flot tie bis of Habershiam,
Anti oh, u'iot the valleys of Hall

Avail: 1 arn fain for to water the plain.
Downward the voices of Duty eal-
Downward, to toil and be mixed witli the

main,
The dry fields bura, and tIe mills are te

turn,
-And a myriad flowers unortally yearn,
And the lordly muain froin beyondthe plain

Calîs o'cr the bllis of Hahershanu,
Calis througli the valîcys of Hall."

He1ye in the streami is a mirror of
the poet's life, neyer deaf to the
voices of Service and Daity. Ne
who avoids the ethical in bis choice
of poetry should forego Lanier; for
the moral, clear as the white pebble
on the bed of the brook, xiever fails

imii. Ne would say, wvithi Tenny-
son-

"Liberal applications lie
In Art, like Nature;"

but ig-lit nat admit the further
conclusion that the poet draws, or
fear ta IIcrai-p its use," and " hook
it ta soi-e useful end."
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Does lie look ont over the Geor-
gia miarshýland, lie secs thc sheiter-
ing, Infinite Benevolence, as clearly
as did ever Hebrewv bard in the
rocks of H-oreb, or the hieiglits of
H-ermon of Lebanon:

Yo marslies, how eandid and simp'.e and
notlhiig-i'ithhlolding and free

Ye pliblisl your!:e1vesoto the sky, anid
offer yourselves to the sea.!

Tolerant plains, that suifer the sea and
the rains and the sitn,

Ye spread and span like the catholie man
wlio biath miglitily wvon

God ont of knowledge, and good eut of
infinite pain,

And siglit ont of blindness, and purity
out of a stain.

As the marsh-hen secretly builds on the
watery sod,

Behuold 1. will buil nie a ncst in the great-
ness of Ged ;

1 ivili fly in the greatness of God as the
xnarsh-hen flics

In the freedom that fils ail the space
'twixt the marshi and the skies:

33y se xnany roots as the niarsh-grass sends
in the sod

1 ililicartily lay nie a-lold on the great-
ness of God :

Oh, like te the greatness of Ced is the
greatness within

The range of the niarshes, the liberal
marshes of Olynui."

Does lie stand beneath Bayard Tay-
Ior's dhestnut tree, at Cedarcroft,
lie secs therein irnaged the noble
friend he reveres, and in the slowvly-
iwaturing burrs the graduai ripen-
ing of his genius:

"A voice of large, autiioritative Eld
Serned uttering quiekly parables of life:

Howv life in trutî w'as sharply set with ilus;
A kernel cased in quarrels; yea, a

sphiere
0f stings, and hiedgehog-round of niortal

*quilis:Hew nîost mn itched to cat tee soon
i' tlîe year,

And took- but wounds and wvorrics for
their pains;

WVhereas the ivise. withlield thecir pa-
tient hands,

Nor pliicked green pleasures tili the sun
and rains

And seasonable ripeîîings burst al
bands,

Aud opcned ivido the liberal burrs of life."

Does lie enter under green shade,

lie recalîs the olive garden of Getli-
seniane, and sings us the Il Bailad
of the Trees and the Master"

"Into the woods niy 'Iaster %vent,
Clean forspenit, forspent.
Into the woods nîy «Master eaie,
Forspent -,ith love and shanie.
But the olives Lhey were not blind to Hini,
The littie gray leaves were kind to Hitit,
The thorn-tree had a mmid to Ilin,
%Wlcn into the wvoods Bie came.

Ont e «'-- woods my MN1aster wvent,
And 11 xas well content.
Out' thtle woods niy Master caine,
Content %vith cleath and shanie.
Whien Death and Slîame %vould woo Himn

last,
Froni under the trees they drewv Iini last:-
'Twas on a tree thiey slev Hini- last
Whien ont of the woods He came."

Yes, if you ask for an unethical
strain, g not to Lanier, but to Ros-
setti, or Swinburne, or Poe, or to
sonie otliei, who, wvil not ask if thiere
be-

"Any nmoral shut
M'ithiin th)e bosoni of the rose."

If Lanier \vas fortunate in bis
love, hie wvas ecîually fortunate in his
frienclships. H{e had the talisman
to secure friends, and the subtly-
innocent lure to retain. He hiad
nmucli to give, and the niagnetisrn
of a great and generous spirit held
thern. During his prison days lie
wvas in the society of the poet-priest
of Maryland, Father Tabb, -%vho lias
thiroughi ail the years cherishied the
iliost affectionate rernembrance of
bis brother poet, and has commei'r-
orated hirn in bis songs. When his
first considerable poern, entitled.
IICorn," hiad been refused by ail
the Newv York editors, and hiad
be.en at last published in Lippi-
cott's Mýagazine.- it xvas favourably
reviewed by Mr. Gibson Pcacock,
editor of the Philadeiphia E vening
Bulletin, a scliolarly and generous
critic. This wvas the first drautiit
of praise thiat liad corne to
our poet, and lie quaffed à eagerly.
I-ere was soinebody wvho believcd
inIiihm; this w-as recognition; lie
w-as a poet in(lCed.
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I<anier responded in a flutter of
joy. Here xvas the beginniing of a
usefutl fri 2ndship, continued throuigh
the poet's lîfe. Peacock introduced
bimi to Bayard Taylor, that kindly,
helpful, reverential soul whom no
poet remiembers without a pang;
and by bimi Lanier wvas îvelcomed to
"the fellowsbip of authors." Their
pleasant intercourse ceased only
ivith tbe death of Taylor. A valued
and constant friend xvas the South-
ern poet, to wbom. reference wvas
made in our monograpli on Timrod,
Paul Hayne. To him Lanier sub-
mitted bis poems, on different occa-
sions, for comment and criticism.
Charlotte Cusbman was also a val-
ued friend, and to ber bie directed
several of bis poetical addresses,
styling bier

Art's artist, Love's dear wonrnn, Faine's
good queen! "

The publication of Lanier's letters
-addressed cbiefly to Peacock,
Taylor, Hayne, and to bis wife-
brouglit a new and furtber revela-
tion of tbe man. Here hie dis-.loses
the inmost of bis thouglit and feel-
ing in the most sincere and ingenu-
ous manner. The reading is as in-
spiring as delighitful. The most un-
prenieditated sentences take on the
bues of poetry. He is stili speak-
ing out of bis heart, as when the

fueis at bis lips, or the lyric pen
is in bis band. And surel y neyer
liad poet less of pettiness or van-
itv to exhibit by his openness. As
lie is frank, so is hie noble. Hamil-
ton W. Mabie bas recently said:
" No American bas left fuller data
of every sort for a spiritual bio-
graphy, for a vivid and autbentic
account of bis personality in its
various aspects of power, taste, pas-
sion, appreciation, love, aspiration,
and of tbe growth of bis mind and
art."

Oiîe of the surprising revelations
of the letters is tlue altitude of spirit
at xvbicb lie lived. He seenus to
biave had wvings like the albatross,

and neyer to bave knowvn more tban
momentary depression. This can-
not bave been quite the case; but
the buoyancy of bis temperanuent iý
amazing. To quote Mabie again:

" When that record of Lanier's
spirit Is muade up, it wlll appear that
below his ricli temperament and giving
it vividness and perennial freshness,
and behind his 'various powers organ-
izing them, into a splendid working
force, was bis vitality. His strength
w'as always ebbing, his life was always
mounting: in that last of weary years,
when hope was gone and nothing re-
mained save that supreme faith which
preserves ail real possessions Inviolate,
he flung bis noble ' Sunrise,' one of the
true revelations of imagination In our
poetry, full on the face of death."

Wbiat an exbilarant must tbese
letters bave been! He writes to
bis -%vife: " Ail day nuy soul lias
been cutting swviftly into the great
space of the subtie, unspeakable
deep, driven by wind after wind of
beavenly melody." And again:
"So many great ideas for Art arc

born to me eacbi day. I am swept
away into tbe land of Ail-Deliglit
by their strenuous, sweet whirl-
ivind." Verily, God nmust have
hung some weigbhts upon sucb a
soul as bis to bave kept it upon
tbe eartb.

Lanier wvas brouglit to tbe gen-
eral attention by tne production of
bis " Centennial Cantata," wbich
xvas rendered with appropriate
music by Dudley Buck. We re-
member well the scornful incredu-
lity as to its menit on the part of
tbe newspapers; tbe critical blast
against so preposterous an inven-
tion. But the poem survives, is
better understood, and more moder-
atelv criticised. Meanwbile, wve
would wishi to sound one stanza in
tbe ears of every jingo politician in
tbe land:

Long as thiine Art .3hall love truc love,
Long as thiy Science truth shial know,
Long as thine Eagle harrns no Dove,
Long as thy Lawv by law shial grow,
Long as thiy God is God above,
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Thy brotlfer ev'ery man below,
So long, dear Land of ail niy love,
Thy narre shahl shine, thy fanie shall

glow !"'

No more pathietic siglit can xve find
in recent days-unless it be Robert
Louis Stevenson, a fellowv victim,hastenirig from land to land, to find
bis tomb at last on a mountain sum-
mit of Samoa-than Lanier, posting
f rom State to State of the Union,
to bushi that hiollow cougl,,i, and to
flnd a place whiere lie may breathe
and live. Now lie is in a tent upon
somieGeorgian hili; nowv lie is in far-
away Texas; now lie is at Tampa,
wvith the palms and orange blos-
soins. Whierever lie goes hie sows
the seeds of poesy, and leaves the
mark of song behind himi as hie
passes on . But everywhere it is the
samne strugg(le for life, for bread,
for the fulfilment of his sacred task.
Again hie is in Pennsylvania, and
anon in North Carolina. Death
is coming over the hlis to greet
binm, and lie bails lîim witiî a
comnradely cry. He xviii drink a
i.stirrup cup"' with him! Or,
if lie must drink Death himseif,
lie xviii become a draught divine:
"« Death, thou'rt, a cor(dial old and rare;

Look how compouncled, wvit1i wvlat care!
Time got bis wrinkles reaping thee
Swveet hierbs froni ail antiquity.

David to thy distillage wvent,
Keats, and Gotania excellent,
Onmar Khayyam, and Chaucer briglit.,
.And Shakespeare for a king-delighit.

Then, Mine, let not a drop be spilt:
Hand mie thu cup wvhene'er thou wilt;
'Tis thy rich stirrup-cup to, me;
l'il drink it down right smilingly.'

At last, on the iatest day of the
sumnier (August 29th, 1881), lie
met the "Arci *Fear" with a smiling
face. Propped on a pillow in a
tent, among the mountains of North
Carolina-with so much of wbat hie
planned to be left undone-the
great change came, bringing him- a
perpetuai immunity
"Froni the contagion of the world's slow

stain. "

Camie the morning to the xveep-
ing %vife and desolate chuldren; but
lie xvas not:
"Cut was the branch that nîigit have

grown fuill high,
And burnêd ivas Apollo's lauvel boughi."

" But that final span of time," writcs
Richard Burton, rcferring to the last
two years of bis life, " enabled him to,
proscute with diligence and system
bis favourite studies in the old Eng-
lish literature, and to leave two criti-
cal volumes of great value and indi-
viduality. 'The Science of English
Verse,' published in 1880, is an elabor-
ate and unique analysis of the
teclinical structure and underlying
principles of the native metrie, de-
velôping a new and most interesting
theory ; that the time quality obtains
in English poetry as in musice; this
thesis being aptly illustratcd from, the
sister art. «'The English Novel, and
the Principles of its Development,'
whicb appeared in 1883, is made Up of
lectures delivered at Johns Hopkins, at
a time xvhen Lanier was obligcd to sit
down whule speaking, so0 weakc was
lie. This book is the most philo-
sophie treatment of the dcvelopnîcnt
of our fiction that bas been written,
scizing upon the central fact uZ' the
stcady growth 0f the idea 0f person-
ality in the novel from. Greek days to
the present tiine."

With these xvorks the present
wTrriter lias flot become acquainted,
so lie must necessarily take ail
critical opinions on trust. Colonel
Higginson, liowever, affirmns tlîat
"The Science of Englishi Verse"

bias become one of the books in the
Harvard College librarv showing
signs of most frequent usage, and
that "Iit hiolds a powerful attraction
for young students." Surely the
critie who could describe Whitman
as 49poetry's butcher," giving us
Ciraxv collops slashed from the
rump, and neyer mind gristie," may
be considered as picturesque, and
trusted to lit the bull's-eye of a
just opinion once in a wvhiie.

But if unfamiliar xvith much of
Lanier's prose, xve have long known
and loved bis verse. We have de-
Iiglited in its high ethical tonie; its
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scnlsitivcncess to ail natural beauty;
its imaginative luxuriance; its var-
ied formis, and haunting music;
its spaciousness of thought and
style, and its fertility of ideas. Hie
is not without defeet, of course;
his meaning is not always so clear
as it miglit have been made; a
rougliness or uncouthness may
sometimes mar a stanza. CC is
teeming fancy wvas now and then in
surplusage, and rau into the ara-
besque." He xvas hampered, as
ivas Wordsworth, by a theory; in
his case, respecting the interrela-
tions of music and verse." Le
îvanted repose, that virtue of thc
greatest masters. In his highest,
purest strain, you are aware of the
flutter of his pulse, the heightening
of colour in his cheek; the sanie
falling out of poise, and straining-
of song's orgaii-the convulsive
miovemient-that you feel, stili more
unpleasantly at limes, in Mrs.
Browning. But stili you listen, in
awed delight, to that sweet, hilar-
ious chant as you miglit have lis-
tened to David in the temple, sing-
ing one of his Psalils to the music
of his lIarp.*

Wre can but indicate a few of his
more elaborate poerns. "IThe

* If Lanier is not fruitful of sti phrases
of "lverbal magie " as abound in Keats,
Wordsworth, and Tennyson-but more than
anyvliereelse, in Shakespeare -nevertheless
lie is inot altogether destitute of thein. Or,
if they have not the charin of perfect ex-
pression, or give flot an image distinct to
the iinagination-as to the eye a single. star
rellected ini the shadowy bosomi of -a mionn-
tain lake-they )lave a certain inevitableness
of mode as wil as of tlîouglt; as where lie
closes tho "-Syitiphoniy" with the ofte-n-
quoted line:

'Music is Love in searcli of il wvord;
Or, as iii IlLife and Son,,," i'ith %vords ap.
propriate to hiniseif :

'iIis son wam on]y living aloud,
lis wo"rk a sitigiing 'vith l is hiand."

Il "In<lividuality " is this distinctive and
soiniewhait Browvningesque stanza:

iVhat the clond doeth
The Lord knowcth,
The clotid knoweth iîot.
What the artist doeth
The Lord knoweth;
Kn]owctli the artist not 1

Crystal " enshrines the Christ, in
whion lie finds no fault, who was
bîis chosen Master. The "Psalnî of
the West"- unfold5 the spirit of a
truc nationality. In Il The Sym-
phiony" lie personifies the instru-
ments of an orchestra, and gives to
each a voice exalting virtue, rebuk-
ing baseness. "lThe Revenge of
Lamish " is a vivid, thrilling expo-
sition of a dread passion. "Clover,"
"Tampa Robinis," "IThe Bec,"
"Corn," " A Florida Sunday,"
Sunrise," "IThe Marshes of

Glynn," arc exquisite poemns,
abounding in sympathy with ex-
ternal nature, and presenting not-
able descriptive passages, such as
the following:

Not slower thian Majesty moves, for a
mecan and a mensure

0f motion-not faster than dateless Olym-
pian leisure

Miglit pace wvitli unblowii ample garnients
froni pleasure to pleasure,-

The wave-serrate sea-rini sinks unjarring,
unreeling,

For ever revealing, revealing, revealing,
EdgeNvise, bladewvise, hialf.wise, whole-

wise,-'tis donc!
('r )d-inorrow, lord Sun

Witli sev-..zaI voice, %with ascription one,
The wvoods and the miarsli and the sea and

MY soul
Unto thee, wvhence the glittering stren

of all nmorals doth roll,
Ciy good and past good and mio- t heaveinly

nîorrowv, lord Suin."

Fromn the Flats," "The Dove,"
"The Mocking Bird," "IThe Wav-

ing of the Corn," are poerns of thc
samie class.

But in thI "Lymns of the Mar-
shes " (to several of which refer-
ence lias been already made) is the
culmination of Lanier's poetry-
perhaps of American. poetry. Tliey
airc, as Burton lias said, "lmagnifi-
ccntly imaginative organ-cliants of
a dyingc man, neyer s0 strong of soul
as whcn lis body hung by a tenuous
thread to life." Not since Bro-wn-
ing sang lis homcîvingingý songý out
of Italy-" Oh to be in England,
now thiat April's there! "-have we
liad so spontaneous a lyric outburst
witli sudh spiendour, sudh virilitv.
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such f reedom, as in Lanier's IlSun-
rise ";-written in feverishi haste,
wvhen the pencil wvas ready to drap
fram bis thin, pallid hand. With
aur ears filled with bis astonishing
cadences, we recail the words of
Coleridge:

"And nowv'twvas lilce ail instruments,
Now likie a loncly flute ;

And now it is an angel's song,
That inakes the heavens bc mutte."

It is, indeed, a marvellaus swan-
sang, a poean af melodiaus jay!
IlAnd the marvel af it is that paetry
neyer wvas made thraugh, wbich
pulsed and surged a mare puissant
vitality. These ' Marsh IHymns '
stand amang the major praductions
*af modemn poetry."

But whatever af greatness Lanier
attained in bis paetry, lie Nvas
greater stillin lu is mianhaod.
IlWauld hie could have stayed with
us" tili the grand promise of his
life was fulfilled; then mnight w\e
have pointed ta aur truest mnaster
in sang-; far, unlike Keats, lie wvas
advaneing slowiy ta, maturity. But
the ini we justly reverence and
admire. "His wvas a knighitly val-
iance, a constant San Greal quest,
after the lafty in character and aim,
a passion for Good and Love, which
fellowvs bimi -vith Milton and Rus-

Ne is, moreover, a true type of
the American iman-eager, strenu-
ous, much-attempting, abounclinZ
in theory, apt at practice, inventiv'e,
full of Ilsaving commion-sense,"
pushing f ram point ta point; an
idealist, but no " idie dreamier of an
emipty day"; awakze ta the problemis
of bis own time; living, as Dr.
Ward bias said, in to-day, and xiot
in to-miorraxv or yesterday; cheer-
fui, comradely, greneraus. Yet aur
ideal American MVan, as leading, on.
thle brigliter, higher to-morraws; as
revealing that national greatness is
not in physical breadth or bulk, but
in the purity, elevation, energvy, and
benevolence of the soul. He says:

As near as I can miake out, Whit-

man's argument seemis ta be that,
because a prairie is xvide, therefore
debaucherv is admirable, and be-
cause the !Mississippi is long, there-
fore every Amierican is God....
A republic is the governiment of the
spirit; a republie depends on the
self-control of each member; you
cannot make a republic out of mus-
cles, and prairies, and rocky moun-
tains; republics are made of the
spirit." The collected edition of bis
poemns bears uipon its title-page this
stanza from "lA Sang of the F-u-
ture : "

"lGo, tremibling song,
Ami 4tay n ot long ; oh, stay n ot long:
Thoii'rt only a gray ani sober love,
But thine eyc is faith, and thy wving is love."

That 1àst line is the touclistone of
bis life and bis poetry.

No Bayard, no Sidney of aid
time, wvas more noble, more un-
spotted. He remains, as Higgin-
son bias described him, our Galabad
of Poets.

TAMPA ROBINS9.

The robin laughied in the orange-truc:
lo, winily North, a fig for thce;

\VhiI, breasts are red and wvings are bold,
And greeni trous wvave us globes of gold,

Timie's scythe shall rcap but Mliss formne
-Sunlight, song, and the oI'ange-trce.

Buiru, golden globes in leafy sky,
My orange-planets : crinison I
\Vill shine and shoot aniong the sphceres
(Blithe meteor that no nortal fears)
An« thrid the heavculy, oran.gu-tree
WVith orbits bî-ighit of ininstrclsy.

If that I hate wlvld wvinter's sjoitc-
The gibbet-trees, the world in white,
The sky but gray wvindl over a grave-
Why should I ache, thc scason's slave?

V'il sing- from the top of the orange.trc,

v'il south %vit)î the sun, and keep niy
clinie,

My\l "Vina is king of the sumumier-tinie;
Mv breaýtst to-the sun his torch shahl hold
And lIl eail dowvu thm-oughi the greenl and

gohi,
'Iime, ftike t7iy ecyt he, reap blix .fue. ?le,
Bcsti- thte mole,- theom'xc--e.

TIIE 31OCRINO-BIRD.

Superb) and sole upon a plu'îuêd spray',
'Ihat o',er the gu:'eral leaflage boldly grew,
Hie siuiiui'd thu l,:l iii son- ; or typie

P
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The watcli of hungry iîawks, tlie lone dis-

Inay0f languid (loves wlien long tlieir lovers
stray,

And ail birdsa' passion.-plays that spriidol
clcw

At niorn in brakce or bosky avenue.
Wiiate'cr birds clid or drenmed, this bird

coul(l Say.
Tien down lin shüt, bonced airily along
The swvard, ftvitched iii a grassiiopper,

miade song
Midflight, percheed, prinked, and te his

art again.
Sweet Science, this large riddlc read nie

plain:-
How~ inay the deatlh of that dîîll inscct ho
Thle life of yen trini Shakespeare on tlic

tree?
ROSE-iMORtALS.

I.-RED.

weuld tixat nîly songs mnight ho
Wlîat roses niake hy day and nilit-

Distilmients of nîy clodJ of niisery
Into delighit.

Soul, couldst thion haro tîiv hreast
As yen. red rose, and (lire the day,

Ail deýan, and large, and cahui witi velvet
rest ?

Say yea-say yen!
Ali, dear nîy Rose, good-bye;

The wvin( is up ;se, drift away.
Tixat son gs fi-on) nie as leaves froni thee

may fly,
I strive, I pray.

II.-WIITE.
Soul, get tliee te fixe heurt

0f y~onder tuherose : hide thee tliere-
There breathe the meditations of thine art

Suffused witli prayer.

0f spirit grave yet lighit,
Hew fervent fragrances uprise

Pure-horn from these most nixl and yet
meost wvhite

Virginities
MIulclied with unsavoury deatx,

Grow, Soixi ! unto sueli white estate,
That virginal-prayerful. art shall he thy

hreath,
Tlxy wvork, thy fate.

Note : A more complote bibîlo-
graphy than Is given above may bo
welcome to some of our readers who
desire to study our poot. Beside
" Tiger Lilies," (l6mo, pp. v. 252),
1867 ; " The Science' of English Verse,"
(Crown, Bye, pp. xv-315) publlshed by
Charles Seribner's Sons, New York,
1880 ; and "The English Novol and
the Principl'es of its Development
(Crown, 8vo, pp. 293), by the same
publishers, ho prepared the following
classies adapted f0 the use of eildren:
"The Boy's Froissart ; Being Sir John
Froissart's Chroniclo of Adventure,
Battle, and Customin l England,
France, Spain, etc., edited for Boys,"
(Crown 8vo, pp. xxviii-422). "«The
Boy's King Arthur: Being Sir Thomnas
Malory's History of King Arthur and
bis Knightýi of the Round Table, edited
for Boys " (Crown 8vo, pp. xlviii-404).

"The Boy's Mabinogion : Being the
Earliest Welsh Tales 0f King Arthur
in the famous Red Beook of Iiergest,
edited for Boys " (Orown 8vo, pp. xxiv-
378). "The Boy's Perey : Being Old
Ballads ef War, Adventure, and Love,
from Bishop Thomas Percy's Reliques
of Ancient Englisb Peetry, edited for
Boys"' (Crewn Svo, pp. xxxii-442).
These wero consecutively issued in
1878, 1880, 1881, 1882, by the Scrib-
ner's Sons. Ho prepared a sort et
illuminated poet's guide-book, not un-
like several writton by Charles G. D.
Roberts : " Flerida : Ifs Scenery, Cli-
mate, and History" (121ne, pp. 336);
published by J. B. Lippincott & Co.,
Philadeiphia, 1877. The first edition.
of bis poems," pp. 94), was Issued in
1887, at Philadoîphia, by the Lippin-
cotf s. In 1888 was Issued the com-
plote edition : 1'Poems of Sidney
Lanlor, edited by bis wife, wifh a me-
morial by William Hayes Ward "; in-
eluding, " Unrevised Early Poems," and
'lDialect Poems," by Sidney and 011f-
ford Lanier. Pp. 252. Charles
Scribner's Sons, New York.

A T3REAM 0F THE FIELDS.

The fieldls will seen be ready fer the reapers; every clod
ls elequent of harvest where fhe green vales amile te Ged;
The rivera ripple music, and the wvorld arouud you eeems
Like a mystie wenld enchanted-a pa'adise ef dreams!

There is promise fer the future-for a million fhrobbing lives;
The jey of bright abundance in the barns and dnipping hives;
There is glory on the hilltep, and glory on the plain,
As ive reap tue benechictions of the sunlight and the ram!
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1THE CORONATION.*

Bir THE REV. WILLIAM G. ]3EARDMORE.

'~LTHOUGH the
inaus p ici1ou s
glooni of wvar-
clouds menaced
the early manths
of the reign of
Edward VIL.,

yet no collateral sha-
- dow of international

ro affairs has been able
j ta lessen the enthu-

siasm with which our
Empire greets the cor-
onation of the King
and Queen. And

what a coronation! Neyer in the
entire history of king-ship have such
conditions of nati'onal greatness
awaited the occupant of a throne.
The xildest dreams of Alexander
or the Coesars were less magnificent
by far than that vast imperial heri-
tage which lay in the hands of the
monarcli of Great Britain an the
dayof his coronation.

During the past eventful haif-
century the Anglo-Saxon mmiid lias
arisen in such a mood of enterprise,
endeavour, and achievement as is
almost without parallel in the
epachs of history; invention, re-
search, adventure, discovery, and
colonization, under the restraints of
wisdom, probity, and good faith,
have gradually established a public
credit fruitful of such marvels as ta,
the statesman of any former age
would seem incredible. Froni a
state of vassalage aur country hias
risen rapidly ta the sphere of arbi-
tration among the European powv-

We are glad to transfer from the veteran
Wesleyan Methodist Magazine, now in its
one hundrcd and twenty-second year, this
stirring patriotie paper. Alike in the
"mother of nations " and in the daughter

colonie.3 throbs the pulse of ioyalty te our
gracieus sovereign. The postponement of
titis august function duoes flot lessen the ap-
prepriateness of this loyal trihute. -ED.
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ers; and within hierseif she rejoices
in the authority of law, the sacred-
ness of life, security of property,
liberty of thought, and a freedomi of
action neyer before known. Those
who compare the age upon whicl
their lot has fallen with any golden
age in a far-aif latitude or a distant
century, are the victims of imagina-
tion. England hias well-nigh ideal-
ized citizenship by the happy union
of freeclom and order, independ-
ence and responsibility.

The local conditions of the coro-
nation, lying within the limits of an
island city and the measurements of
an abbey church, evoke by contrast
almost wizard-like reflections. This
Anglo-Saxon festival canverged the
xvorld's travel and focused cosmo-
politan thought. H1e of Stratforcl-
on-Avon was prophetic when, three
hundred years ago, in those pre-
scient lines hie cast his country's
vastness:

OEngland !-znodol te tliy inward great.
ness;

Like littie body, wvith a rnighty hecart."

In the interval of years the great
mother-heart has drawn unto itself
a body of territory which beggars
even Shakespeare's dreamn of emi-
pire. King ,.S-d,.ard's sceptre bears
sway over one-fourth of the popu-
lation of the world. The material
area of His Majesty's dominions
wvill be three times the extent of
Europe, larger by three million
square miles than the empire which
Russia holds in Asia and Europe,
ten times the size of the German
Empire at home and abroad, and
nine million square miles greater
than the entire surface of the
French dominions. The phrase by
which we denominate aur prescnt
possessions, althougrh it has become
hackneyed, is yet capable of denion-
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str-ation by statistical reference-
dan empire on which the sun neyer

sets."
The element of mionarchy, howv-

ever, iv1iich more tlian any other ive
chierisli, is not a question of
extelit, but unity; and this great
treasure the exigencies and pangs
of war have revealeci to us. Our
hostile critics and censors, duringr
the growvth of inglisli powver, have
chosen to say that our empire over
sea xvas a mere corsair levy of brute
force, which in the hour of trouble
x%'ould lift its shaccleci land and
dlaimi emancipation. To-day that
envious siander lias becorne un-
thinkable. AL are for tie Mother-
land. The crisis in African affairs
brought together our scattered col-
onies, fusing them in the awvakened
instinct of brotherhood, iniperial-
ismi, and defênce, while "ail the
world wonder'd." So great lias
been the display of patriotic enthu-'
siasm by our aggregated colonies
that we can afford to turn a deaf
ear to the spienetie vituperations of
ungrateful foreign princelings, who
in our dark hours of battie outraged
the family traditions of guestship
and political refuge.

Lest in thc elation of coronation
festivity we shouid be judged the
v -ýtirns of our own national com.-
placency, let us hear a witness
xvhose nationality divests him of
suspicion as a juror in matters Eng-
lish. The eminent Frenchi author
and statesman, Comte de Monta-
lembert, in his diHistory of the
Monks of the West," says:

"There exists in modern Europe, at
seven l.eagues distance from France,
within sight of our northern coasts,
a people whose empire is more vast
than was that of Alexander or the
Caesars, who, are at once the freest and
the mightiest, the richest, and most
inanful, the most undaunted and the
znost orderl*y that the word lias
linown. Eager for conquest or dis-
coveries, they wander or rush to the
utmost boundaries of the earth, and
they return more attached than ever
to their home, and more resolute in
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upholding its (lignity and perpctuating
its anclent stability. Inaccessible to
moderi convulsions, thiat island lias
been an inviolable asylum for oui- ex-
lied fathers and our princes. In that
country more thafl any other mnan be-
longs to himself and governs lîimself.
It Is there that the nobleness of oui.
nature develops itself in ail its spien-
dour, and tiiere attains its highest per~-
fection. It is there tlîat the noble
passion of independence, combined with
the genlus of association and the con-
stant practice of self-control, lias given
birth to tliose prodigies of energy, of
indomitable vigour, of stubborn hiero-
isin. wlhieli liave trituflied over seas
and1 climates, oveî' time and distance,
over nature and tyranny, and have ex-
cited the envy of ail peoples. Loy-
ing Liberty for hier own sakie, and 10v-
ing nothing ivithout her, they owe lit-
tie to, their Izings, who were nothing
but througlî thiem and for tlîem. More
fortunate than Rome, that race, after
a thousand years and more, is stili funll
of youth and youthful vigour. Pro-
gress, graduaI, imperceptible, but neyer
interrupted, bias created for it an in-
exhaustible store of force nnd life. Its
sap overflowed yesterday, and it will
overflow to-morrow P~'

Couint Montalembert's analysis
and eulogy wvere neyer more true
than they are to-day.

Horace Walpole said: "What is
the finest siglit in this world ? A
coronation. What do people
most talk about ? A coro-
nation." We xviii go beyond
the dilettante of Strawberry Hill,
and ask, Which is the most impres-
sive coronation the worid bas ever
seen ? Is it not the coronation of
Edward VIL.? The shadow of lus
sovereignty xviii fali xvider than any
potentate who bias gone before him
in Ed ngIand or out of it. Three
hutndred years ago there were in
this country only five millions of
E nglish-speaking people, and in
Amierica, Africa, Asia, and the isies
of the sea, not a thousand. To-day
the B3ritish fiag flies xvide, and there
are in the world ninety millions of
the human race speaking the ian-
guage of Shakespeare, Bunyan,
and Milton.
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On that- gorgeous lioliday on the
9tli of August, wvhen an Emnpire,
like the fabled giant of a bun-
dred hands, reachied eagerly forth
froin everv latitudle to crown its
king, ail life's ugly prose, of city
and lîomestead, wvas touched as by
the enchanter's wvand into the
poetry of niovement, sound and
colour. Ring Pagreant wvas agreater
atîtocrat than the mionarch; for lie
wvorked lus undisputed desire upon
ail repeilant utilitarianiismn. Ring
Edxvard's effigy held its place of
bonour in every village, hamlet,
and lonely homiestead. The white-
faced invalid, exiled by pain, prayed
God save the Ring 1 The rhyth-
iei march of troops, the pealing of

belîs, and the feverish rush of
hîappy crowds preluded the grand
spectacle of the hour. Later ex-
pectant crowvds rippled witb sus-
pense, and gazed with bated breath
upon the dramatie pomp and splen-
.dour of the procession; chariots,
,coats-of-amrns, coronets, bewigged
and powdered coachmen and foot-
-nen . heralds, trumpets, banners,
,canopies, and shields; the glamour
of foreign guests, kings, emper-
*ors, princes, ambassadors, barons,
knigbts, lords, bishops; now the
attendant nobles, esquires, and
ladies-in-waiting; then the King
and Queen, amid a blaze of royal
robes and a burst of loyal loud
acclaim! But by the wizardry of
coronatioii acousties that cry of
love wbich rings in our King-iEm-
peror's cars beat upon the shores
of distant continents; for in the
-words of Rudyard Kipling,

"The wind of the North Nvill hear us, wvbere
our icebound flag flaunts free;

And the wind of the South wlvI echo the
song of an empire's glee:

13y the East wind and the West ivind will
the tidings glad ha skirled :

Till every son of l3ritain wvill be shouting
through the world."

After the ancient despotie type
there is no Ring of England. The
fire-eating ogre-monarch is extinet.

He miay 63e well dismissed under
Dr. Dorani's quaint collective terni,
IMoniarclis retired froin Business."

Or, if lie survives at ail, it is only
in those barbarie conditions wvhere
lie squats on a golden stool, wvears
dianionds galore, and decapitates
bis subjeets at will. A law beyond
the control of human wvisdonî bas
decreed that there shaîl no longer
be government of that peculiar class
whichi was coniion throucxhout
Europe in the flfteenth century.
Constitutional governmient has su-
perseded savagery. The Ring is
metamorphosed: lie does not make
the laxvs; lie does flot preside over
Parliament; bie seldoni leads bis
arniy to battle. But the public
status of the Ring is greater than
ever; bis influence is more and more
a moral and personal one. To-day,
in the subsidence of old social cojn-
ditions, guccessful commerce in the
person of a rough-and-ready mul-
lionaire, may overtop the palace and
look down upon the Ring froni a
(lazzlilig altitude of finance. But
the throne is yet the highest point
in civilized society; and in thaï~ place
of suprenîacy, with the veneration
of bis people, Edwvard VII. will sit
more sccure than Croesus, though
bis tbrone was buttressed witli gold.

But what of the King around
whose head shines the nimbus of
public homnage? To Juliet's ques-
tion, " What's in a name? " Ring
E dward bas a complete answer; his
ancestry runs over patrician sands
of gold froni Gyges, King of Lydia
(716 B.C.), through, Cyrus the
Great and the afore-namied Croesus,
in well-marked line to our royal
bouse. But what of the King's
self ?
"'Tis not the birds that make the spring,
'Tis not the crown that niakes the king.'-

If the monarcb be not king (head
or chief of the race) before the
coronation day, bie is seldoni king
at ail. The wvell-worn adage of
the poet being born, not made,

F
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is true in kingship. The
king is born, not made. Coro-
nation " is but the guinea-stamp."
The Iron Duke, who was present at
Buckingham Palace when Edward
VII. was born, eagerly asked the
nurse, "Is it a boy?" to which,
with naive wit, she replied, "No,
it's a prince, your Grace." It was
, true answer; for through a long
probation of fifty-nine years he has
been the most popular of princes,
making friends in every court of
E urope, and in every part of the
world. During his famous Indian
tour, a flowery Sanscrit poem ran
thus: "The Prince is certain to be
our King. He is learned; the ap-
preciator of merit; benevolent,
bountiful; the very ocean of kind-
ness; the hater of the crowd of
wicked people; modest, just, and
the lover of truth. Long live this
Prince, our Lord! adorned with so
many excellent qualities." Through
his long career as Prince of Vales,
the charming bonhomie of the fu-
ture monarch wrought him into the
affections of the English people.
He was a model squire of San-
dringham; and in his more public
life, with untiring industry gave his
powerful influence to all movements
for the national welfare.

Seated by his side in the great
function of coronation was the
charming personality of Queen
Alexandra, who, coming to us years
ago as a girl bride, instantly
brought the nation to her feet. Her
beauty captured the public senti-
ment, and her private virtues as
wife and mother have during sub-
sequent years developed " the white
flower of a blameless life." Never
has a princess of foreign nationality
so completely enthroned herself in
the love of the people. Tennyson's
graceful and rapturous welcome to
her was a master-stroke of poet-
laureateship; and in his high pitch
of admiration did but voice the na-
tion's love:

" Sea.king's daughter fron ovor tho sea,
Saxon and Norman and Dane are we ;
But all of us Danes in our welcome of thee."

And if the best crown be goodness
and the richest coronation robe the
devotion of happy subjects, then
was Queen Alexandra richly diglit
on that proud day.

It is now more than five hundred
years since the Black Prince fought
and won the Battle of Cressy, and
the ostrich feathers, with Ich dien
(" I serve ") passed from the Bo-
hemiaa kings to English Princes of
Wales; and though the notable
motto is transferred to the King's
son, we may yet hope that in the
larger heritage of power Edward
VII. will shrine the brave old motto
in his heart, as the monarch of a
realm which owes all its greatness
to Christ's holy religion. The
French statesman, Montalembert,
again reminds us of our privilege
and responsibility. He says: " On
the conversion of England de-
pended and still depends the con-
version of many millions of souls.
Over nearly half the world Chris-
tianity has flowed, or will flow,
from the source at whicli it first
gushed out in the soil of Britain."
''he King comes to his throne
across the snow-white traditions of
his queen mother, whose life was
the nation's pride and a world's
envy.

With the noble princely motto as
his guiding star, Ich dien (" I
serve"), "Long live the King!'
in happy sovereignty over

"This royal throne of kings, this sceptr'd
isle ;

This earth of majesty, this seat of Mars;
This other Eden, demi-Paradise;
This fortress built by Nature for herself
Against infection and the hand of war;
This happy breed of men, this little world;
This precious stone set in the silver sea;
This land of such dear souls, this dear,

dear land,
This blessed plot, this earth, this realm,

this England."
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ODE ON'THE DAY 0F THE CORONATION 0F KING EDWARD VII.

DlY WILLIAM WATSON.

Sire, wve have looked on niany and mighity
things

Ia these eighit hiundred summners of ronown
ýSince the 001(1 Dragon of the Wessex Kings
On Hastings field went down;
And slowly in tho anîbieuce of this crown
Have many crowns been gathiered, tili, to-

day,
How niany peoples crown thee, who shall

Say?
Time, and the ocean, and sornô fostering star,
In high cabal have miade us what we are,
Who stretch one baud to Huron's bearded

pilles,
And one on Kashimir's snowy shoulder lay,
And round the streaming of whose raiment

shines
The iris of the Australasian spray.

Se wvide of girth, this littie cirque of gold,
So great we are, and old.
Proud from thé ages are wve corne, O King;
Pr,>udly, as fits a nation that hath now
Se maiy dawns and sunsets. on her brow,
This duteous heart we bring.

The kings thy far forerunners ; hoe that camne
And smote us into greatness ; hoe whose fatne,
In dark omnipotence, and ivied pride,
Towers above Conway's tide,

J And where Carnarvon ponders on the sea;
Hie, that adventurous naine,
Who left at Agincourt the knightly hiead
0f France and ail its charging plumes o'er-

thrown,
But bath with royal-lieartod chivalry
In Sbakespearo's conquest nierged at Iast

bis owa;
And she, a queen, but fashioned kiug.Iike,

she
]3efore ivbose prows, before wvhose tempests,

fled
Spain on the ruiniug nighit precipitately;
And thatw~orn face in camps and councils

bred,
The guest whvlo brouglit us Iaw and liberty
Raiscd well.nigh froin the dead;
Yca, she hierseif, in whose inîmediate stead
Thou standest, in the shadow of lier soul;.
Mix in thy pageant with phautasmal tread!

(Here follows a description of London "wlvth
richi appareling," when the " longglories prance
anid triuuxph by"; thcn cornes tie twiliglit whlen

the river seîîds his sighi "dowui longues ef hope
and fear, and pride and sharue, and life aîîd
dcath." Tho ode closes with a look into the
f uture.)

O dooni of ovorlordships ! te decay
First at the heart, the eye scarce dimmed

at ahl;
Or porishi of much cumiber and array,
The burdening robe of empire, and its pahi;
Or of voluptuous heurs the wanton prey,
Die of the poisons that most sweetly slay;
Or, frein insensate hieighit,
With prodigies -%vith lighit
0f trailing angers on the moustrous night,
Magnificently fail.
Far off frcxn ber tliat bore us bo suchi fate,
And vain agaist hier gate
Its knoeking. But by chinks and cranuies

Death,
Forbid the doorways, ofttimes enteroth.
Lot hier drink deep of discontent, and sow
Abroad the troubling knowledgo. Lot hier

show
W7 bene glories corne, and wvberefore glories

go,
And whiat iudeed are glories, unto these
'Twvixt~ labour and the- rest that is net osse
'Made blauk and darksome; -%vho have hardly

beard
Sound of lier loftiest naines, or any word
0f ail that biath in gold been said and Sung,
Since bini of April lieart and xnorning tongue,
lier ageless singing.bird.
For now the day is unto themi that know,
Aud not beuceforth she stumbles on the

prizo ;
And yondor inarch the nations full of eyos.
Already is doom a-spinniug, if uustirred
In leisure of ancient patbways slie lose touch
0f the hour, and overmuehi
Recline upon achievemneut, and be slowv
To take the world arriving, and forgot
How porilous are the stature and port tlitt.,o
Invite the arrows, howv unslumberiug ail
The hiates that watch and crawl. -

Nor miust sue, like the others, yield up yot
The generous dreams ! but rather live to ho
Saluted in the hiearts of mon as shie
0f higli and singular eleetion, set
J3enignant on tho initigated sea ;
That greatly lovinug freedomn loved te free,
Andw~as hersoîf the bridai and embrace
0f streugth and couquering grace.
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THE FUTURE 0F THE EMPIRE.

13V THiZ .LATE JOSEPH COOK.

* JR Lepel Griffin
lias said that

* Empire is yet
in its infancy.

-What is EC-ng-
]an(l? Six things:

the mother islancis,
-the Canadian group

of provinces, the
*West Indian group, the

South Africani group,
the Australasian group,
India. WThat is thue
greatest question in the
future of flic British

Emipire ? Confederation or disin-
tegýration, wvhich ? Turgot used tô
.say that colonies are like fruits,
wvhichi drap off their parent stemis
as soon as ripe. Tiiere wvas once
a greater France, nearly encircling
the earth. XVliere is it to-day ?
Disintegyrated. There wvas a gYreater
Spain. Whiere is it ? Dîsinte-
grated. There xvas a greater HI-l
land. Whiere is it ? Disintegrated.
Tliere is a greater Britain on which
now the sun neyer sets. Wliere is
it likely ta be in a hundred years
unless confederated? Even I3ritons
once predicted that wi.-hin two
generatious the Britishi Enipire
mnust disintegrate, unless held ta-
g-,,ethier on a plan esentially newv.
The certainty is that the nunuber
of Britons outside tlie mother
islands -%vill soon be greater than
die number inside. There are now
only ten or 'éleven millions of
Britons outside Great ]ýritaiin and
Ireland. But very soon the thirty-
five or forty millions in thiese islands
wvill be exceeded in numbers by the
Britons in Canada, Australia, India,
the West Indies and South Africa.

As soon as a nuajoritv of Britons
is found outside the moither islands,
the question wvill be raised whlether

it is just ta allow the nmanagemuent
of tlie wvhole empire ta be con-
ducted by a inuinority of the
Britons. Wfhy may not the major-
ity outside the mother islands have
somietluing ta say as ta foreign
policies, in which they are pro-
foundlv interested, and that miay
bring themi into w'astingý wars ? ht
is plaiiulv necessary, if the Britishi
Empire is ta be kept together, that
it shot'id give a voice ta the major-
ity oi' Britons in the deternuination
of its foreign policy.

Important public discussions by
sciiolars, statesnien, and reformers,
bath British and Colonial, are
thrusting into great promninence
the large topic of the, possibility
aiud advisibilitv of imperial alliance
between the mather islands and the
colonies.

Professor Seelye, iii his highly
suggestive work on " Tle Expan-
sion of Engyland,"- lias alreadv m aost
definitely reconînîended tlue Anieri-
can plan of union as the basis of a
new confederation of tlîe fragnuients
of tlîe great enmpire of which lie is
s0 proud. There w'vould. be a sever-
ance of iuîîperial and local powers, a
reorganization of Parlianeit, and
suchi a representatian of local
legisiators in an imperial legislature
as ta parallel the gweiieral principles
of the Anuerican Union. Englishi-
men do not admire everytlîing in
American civilization; but sixîce
the Civil War, tluey have ofteiî
been very frank in expressing tlîeir
adnmiration of the principles under-
lying flie Union.

It las beexi iuuy fortunue lately, in
Manitoba and in British Côlumbia,
ta nucet wvith experiences wluich
have given nie a new conception of
the dignitv of the Canadian Domîin-
ion. Conversing with a professor
of a university, in tlîe beautiful
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and energetic city of Winnipeg,
whlile a nîap of North America
wvas opened before us, I put
iny conmpasses dowvn, one foot
on1 St. Paul, and left flic
other swinging above tic chart.
" Now," said I to my in-
fornmant "How far' norti miust I
carry tiiis loose foot of flic comîpass
to reaci the farthest border of v\,our
good whcat landîs ?" '" You miust
carry it niorti," said lie, " to the
Peace River iii Athabasca. On tlîe
baîîks of that streaîîî, the buffalo
and tiîeir young nîay be seen feed-
ing on grass on the tentlî of May."
I opened the comipasses uintil tlîey
reaclîed tue Peace River, sonie
1,500 miles northwest of St. Paul.

tiien s-wung the compasses arouiîd,
ancl tlieir nortlîeriinîost point, whiî
carried to the east, stood in the
Atlanîtic (.cean, and wvlen carried
to tue soutlî it stood ii flic Gulf.
icredible as the assertionî niav ap-

pear, tliere is more arable ]and
iiorthiwest of St. Paul tlîan east of
it, or soutlî of it.

The Aiîîerican Consul at W'inni-
peg told mie tlîat lie is accustonîed
to divide North America iîîto tirce
belts-tlîe cotton belt, ticinaize
belt, and tic xvieat belt-and tlîat,
in lus judgnîent, tlîree-quarters of
the wlieat beit lies nortlî of tlic
internationîal line. The sunlight
endures two hours longer on a suni-
mner's day in Atlhabasca thian lu
Ohio. Canadlians are discussing,
witli xîot a little eagerness, the pro-
ject of a new route to, 1ngland
tlîrouglî Hudsoii-s Bay, froni tic
nîoutlî of tic Nelson River, just
nortlî of 4v innipeg. At lep'.:-;t tlîree
nîontlîs in every year ships nîiay
pass freely through tie outiet of
Hudson's Bay. Tic distance fronu
the inoutli of the Nelson to tic
nîoutli of the M\ïersev is twvo 1uun-
dred mîiles shorter tian that froru
the inoutlî of the Hudsoi) to tic
niouti of tie Rnglishi stream. Sir
Richard Temple wvas accustonîed to
say publicly and privately tlîat as

the Emnpir-e. 2~ 2.

the ships of the Hudson Bay Coi-
pany had gone in and out of Hud-
soni's Bay for two hu'îidred years,
it miight be expected that steami-
ships could carry on an important
trade tiiere. Archiangel, in Russia,
with its :20,000 people, lias a
climnate worse tlîan that of the
\elsoiî River, and yet it wvas an(l 15
an important port. The Cajiadian
Pacifie R-oad wvill carry to Enland
ail the tea that flie nother islands
bring froni Japan and China. A
studv of Mý,anitoba and of I3ritishi
Columbia, aiîd of that rnighlty
region of the Saskatchewan V~alley,
thrcughi whiclî the ivarni isotherni
rung north so far, hias doubled mvy
resp)ect for the political and indus-
trial -future of the Canadian
Domnîlion.

In Auistralia Confederation lias
alreadv beeiî adon)ted. England is
urgoingc it upon the colonies in the
south of Africa. Federalismn is the
iîatural outcoine of self-governmîent
in nieighlbouiriing sister States. The
colonies are verV proud of their
lovalty, but equally attachied to their
self-government.

Many of you, riding up and
down throughi the counties of E1ng-
landi, and reading in the dailv
journals the reports of Parlianient-
ary business, have no doubt raised
the question wvhy England does not
relieve Parliamnent, the miost over-
worke(l body in Christendoni, froni
a largre aniouint of attention to local
affairs, and give these over to local
legisiatures. Whiv should England
iiot changye lier gYreat counties and
gyroup hier sinall onies into States ?
This reorganization of England on
the Amnerican plan is precisely whiat
Matthew Arnold reconîmended. He
hoped that Home Rule in Treland
itself miay be achieved in this wv.
1-le. of course, would not give a
Parliamnent to, Irelaiîd. But lie
woull (livide Ireland, into three or
four great States, give each a lgs
lature, and allov ecdi local rule.
He would divide Scotland into tivo
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States, a higliland and a lowland;
and WTales into two, a northi and a
south; and lie would make several
great commonwealths of the couin-
ties of England. H-e is bold enougli
to confess that lie w'ould substitute
for the House of Lords a body of
Senators, elected by' the proposed
iiew local legisiators.

Mr. Gladstone thougit: it prob-
able that in the year 2,000 there
wvil1 be one thousand millions of
English-speaking people in the
world. In a letter addressed to an
Arnerican correspondent, lie said:

««What a prospect is that of very
many hundreds of millions of people,
certainly among the most manful and
energetic in the -world, occupying one
great continent, 1 may almost say two.
and other is]ands and territeries flot
easy te, be counted, with these islands
at their head, the most historie in
the world; in contact, by a vast com-
merce, wlth ail mankind, and per-
haps still united In kindly political
association wlth some more hundreds
of millions fitted for ne mean destiny;
united almost absolutely in blood and
language, and very largely in religion,
Iaws, and institutions.

"If anticipations sucli as these are

to be realized In any considerable de-
gree, the prospect is at once majestic,
inspiring, and consolatory. The
subject is full of meaning and or
power; of se much meaning that the
pupil of the eye requires time to let
in such a flood of light. Clearly, if
the Englisli-spealzing people shall be
anything like what we have now been
stîpposing, and if there shall not be a
good under-standing among them, there
wvil1 have been a base desertion o! an
easy duty, a gran rilîzto, such as
might stir another Dante to denounce
it, a renunciation of the noblest the
most beneficial, the most peacetul
primacy ever presented to the heart
and understanding e.f mnan.

"On the other hand, great as it
would be, it would deniand no propa-
ganda, no superlative lngenuity or
effort; it ought to be an orderly and
natural growtb, requiring 3niy tliat
you should be reasonably true and
loyal to your traditions, and we te
ours. To gain it wvill need ne preter-
human strength or wisdom; te miss It
will require some pertentous degen-
eracy. Even were it a day-dream it
would be an improving one, lottier and
better than that which prompted the
verse:

" super et Garainantas et Indoç
Proférêt ùimperim ; jacet extra sidera tellus,
Extra anni solisque Vias. '"'

PAST AND PRESENT.

BY ADELINE ',ARY BlANKS.

EDNVARD VI.

A fragile bey, enduied with hkingly grace,
Orasping the sceptre w'ith lhis childish

hiands;
W"ithi spirit ail attuined to his higli place,
The wvonder of lus own and othier lands;
Pathetie figure ini a bygone age,
Wlhose ardent seul, aglow with strong

desire
To write iii living Unes hiis one small page,
Feit ini his veins the hieat of that great fire
WTasting ti4c laînp centaining life's frail

spark ;
Calcd in a storniy day, a scasen dark,
To face the passions of a wrarring age,
Hie lives to-day a gracious ineniery,
Part of our ever-growing hieritage,
Uniting past and present withi the výast

to-be.

EDWARD VII.

Caflcdi in a kindhier age to gent1cr sway,
Strong ix' thy inanhood's strengtli and

strexuger yet
In the deep love thy people bear te-Jay
Fior thce, O King! whose heritage is set
In fairer lines than fell te kings of old;
Heir ef great deeds on Tinie's wide page

unrolled
Vast thy dominion ; and thc peplc's riglht,
Won by our fathers in the long stern figlit,
Is thine and ours. Truc liberty
Makzes king ne loss than mneancst subjeet

frec.
To meet great heopes, O King! l)c kingly

great!
So shalt, theu beave a gracions niemory,
And brigliter lustre than the ponip of state
Cwild Ed-%a.rd's naine te far futurity.

-IWeSleyall Mc't7iociz;t aai
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ODE ON TRE CORONATION 0F KING EDWARD VII.

13Y L. MACLI

l3csides soni.e relit:ieus literary -%'ork, lie pubi
Gardon," irhich ias well reivcd.l
Here, ail alone la the dark,

Wliile the stars are d*ying,
My seul. grows still, andi 1 hiark

To the voice of tie sea-wvinds eryiag
Frein far away, wlîere, lew on the long-

ridged sands,
The tired gray sea beats eut luis tixae-eld

song wih -wcary lîaads.
Aad as I listen, up fronu gliostly streot,
I hear the thirohof athousand marciigfcct,

And ever, as tliey corne,
The faint, dui, guiding pulse of a distanît

druam.

The -%vindo-%vs are silent ail, and darkeaod,
the liglits are gene :

And the dyiag starliglît fliokors, diaîly
iran,

But I kaow thuat the tewn is full of sbadews
of inaching aiea,

Tho' nover a trace of tlîeir passiag sbal
wait the da-mi,

And nover on earth, except ia droani, shial
their faces gleani again.

And iny seul is caught frein its stillness,
And the stars awake la the aiglit,

And the wiads, frem thue iaste and the
waters,

Crýy, liaif la joy aad la frirrht:
'19Who are yo, ghîstly niarcèiers,

And wbieaco(Ie your squadrons ceaie,
.And your conîpaniens pressing onward

Te tho beat of a pluantoni druai?

WIe are the dead of Engiand:-
Our dust is under the leas.

Thuey buried uis deep la env hattie-slocp,
Tliey pluaged us dowa ia thc soas.

%Ve arc the brave of Eaglaad,
WVe fouglît for the bristliag breach,

-Anti (lied thuut Our brotiiers niigît cliiî on
our bones,

Aad carry the fla. hee ecui e
reach... . leew olnt

Wo ivent Zlowa la thc iraste of waters:
We grappied the foc on shuips....

la saieke and iaist, whcrcver ire liat,.-
And bier naie iras on Our lips.

Living or (liag
Our' fia" stili flying.

\Vhoe our bîands iîad nailed it fast,
iNe fell for tue miglit of Eaglaad,

And wve kacîr we -wcre not lier hast."
[Thie poot tells of tic crowii and the flag, Nvluat

tlucy xuucau and liow% tlicy have ceaie te iican it.;
tlîeî aftcr dcscribing hew%% there *'rang throug l
greatest qpcea frein carth iras froc," tic peet
tiaras to King Edward:]1
.Now who is Uic king whoe giory shall net

die-
IVhiosc coronet cruslicd aud sliattped shall

net lic

3'WATT.

recent prie conipetition inqsUtuted by the
i by the %c% L.. Macleani Watt w,%asadjîîtdgcdl
and was cdlucatcd in Edinbtirgh University.

shed lwit. year a book of poins, «*Iii Love's

In dustof sharne, out in thetrarnpling street,
Scorned by the heeleqs foot

Tlîat spurn andi paiss it by ?
Earth lias her- hour for kingship stili, and

the day
For crowaving of truth caa fadenfot everaway.

Stili do lier multitudes wait
For the kuoek of the baad of lier king on

lier palace gato.
He is the king whosc power shall bo
Uplîcld by angels threc,

iloside lus tliroae-
Strengtlî, pity, and love,
Lifting lus life above

The nighty nîiockeries nîak-iag rnisery
mtan,

The little drearus that hiold tic worid in
fée.......

Great slial the nionarcli bo,
Great on the shore, and the sea,

And the nations necar and far
Shahl sec luis star,

And know, that the day of darkness
now 18 donc,

And wait for the rising $Un
That bringcth Uice days to ho.

Great, Gad-giftedly great,
On hini shal -%ait
The ragged and poor, the spaaglcd anti

prend lan state,
The xîareless, tlîe lest, theo ba,-

The noble, the truc, the rcnowned,
Alike wvith tie leva, thie uapiticd, for.

gotten, new-inanied, ncw fouîad.
Lifted by pity and strengthî and love to the

shade aad tic slîicld of bis thronc.
l3ravest and bcst girdliag hiai round,
i3y hancls eut of tlarkness, and bauds out

of briglhtness crowaed,
Truc is that king la blis power,

To binx ne liell ceaies cr3'ing,
Hate fer hiai lias no lueur,

And ne caleadar hoids tic star ef luis
dynasty's dying. ..

0 king, thine la the gift and glery
0f ail our island story,-

Hcavcî ielp11 thce, guard it ivell,
Thiat stillin aawas ùnborn, nuothers to babes

shiall tell
0f thc, anîd kiaigship trac,

0f tic love mn bore thce at hoaie and far
o'er thec waters bine,

And la slîips, and in dcscrt places, Wvherc the
sons of thc gray land reain,

Bearing afar
The naine of the land their niother, Up

undor the loac north star,
Thc, land that nîcuu cail berne,

Tella g thy faille witli pri(lo.
Son of a liuind rcd kings, yct xaost thc son ef

lier wuhuo died.. ...
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13URLEIGH HOUSE AND HATFIELD.

1{ATFIELI).

- -~ I Editor recenitlv
~c)~ p~ saw a fanious pic-> 75 «"- ture of Queen E liz-

abeth signing the
death warrant of
Mary Queen of
Scots. Behiind the

Srather grim-visaged
virg' in queen stood

hier fam-ous minister,, Lord l3ur-
leigb. He xvas recog-nizable at
once f rom his marked re-
semblance to bis successor iii the
counsels of bis sovereign of thre
hundred years later. ]3y the wvay,
our own Dr. Blackstock would
serve adinirably for what the Ger-
miaîs eall "Doppelganger " of the
MWarquis of Salisbury. He bias the
same leonine head and figure, in-
tellectual cast of countenance,
siniiar xveight of words, literary
taste and skill in wvriting.

It is characteristie of the stability
of British institutions that sucli
ancient families as the Ceeuls,
the Howvards, the Russeils, and
others should have given so many
generations of statesmen to the
service of tlieir country. For thirty
years Lord Burleigh wvas practieally
thie Prime Minister of Queen Eliza-
beth. The fanious Burleighi House
was long the residence of the Cecils

before Hatfield Houise came into
tb eir -possession. The niaidcen nion-
areb delighited to visit the stately
halls of Burleigh House, and wvas
twelve times royally entertained by
its hospitable owner, for several
w~eeks together, withi lavish expen-
diture. As the Lord Treasurer wvas
pointing, ont tbe beauties of the
dlemesue, tbe Queen, tapping bui-
faniiliarly on tue cbeek with lier
f an, said, " Ay, nliy Lord, my -noney
and your taste bave made it a
mighty pretty place." And many a
nionarch since lias graced the
pageantry of the baronial halls.

Q ueen Vietoria's Hall is a niag-
nificent banquetingr-room, withi an
open timbered roof sixty feet high.
Queen Elizabeth's bedroom, with
its great state bed, hung with green
velvet gold-embroidered tapestry,
renains as whien used by lier
iiiaiden Majesty, three hundreci
years ago. So magnificent wvere
the appointnîents of the House that
even the stern ieonoclast, Cromnwell,
respected their beauty and left
them unharmed.

Wbat changes these tinie-bal-
lowed wvalls have seen ! The wbite
and red roses of York and Lan-
caster contending for the victory,
tbe long conflict between Papacy
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and Protestantism, the rivalry of
Prince Rupert's ruffling, cavaliers
and Cromwell's steru Ironsides, tlîe
license andi riot of the Restoratioiî,
the intrigues and jealousies of tlîe
Revolution-ail have passed like a
streani beneath these walls, 'lilch,
while dynasties rise and fail, remain
unchanged.

In the great picture-gallery nîay
be seen the portraits of a long line
of brave nmen and fair women, Who
have born a proud part in the bis-
tory of their country, but before
none of these will the visitor linger
witlî a more fascinated interest thian
before thiat of the fair Countess,
Wvho, dying at thîe early age of
twenty-four, is immortalized iii
Tennyson's touchiiîg verse. The
poet tells bier story with little eni-
bellisbment. Certain it is, the
bride, Whlo bore the unronîantic
name of Sarah Hoggins, and lier
family, lIad no idea of the rank
and wvealth of the wooer tili the
Lord of l3urleigh hiad wvedded the
peasant-g-irl. And equally certain
is it that the lady wvas soon bowed
dlown to death by the heavy weighit
of honour "unto wliich she wvas not
born."

Hatheld House is nîost closely
connected wvith the tinie and nanie

of Elizabeth, and it is generally
supposed that the niansion now in-
habited by the 'Marquis of Salis-
bury xvas the building in which she
spent so many years of hier life.
This illusion is fostered by many
circumstances. From the wvalls of
more than one room in th- bouse
lier portrait looks clown. In the
park is the oak under which she
wvas seated at lier studies whien the
miessenger, hastening- down "the
wvay frorn London " froin the death-
becl of Queen MNary, (lropped on bis
kcnees and hailed the young princess
Q ueen of England.

lu 1846, wvhen Queen Victoria,
tiien a young lady, visited Hatfield,
she took away an acoru to plant
at Windsor. Siîîce wviîcli, tlîe
story prettily runs, the oak lias shied
no more acorus. Having slîeltered
Queen Elizabeth, and dropped
an acorn for Queen Victoria, it
reasonably thinks it hias don,-
enough. Nowv it is settling slowly
down upon its gnarled and nîoss-
grown knees, and at most in surni-
mertime can put forth a few green
leaves. But acorns neyer more.

Iu a cabinet in the library is the
identical broad-brinîrned liat the
IPrincess Elizabeth wvore when the
news reached lier. Not less inter-

1~
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TIIE OLD VING WHERE QUEEN2ý ELIZAI3LTH

esting is the cradle in which sbe
wvas rocked wben broug-cht to Hat-
field a puling infant thrce months
old.

N',evertheless, it was not the
present house, but the older palace,
one wing of which yet remnains,
that wvas the habitation of Henry
the EigbDthi's daughter. Hatfield
was first made a residence by the
bishops of Ely; who in the twelfth
century built themsclvcs a sumnptu-
ous palace. Henry the Eighth
nmade the palace one of bis country
bouses, and bis son, Prince Ed-
ward, often lived there. WThen the
young prince came to the throne lie
gave Hatficld to bis favourite sister,
Elizabeth, wbio, as already nien-
tioned, biad been there in carlier
days, when a cradie xvas a neces-
sary part of bier belongings. Wbien
Edward died and M1Vary reigned iii
his stead, Hatfieid became a sort
of. prison-residence for tbe young
princess. Sbie biad Roger Ascbaml
for tutor, and made tlec most of lier
opportunities. Her keeper wvas Sir
Thomnas Pope, -who, according to
a nianuscript letter now ini osses-
sion of Trinity College, Oxford,
4Cmiade the tadie Elizabeth, ail at
bis àwn costes, a grcate and ricli

m askinge in the great
halle at Hatfield, wvhere

~~- the pageaunites were
~~rmarvellously furnished."
This coming to the

~ ears of Queen Mary,
Sir Thomas had his
knuckles sharply rap-
ped. He was informed
that the Queen Ilmis-
liked tbesefollies,"wvhich
straightway ceased,

Three years the prin-
cess dwvelt here, princi-
pally Ilemploying ber-
self in playing on the
lute or virginals, emn-
broidering in gold and

LIVED. silver, reading, Greek
and translating Latin."

There is somne dispute as to who
xvas the architect of Hatfield House,
but none as to the magnificence of
its proportions. , It is built: on the
plan of a parallelogram, *28o feet
long and 7o feet v ide. The style
is perhaps a littie mixed, bcing
Italian Renaissance in general char-
acter, with a highly enriclbed Eliza-
bethan central gate tower. The
miaterial is brick, xvith stone pilas-
ters and parapets and tracing.

Hatfield House has been visited
fromi time to time by several Brit-
ish sovereigns. The first xvas King
James, who, shortly after the house
xvas built, came to view it. His bed-
room is a large room, with a stupen-
dous bcd, in wbichi ail the legiti-
mate issue of the Stuarts mighit
have comnfârtably slept. lIn 1835 a
fire broke out at Hatfield, burning
flot only the whiole of the west
wilg, but the dowag-er Marchioncess
Of Salisbury, wlbo wvas in lier room
and could not be rescued.

Another fine bedroom is the
Q ueen's, wbiere Victoria slept dur-
ilig her visit to Hatfield. Weling-

tns room xvas more than once,
and for considerable periods, occu-
pied by the great Duke, who -%vas an
intimiate friend of the late Marquis,
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TUE ARM0URY, JIATIELI> iIOUsE.

of Salisbury. Charles the First
spent some portion of his captivity
at Hatfield. George the Third and
Queen Charlotte, in the first
year of the present century, wvere
entertained at Hatfield Flouse, the
King holding a grand review of
troops in the park.

One of the most striking apart-
rnents at Hatfield is the armnoury,
a long gallery on the grround floor.
Along the wall stands complete
suits of armnour, with swords and
shields grouped overhead. One
miailed hand of each figure grasps
a lance wvith a lantern stuck on it,
which is both strikingly ornamiental
and useful. Cas has been brought,
in, and cornes up the tube that
seemis like the shaft of a lance, and
so in at t;.ý lantern of crirnsonR glass. Somne of these suits of

armiour were spoil from the wreck
of the Great Armada, a present to
Lord Burleigh frorn Queen Eliza-
beth. Many strange, wild thoughts
of conquest and permanent settle-
ment on English. ground niay have
filled the brain of the 'Spanish
knighits as they set forth to conquer
England. But probably it occurred
to none that ini the twentieth cen-
turv his coat of mail, set upright,
xvould be holing with the right
hiad a gas larnp in the country
house of the leader of the Conser-
vative party.

Above the armoury is the Long
Gallery, only 2o feet wide, but 16
feet high and 163 feet long. In
1882, on the comirig of age of Loi-d.
Cranborne a thousànd guests took
their turn at the dance in this gai-
lery.

- M
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LORD SALISBURY'S LIBRARY, HATFIELD HOUSE.

Perhaps the chiefest treasure in
this room is the genealogical chart
of Queen Elizabeth, preserved in a
carved oak cabinet. This stupen-
dous work of art is twelve or fifteen
yards long--proportions not too
swelling when it is discovered that
the chart carries the genealogy of
Queen Elizabeth straight back to
Adam and Eve. It is curious to note
that the royal coat of arms, which
is the pendant of this long list of
personages, is filled up only on one
side. The other half is left blank
for the quarterings of the arms of
the husband whon it was believed
the Queen would at some not dis-
tant time deign to accept.

In King James' roon are por-
traits of all the Marquises of Salis-
bury fron the first to the last.
There are two portraits of Mary
Queen of Scots, .neither showing
any trace of that fatal beauty which
made existence so lively for her-
self and others. Queen Elizabeth's
cradle is a curious heavy construc-
tion of oak. It is chipped a bit
here and there, and on one of the

uprights curiously marked at the
top, as if the infant princess (india-
rubber rings and other infantile
luxuries not then invented) had
been practising upon it during
teething.

The library is at the west end of
the Long Gallery and contains the
famous Cecil papers, which consist
of more than thirteen thousand let-
ters written by more or less illus-
trious persons in the time of the
first Cecils. Here are letters from
Mary Queen of Scots in large, un-
equal, but not ungraceful handwrit-
ing. There are several letters from
Edward VI., some in his own
handwriting, others only signed in
bold letters, "EDWARD."

Not many years before her death
Queen Elizabeth poured forth her
soul in verse, nine folios long. Here
it is at Hatfield, on yellow coarse
paper, about the size of foolscap, in
faded ink, the lines chasing each
other down the page as if they were
desirous of making as swift an end
as possible of this particular moan.
Looking upon the faded lines, even

2:i8
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w ithout .conipreliending their dri ft,
011e seenis to get miucli nearer
Q ueen Elizabeth than she is to be
approached through orclinary boolcs
of history. On the w~all hangs the
portrait of the fat white horse
Queen Elizabeth rode at Tilbury
Fort.

Close by the bouse is tlic offly
reniaining xing of the original
palace where Queen Elizabeth wvas
cradled. The great ball iii Nvbich
she hield lier first council is now a
stable, and borses rnunch their hay
where l3urleigh counselled ai-d
Q ueen Elizabeth first learned to
comimand.

Hatfield, fromn its convenient con-
tiguity to London, is more f re-
quently visite(l than fails to thelc
of the average cntuntry houses of
great noblemen. Lord Salisbury's
particular den is a rooni on the

ground floor, which is used as
dIressing-room11, bath-rooil, and
laboratory. £%"r. Disraeli wvrote
novels, Mr. Gladstone felled trees.
Lor(d Salisbury dabbles in chemr-
istrv. In bis roomi is a large cup-
b)oardl w'ith glass cloors displaying
a portenitous array of chemnicals.
H-is lordsbip is also a successful
amateur iii pliotographv-.

Regarded perstnally, Lord Salis-
l)urv is the nmost strikincr figure in
the'peeragye, the nearest 1realization
modern conditions permit of the
capable, hieadstrong, and imperious
English Baron of the fourteenth,
fiflteentli, and sixteenth centuries.
Hadl lie been born four hundred
years a go, lie wvould have filled a
mucli larger place in history than
is made .possible for sucb as lie by
the tramimels of the Engýish consti-
tution of the nineteenth century-.

WREN THE DAY IS DONE.

Wlien the day is done, and fromi the gaudy sky
The glory fades,

Then quiet f? ils; and rest cornes by and by
Witli night's dear shades.

Wlien life is donc, anid clirnbed its craggy steeps,
Ail hot suns set;

Whexî in vast joy that neither sighis nor weeps,
We then arc met ;

Wlien rest shall hold our hands, and grace,
Like evening psaln,

Shall whisper peace! And from thie troubled face
Hcaven's blessed calui

Shail every tear-stain wvipc awvay and fear,
With Christ at hand

No heartache caui through golden years draw near
That heavenly land.

TuIE DAY'S MESSAGE.

By the glimmer of grcen and golden,
The, leap and sparklc of spray;

1 3y the heart of the rose unfolden
To the breath of the sunînier day;

By the shout and song of the reapers,
Biriding the ripencd sheaf ;

By the swvcet of the honcy of liles,
By the fall of the loosened leaf ;

By thc fields ail brown and sere,-
Through the march of the changing season

WVe nieasurcd the passing year. i

By the brave things thouglit or spoken,
Bj' the truc deeds sirnply donc;

By the inean things crushed and con-
quered,

And the bloodiess batties wvon;
By thie dlays wvhcu the load wvas heavy,

Yet the hueart gt-cw% strong to bear;
By the dearth, the dole, and th-~ labour,

The fulncss, retvard, and cheer;
13y the book, of the angel's record,

Wc încasured the passing ycar.
-3l1hrgaret E. Sn8e'
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IvItelb the Day is Done.
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LORD SALISBURY

BY NORMAN W. CRAGG.

THE MARQUIS 0F SALISBURY IN MID-LIFE.

ITH peace reigning\Ito the f arthest
frontier of the
Empire, in extend-
ing whose vast en-
ergyies and main-
taining whose
supremacy he has

played no insignificant part, Lord
Salisbury has retired from the loft-
iest and miost honourable position
to which a iBritishi subjeet may
aspire. The announcen-ient wvas flot
unexpected, and did not corne with
anything of the suddenness that
miarked the close of Mr. Gladstone's
career. It is wve1l k(nown that even
before the deathi of Queen Victoria,
Lord Salisbury desired to be freed
f romn the burden of the premier-

ship. At the accession of King
IEdward this wvish wvas again ex-
pressed, and it wvas only at the
earnest solicitation of his sovereign
that lie consented to retain lis posi-
tion until the Boer war sliould be
concluded. The declaration of
peace, and the indefinite postpone-
ment of the coronation, marked
the moment as a suitable one to
bring to a close one of the most
succ.essful political careers of miod-
ern parliamientary history.

For some time it lias been pain-
fully apparent that the Premier wvas
slipping away from public life.
Since the death of Lady Salisbury
lie lias evinced but an occasionaî
interest in public affairs, an. i after
he left the Foreign Office this de-
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taclinient becanie stili more niarked.
Dailv bis broad bodiv seemied ta
grow heavier and more unwieldy,
andI not even the tricycle had any
effect upon bis twventy stone weight.
He began to plead the advance of
age. He is nat more than seventy-
twvo, but his years sit niore hicavily
upon Iimi than upon bis great pre-
decessors. Mr. Gladstone wvas
eighity-five wbien lie retired, and
then onily because bis eyes played
traitor to bis intellect. Lord
Beaconisfieid ieft office at sevenity-
six, and " The Duce " at seventy-
seven. Lord Palnmerston wvas
jocundly leading the House wvbe:i
death sunînioned hini at eighty-one
to leave the scene of bis long
triinniplis.

Mr. Gladstone once wrote of
Lord Salisbury as "a Prime Min-
ister xvhose ancestors were similarly
eniployed, te the great benefit of
1-:ngland, ten generations ago."-
Promi the stormny days wvlien Robert
Ceci], Lord Burleigli, distinguisieci
limiself at the counicils of the Vir-
gin Queen as tlic champion of
strugglingy Protestaintismi evcry-
wvhere, and tue resolute foe of the
atrogant ambitions of Spaini, the
bouse of the Cecils lias furnisiieci
England with a succession of
taiented and lionourabie public ser-
vants. Lord Salisbury entcred
public life wvith the traditions of a
great namne to, tphoid., and, how-
ever bis actions may be criticised,
there can be no question 'but that
lie lias always served bis country
with a zeal, with an ability, with.
anl uiiselfishi devotion, not unwvorthy
of the greatest of lus illustrious
progenitors.

Robert Arthur Talbot Gascoigne
Cccii, tiîird Marquis of Salisbury,
Lari of Salisbury, Viscount Cran-
borne and Baron Cecil, xvas born
Feb. 13, 183o, at Hatfield. As the
second son, be received the tisual
education of an ]English gentleman,
at Eton and Oxford. At the uni-
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versity lie wvas knowvn as a close
and eager student, as wve1l as a con-
stant and able speaker at the Union.

Upon the completion of his
studies, lie spent several vcars
in travel, nîaking a tour of
the Nvor1d, visiting evcn Australia.
There is a tradition that thiere lie
becamie stricken with the gold
fever, and unsuccess fully workecl
a claini. Years afterwvards, lie
made incidentai. reference in a
speech to a perioc ie~hn circuni-
stances forced him to beconie his
own coolc and laundress. H-e
returined home to face life with
only the modest prospects of a
vouhger son. In 1853 hie wvas
returnecl to parliamient as the repre-
sentative of the counity constituency
of Stamnforcl.

.But when did poverty or un-
cheering prospects ever debar a
young mari from falling in love ?
Lord Robert loved, accordingo to
his family, unwisely. The youing
lady xvas Georgina Caroline Aider-
ton, a daugliter of that Judge
(afterwards Baron) Aldertoni whoc
conducted the famous trial of the
Cliartists withi sucli conspicuous.
imipartiality that the prisoners,
after thieir trial and sentence,.
united in tbanking birn for bis
fairniess. But lie xvas hield by the
race-proud Salisburys to lack batlh
the wvealth and the dignity neces-
sary to make bis daugliter a suit-
able match for even the younger
son of an eari. It is said that the
old Marquis ordered Lord Robert
to break off ail communication xvith
the Aldertons for a twvelvemonth.
The young man obeyed, but at the
end of that time lie annchunced bis
determination to marry the lady,
with or wvithout the parental bless-

'nfhe marriage took place in 1857,
with the resuit that Lord Robert's
aliowance becanie stili more siender.
The young couple xvere very poor.
Thieir first establishment wvas in

7
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dingv-ý lodgiings iu a street off the
Strand. Lord Robert wvas iiot one,
however,

'To think tupon iiniself, and curso lis fatte ;"

lie becamie a liarl-w'orking journal-
ist, coiîtributing regularly to sev-
eral Lonidonî papers. The estab-
lisliiiient of The Saturclay RevieNv
by' the eccentrie Bleresford Hope
'%vas a fortuiîate dlay for the young,-
couple aiîd the f anily tlîat rapidly
goatliered about tlieîîî.

Tiiese years of liard -work, of
precarlous iiîconîe, of ilicreasiîg
doiestic respoxîsibilities, werc
anîong the very lîapI)iest of lus life,
and displav luis cliaracter in filic
niost attractive liglît. Tfie constant
struggle with luoiîourable poverty
Nvrelcle(, as it often does, lim- anîd
hiis bride iii an aliiiost ideal union.
Lady Cecil wvas a woiîian of rare
iiîeiîtal endlowiîext, .axîd nîncl of
-lier lîuisbanîc's success wvas un-
,doubtedly (lue to lier intelligent
syipatliy andl assistance. Hier in-
terest in political affairs wvas always
keen, and slie wvas anytlîing but
superficially infornied. On occas-
ion shie couli iake lier luand felt.
Oiîe writer iixîts at a sounid rating
she grave IMr. Balfour, wvlen after
the 1895 elections, tlîat gentlemian
appeared too easy-gIoixîgy in lus
p)osition of leader of tue House.
The îoiîe life of the Cecils wvas
siiigularlv happy, equally ini the
days of stress and in the case of
Hatfield.

For ciglît years Lord Robert
continued to earn luis living wvith
luis pen, soon proving-c hirnself a
wvriter of unusual force and poi-
nancy. After tlîe strictest nianner
of tue sect lîad , -been bred a Tory
and Higlu Cluurclian, and lus writ-
ings faitlîfully reflected luis views.
Hie wvas clever, narrow, audacious
and iquestioiîably original. It
wvas during tiiese years tlîat lie
muade lîinuself past-niaster of the
dangerous weapôn of a bitiîug sar-
casnui. NTo mran iii E1glan(l coulcl

say a bitter tluingiii a îîuanner mîore
bitter tlîaî lue. He leariie(l, too, tlue
liabits of rapid tlîoughit aîud rapid
wvritinig s0 essential to a journalist
-habits wvlicli served liniii i good
stca(l later on in the wvriting of luis
official (lespatclues.

Alreacly lie wvas îîiakiîug lus miark
iii tlîat asseinbly ivliere lue wvas
(lC5tiiied to îuialze so great and lion-
ourable a naine. The younig iiai,-
described. as being tal, slighit axîd
dclicat,-speedily obtaiîîed tluat
gYencrous recognition %vliicli the
House of Couinions is ever eager to
extend to any newvconier wuo gives
distinct sigiis of pronmise.

Tluouglî noiîually a supporter of
MVr. Disraeli, lue wvas for several
years one of tiiose parlianientary
free-lanîces, dreaded by tlîeir oîvn
party ratiier tluan by their oppon-
ents, axîd the utter (lespair of party
whlips andi managers. Lord Robert,
like iBrowvinig's luero, wvas " ever a
figliter, and lie frequently attacked
cvery oîîe in siglît witli astoxîislîing-
velienience aud tue bitterest in-
vective.

Tlîoughi lie wvas lucard by tlue
House with respectful attention,
and luis powers were readily
acknowledged, lue wvas niot popular
with lus fellow-uiienîbers. He
possessed a boundless en.tlusiasnîi,
aîîd an extlusiast is aliiiost as
greatly clreaded as a reformier by
the ordinary mîenîber. I-e ivas
miore iuflexibly Tory tlîan those
on tlue front bondies, and lie did niot
liesitate to voice lus opinion tliat
lus leaders lîad proved tlîemselves
recreant to tlîe inherited principles
anud traditions of tluat party. Hie
establislîed linîself as tue defender
of the Anglican Clîurcu, and the
chuampion of tiiose senitinuents tlîat
luad seexu service against the great
Reforni B3ill and tlhe lowerinîg of
the parlianuentarv franchise. XVeIl-
informied lie certainly wvas, 50 wvell
informed tluat lie wvas disliked, as
acadenîic and " superior," by a bodly
the nîajority of wvhose îuîeîubers
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-nare nof aslianied of havingo foi*rot-
teiî their Latin iii the busv- affairs
of life.

For Mr. Di-sraeli Lord Robert
cntertained littie but (lisgust an(l
suspicion. This \v'as inievitable.
There was absolutcly nothing in
conïnon betwveeii the two in i(leals
or iii teniperanient. M r. Disraeli
wvas stirred by littie of thiat Tory-
lSfi whichi ni oved \Vell inzf.tof anid
PeeI's carlier years. H-e hiad
an inniate love of show, and a
strange fondness for tities and the
synibols of power. IHe uipleld the
Establislhed Chur-cl, but no one
dreamit tlîat lie hiad any profound
feeling iii regard to, it, certainily
nothing of the reverence or the
entisiasni of the younger nman.
He opposed the extension of flic
franchise when the miovers were
Russell and Gladstone ; but Mien lie
sawv tlîat the agyitation wvas too
deep and too strongr to be safely
(iisregar(le(l, lie franied a Refori
B3ill, andl agýreedl to amninients
rendering the mi-eastire more sweep-
ingy than thiat whichi lie lIad die-
niouiicel-eftaciing lîjuiseif as
graciouslv as couid Quecti Eliza-
bethî. T'o Lord Robert, this Op-
portunisîîî -vas despicable and
treaclierous.

Certain articles in The Quartcrly
Rcviewv, vigrorouisly assailiîîg the
volatile Tory leader, were utîder-
stood to procecd fromî the young
mni. i\'fr. Disraeli kxîew of theni,
and lic lîad frequent open tilts wvîtlî
lus recalcitrant follower,w~liichi lie
explaiiîed in private by cleclaring
tlîat " the youing mîan's lîead -%vas on
fire." So, tliougli the breacli wvas
oftcn apparently lîealed, any ces-
sation of liostilities wvas but teni-
porary.

In the debate oni Mr. Gladstone's
fainous resollutions in 1868 on the
subject of thec Irisl State Churcli,
Lord Craniiborne,-as Lord Robert
tiien was,-made a speecli of al-
nîost vicious virulence, denomicing

m
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the Governieit of wlîiclî lie lîad
lately been a nember, and assaiiing
\I1r. Disraeli wvit1 sucli puiîgeicy
and fluency of vituperation as is
seldoni knowvn, even iii the fiercest
heat of clebate. Later, ini 1874, lie
clenouniceci liiîîi withi equal vigour, iii
comnection wvitIî tle Arclibislîop of
Canterbury's Bill for the botter
regrulation of public wvorslîip. In
rcturn, iMr. Disraeli pronotinced
linîi " a groat niaster of jibes anîd
flouts and snecrs," andl iiîfornîed
hini tliat his invective wvas " lackIdnîg
iii finislh." However tlîat nîav be,
it certainily nover lacked eitlîer
pôiiit or spirit.

During the tinie of troubles be-
tweei Turkev and Rulssia, it wvas
understood that Lord Cecil wvas xîot
on the best of ternis wvitli bis cliief,
and ie oîas crcdited with tue stun-
niig statenient: " I no longer liate
this mian, I loatlie uini." But a
reconiciliation wvas patched up, and
the few renîaining years of Lord
Beaconsfieid's career wvere not
rnarrcd by openî differences witlî bis
miost brilliant lieutenant.

Duringr ail tiiese years Lord
Cccil wvas beconîing More and more
a power iii the world of politics.
111 1857, oiîly four years after bis
election to parlianient, lie distin-
gruishied liiself by bis assault on
Lord Palmîerston ini connection witlî
the Lorchia Arrow affair, and wvas
amiong the few leaders of the Op-
positionî whlo found scats ini the iîext
House.

In 1865, by tlîc deatlî of lus
eIder brother, Lord Robert Cecil
becanie Lord Cranborne, and lier
to the nuarquisate. Thîis anci the
comîplete recoîiciliation with bis
fatiier put lîinî in casier circurn-
stances, and allowed hîim to lay
aside lîencefortlî the pen withi
wbicli lie hîad faccd ill-fortune witli
sucli laudlable spirit and resolution.
As the lîcir of a great and ancient
house, as well as the possessor of
unquestioned talents, lie ;vas nowv a
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young man with the most emphatic
claim to be considered in any future
Tory administration.

Upon the defeat of Lord John
Russell, Lord Cranborne entered
Lord Derby's Government in 1866
as Secretary for India. During his
tenure of this important office, lie
demonstrated the wisdom of his
appointment by his firm, libr al,
and intelligent conduct of his depart-
ment. His opponents were sur-
prised by his capacity for admin-
istration, as well as by his exhibition
of that self-restraint which is
peculiarly attractive in those who
have to do witb the making or the
execution of the laws of a country.

Lord Cranborne retained his
position for less than a year, resign-
ing early in 1867. .or the sudden
fever for reform which had over-
taken the leaders of his party lie
har the most positive aversion.
Indeed, the word reforni had never
any fascination for him, by nature
something of the patrician, to
whoni the extension of the fran-
chise always meant the deterior-
ation of political life. Mr. Dis-
raeli's bill amounted, be declared,
to household suffrage, and he was
determined not to indicate approval
of any sucb principle by remaining
in the Government. In the debate
on the measure, lie spoke against it,
and characterized it as " a leap in
the dark."

Of his determined stand on the
Irish Church question in 1868 we
have already spoken. Later in the
same year, by the death of his
father, lie succeeded to the titles
and estates of the Marquis of Salis-
bury, which i-emoved from the
House of Commons one of its most
interesting figures.

Mr. Gladstone was ieturned to
power by the elections which fol-
lowed Lord Derby's defeat on the
Irish Church issue. In the cam-
paign lie had enunciated a very
definite policy of reform, which lie
at once proceeded to make good.

Probably no ministry of our time
ever attenipted to carry so formid-
able a series of difficult and memor-
able reforms, many of them cour-
ageously expunging ancient and
deep-rooted injustices. The Irish
Church was disestablished; the
Irish Land Bill was at least an
attempt to pacify that unhappy
island; Mr. Forster's Education Bill
gave England something resembling
a school system; purchase was
abolislied in the arniy; the ballot
was introduced, and the University
Tests Bill gave to Nonconformists
perfect equality at the great seats
of learning. It will be readily
understood that each of these
measures, beneficent as it may have
been, would alienate many sup-
porters of the Governmiient. The
Alabama settlement and the re-
opening of the treaty of Paris
accentuated popular distrust, so that
the contest of 1874 resulted in a
victory for Mr. Disraeli, who be-
came Prime Minister.

Lord Salisbury was again en-
trusted with the India Depart-
ment, where lie had displayed con-
spicuous ability eighît years before.
" He was now," says McCarthy,
and for sonie tinie after, looked
upon as the most risinz man and the
most high-minded statesnan on
the Conservative side." At the
India Office lie gained merited
applause by his prompt and gen-
erous measures in mitigating the
horrors of an Indian famine.

The lines of the administration
appeared to have fallen in pleasant
places. It hîad everything its own
way. The Opposition, weak in
nunbers, was weaker still in fight-
ing strength; all that was needed to
complete its discomfiture was Mr.
Gladstone's retirement from the
leadership. Mr. D' .eli's policy
of expansion and imîperialismî was
undoubtedly agreeable to the popu-
lar imagination.

The first cloud arose from the
ever-troublesone Turkish question.
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The inhuîîîian atracity of the Buï-
garian "hIorrors" drew Mr. Glad-
stone fromn lus books at Hawarden
ta reprehiend the Governîient for
its fatal supineness. No inoveîiient,
however, wvas niade until the xîext
year, 1876, whien, -%vitlî Sir Henry
Elliatt, Lard Salisbury wvas dis-
patclued ta Constantinaple ta repre-
sent E ngland at a canference af the
pawers, toa ttenipt ta agree upon
saîîîe farni af gaverniment for the
states subject ta Turkey. Relying
an the jealousies of the pawers,
Turkey wvould do notlîing, and
Lord Salisbury returned lhame in
January, 1877. Turkey's insensate
abstinacy invalved lier iii a war
with Russia, a strugygle wrlich
fhreatened ta draw England inta
canflict wvith -lber ald eneniv of tue
Crimea.

Upan Lord Derby's resignatian,
ini March, 1878, Lard Salisbury bc-
canme Foreign Secretary. With Lord
)3eacansfield hle taok part in the
Berlin Conterence. Tlie autcanîe af
these deliberatiaîis, presided over
by Prince Bisinarck, wvas the
farnaus B3erlin Treaty, lîailed by the
one party at haone as the very acme
of statecraft, auîd deîîouîîced b 'y tlîe
other as a buîîgling sacrifice of
Eaf s interest 1ta the feticli

ofthe integrity of tlîe Ottoan
Empire.

lu xîa cauntry under parliamient-
ary institutians daes the penduluni
af favour swving wvith greater regu-
larity fromi thîe anc ta the other of
the great political parties than in
England. In I88o, Lard l3eacaxis-
field gave way ta Mr. Gladstane.
Thîis second admîinistration wvas nat
nearly sa natable as luis first. The
peace wvith the Baers wvas severely
criticised, bath tiien axîd silice.
Nothing, however, served ta, dis-
credit the Goveriîent s0 much as
the unaccauntable delav iii sendingy
relief ta the knightly Cardan,
strugyglin« for bis life in Khar-
toum. '?wa mueastires af inipart-
anice were passed, the tbird Reforni
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Bill and thie Redistribution Act, the
former hiaving to overconie that
opposition from the Hanse of
Lords whvli every ane lias grawn ta
expeet when a,.ny nieasure of radi-
cal refarrn is presented.

On june Stli, 1885, the inistrv
wvas defeated by a vote of :26:2 ta0
252 on an amendniient ta the
budget. Mr. Gladstane at ance
resigned, and, Nvith same hiesitatian,
Lard Salisbury (wha had become
the leader af bis party after Lard
Beacansfield's death in 1881) un-
dertaok the gavernment. It was,
iîîdeed, the least enviable of tasks,
-wvithi a Haouse in which lie
possessed but the sernblance af
power; with discantent at home and
difficulties abraad. The new prem-
ier chase the anly feasible caurse,
-adapted that part af the Liberal
budget already appraved, had sup-
plies vated, and then praragued. the
Hause, fallawingr that act shartly
by a dissolution.

The elections were braughit on
in December, the gavernment of
Ireland being a praminent issue. It
wvas known that mucli would de-
pend an the votes af the Irish
Nationalists, and it wvas rumnoured
that a bargain hiad been struck be-
tween Lard Salisbury and this
party. Prabably there xvas littIe
or îîathing in this, though Mr. Glad-
stane's fiery denunciatian af the
supposed deal led ta a circular fram
the Irishi committee instructing
their countrymen in England ta
support Canservative candidates.
The Hanise, as elected, staod, Lib-
erals 334, Conservatives 25o, Na-
tionalists 86. TI'le last-named, then,
lieId the key af the situation.

Mihen iollawed Mr. Gladstones
espausal of Hame Rule,--a move
destined ta have far-reaching cf-
fect on flic future of bis party. Tfhe
Hanse met January :21, 1886. The
Gavernient wvas at once voted aut
by 329 ta 25o, and on February ist
Lord Salisbury resignied. His short
reginie is nieniarable clîiefiy for the
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mianagyeent of the India Office bv
the brilliant and mecteorie statesmian,
Lordl Randoipli Churchill. D3ur-
nma hiad long been 0one of the grèat-
est embarrassmnents of Jn(liafl Vice-
rovs ani Sccrctarics. Lord Ran-
dolph or(lCrCd its coniquest. A
rapid advance wvas nmade, and
N'ithin two months the Nyhole terri-
toryv wxas a(lced to the British
crown.

Mvr. Gladstone took up the reins
again, and it at once becaie evi-
dent that Home Rule could be
a(lopte(l onlv at the cost of a ver"
seriaus rupture of the Liberal
party. Lord Hartington, the Duke
of .Argvle. 'Mr. Goseheni, and Sir
Henry James refused to tal-ze of-
fice, an(l proceeded to formn a
Liberal-Unioiiist 1)arty. On April
Sth, ainil -an excitenient iinkniowni
to the ol(iest ieniher, the Premnier
intro(luce(l his HoLme Rule B3ill.

Itn a fev (lavs the full extent of
the tjnionist secession CouIld be
seen. Mr. Chamberlain andMr
George Trrev'eIya-a left thie Govern-
ment. More fatal stili wvas the op-
position of --\r. Johin Bricyht. Over
the in(1is of thousands of his
countrymen this great English tri-
bune of the people exercised a
unique and remarkable influence.
H-e hiad longc outlived the vacant
ridicule of lis earlier days, and
his -wisdoin bis moderation, his
fervent patri otismn, were universally
ackniowlediged. Vlien, thierefore,
lie announced thiat lie could not give
his support to the bill, his voice
hiad an imniiiediate and far-reaclîing
effect. On June /th, the nîcasure
wvas (lefeated ii. thie Conîmions bv'
thîirtv votes, w-'hiIe in the greneral
elections of the following inonth
the H-ome Ridle party found itself
in a iniority of one hiundred and
tw'entv.

The Cabinet resigyned at once,
ami Lord Salisbury entered upon
his seconîd admimistration. As
everv one aniticii)ate(. l)e becanie bis
own Foreign -Minister. *The six

vears Nvere not 1)articularlv notable
for eithier stirring evenits ;ox- great
legisiation. The Governnîcniet ZD as
careful an(i econonîical, and eveni
its opi)olients hiad to confess that
the ciepartnients were wveI1 and
carefuilv coxiductcd. The inivesti-
gDcation into the recless charges
muade by The Times against M r.
Parnelli helped to create a revul-
sion of feeling ini favour of the Is
leader ami his cause. The -\ear
1887 ivas signalized 1w- the Royal
Jubilc. evoking a remarLable dis-
play of lovalty and affecdon f romn
everv par-t of the ]Empire.

A niost successful piece of domecs-
tic legcisiation ;vas the Loýndon
Coluntv Council Bill of i 888, Nv'hichi
entrusted the full nmunicipal gov-
ernnient of the nietropolis., outside
the citv, to a board elected
(lirectl- IN. the people. E vcrv one
wvas suI-prise(l and (lelighited at the
cilar-a6ter of the candidates whio
offered their services. The first
chaiirmian wvas Lord roseberx-, the
second Sir Johin Lubbock.

The elections of 1892 Wx'exe con1-
teste(i withi reiarkt-able hieat and

enr Mr2 x. Gladstone'raise(l the
standard1s of H-onme -Rule and M'elsbi
and Scottishi cisestablishinient.
Thle Goverîînîent relied ulpon its
recordi and its opposition to w-bat
it regax-ded as a policv of disinteg-
ration. Thie resuit wvas a triumphi
for tlic octogenarian leader of flic
opposition. On1 the openling of
parliamient in August the Gov'ern-
mient wvas at once voted out, and for
the fourth time, and at flic age of
eighitv-three, Mr. Gladstone be-
came First Minister of Great
B3ritain.

Wýe have iowv reachied a period
so recent thiat thie succceding events
are stili freshi in the nîinds of ail.
WXe have recouxîted the story of
Lord Salisbxirv's great political
battles;- the rest of bis public life
is a recordi of uminterrupte(I and
easy triuniplis.

Thle second Home Rule Bill,
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successfkill in passing the Coninmons,
met its Nýemcesis in thc Lords. The
Liberals becamie dishicartencd. Tis
sentinment wvas changed to a posi-
tive despair, whieî, on M'.arcli3
1894, *Mr. Gladlstone resigned the
premîiership. Lord Roseberv, his
successor, dlid as Nv'ell as aniv omc
coul(l have doue against the ti(1C.
The adminîistration lingered on for
a vear, whlen it appealed to thc
people.

Lord Salisbury came back inii 8)5
withi an overwhelining inajority
opposcd to Home Rule. A coalition
Conservativ e-Uni on ist Governument
wvas formled, in whichi the leadinig
figutres. l)esi(le the Premnier, werc
Mr. Balfour, -Mr. Cluinberlain and
the Dulce of Devonshire. Iii 1900
the adlminiistration secured a fresh
]case of power bv an undiinîiished
inaj ority.

The only difficulties of the Gov-
ernmeiiît have been iii the nature of
foreigui complications. Fromi the
Opposition it lias hiad nothing
w~hatever to fear. Few iniiiiunîbe-s,
(lisheartene1 by failure, dîiscour -
aged by the miemiory of a g reat
leader 0-one, broken inito sinall and
aI)1are 'itlv irreconcilIabi < factions,
the once powerful Liberal party ini
the I-buse for the present senis
disorg,anized. xvhIatex'er the future
mnav 1101( for it.

Iii 1895 the Armnenian massacres
revived the Turkishi question, andi
drew froin M-\r. Gladstone his last
public utterance. Then the Cretani
insurrection brolze out to still fur-
ther- aggYravate the difficuty. ILu
Decemiber of the saine y'ear Presi-
dent Cleveland, like a boit from the
bIne, issued his, celebrated V"enez-
uiela mnessagye. leading to the Arbi-
tration Treatv,, -%Nhichi deserved a
muiich kindiier fate than feli to its
lot. Ini the sainîe mionthi occurred
Dr. Tanîeson's, raid inito the Trans-
Vaal, the first open spark of thiat
conflagyration which wvas to spread
over a great part of South Africa.

TI1IE MARQJUIS OF S1ALISIWiUY11,-A UlECE.ST

PORITRA IT.

11n 1897 a p)unitive expedlitioi-î
xvas Sent to l3ein. conlsequenclt upon
thîe ainbushient andl massacre of
an Engclisi ,:illbassv. In the saine
year l)egan the Angclo-Egycnptiani ad-
v'ance up1 tlîe Nule, reaching its cul-
mîination the followving, vear, xvheni
Lord Kitchener broke the back of
the -\fadIlîist niovcnient and cap-
ture1 I\.hartoiini. The Fashoda
dlispute with France resulted ini tie
maintenance of the Blritish posi-'
tion, thoughi a gooci deal of ilI-will
w'as aroulsed. TPle Boer wvar wvas
one of those nmarks, unliappy and
inevitable as it wvas, froîîî ivlich the
future historian, of South Africa
mvil1 dlate tlic ixîception of a îîew
anid mîore prosperous, era ini the
story of the two provinces.

In 1900, the Clîinese question
reached a crisis iii the Boxer rebel-
lion and tlîe siegte of tlie foreigni
legations. Tlîat flic intervention of
Europe -\vas acconiplshed witliout
the occasion beiiîg seizedl as a pre-
text for the disîîenîbermcent of flic
niost ancient of empires is due al-
mîost alone to flhc patienît wis(lom
and Saxon tenacity of the veteran
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statesnan who controlled the for-
eign relations of Great Britain.

It is in the Foreign Office that
Lord Salisbury's life-work bas
been done, and it is as history
judges lis work there that his
fame stands or falls; for of im-
portant domestic legislation his four
administrations have been singular-
ly barren. AIl the acts of his fifteen
years as Foreign Secretary have
been the subject of fierce party
criticisms, and the wisdom of many
of them bas yet to be proved by
time. But there can be little ques-
tion that, on the whole, he has
served England well. On the Con-
tinent, since the retirement of
Bismarck, he bas enjoyed a reputa-
tion and influence greater than that
of any other statesman. Even dur-
ing the recent ebullition of anti-
British feeling, it was Mr. Cham-
berlain, and not the Premier, who
was execrated there.

It is not easy to evolve from any
great public life a definite and con-
tinuous policy. Lord Salisbury
has endeavoured so far as possible
to preserve Britain from war, and
istrengthen a belief in the effective-
ness of diplomacy. He learned,
too, that " all things come to him
who waits." He knew the infinite
value of patience, that time is often
the nost eloquent advocate, that a
nation, as well as an individual,
may to-day be heartily ashamed of
the hectoring of yesterday. Per-
haps it was these qualities that
made him appear to Bismarck "a
latb painted to look like iron." And
yet the Iron Chancellor himself
knew how to wait.

Had Lord Salisbury's conduct
at the time of Mr. Cleveland's Ven-
ezuela message been other than it
was, the history of the next cen-
tury might have been materially
changed. The bellicose and pre-
election tone of the message did not
cause hirn for a moment to lose his
head. In a few days the air lad
cooled, when lie consented to sub-

mit sone of the points to arbitra-
tion, an offer which was gladly
accepted. Somewhat singularly,
since that time the feeling between
the two countries has been much
more cordial than before. During
the Spanish-American war, the
English Foreign Office refused to
countenance any intervention by
the other powers on behalf of
Spain, and Lord Salisbury did not
hesitate to express bis admiration
for the Americans, and sympathy
with their cause.

In his attitude toward Turkey
he bas followed the traditional
policy. During the long-drawn
agony of the Armenian troubles,
every platform in England rang
with denunciations of the "un-
speakable Turk." Never was the
moral sense of the nation more fully
aroused. Only the Government was
silent. The powers could agree
upon no policy, and so the butcher-
ings were allowed to continue. One
could not help longing for one of
Gladstone's "splendid indiscre-
tions."

As a minister, Lord Salisbury
was noted for his great industry
and love of exactness. Papers that
another would have been content to
have an assistant read, he carefully
perused. He had none of that im-
patience of details that character-
ized Lord Beaconsfield; often be
was seen to take bundles of papers
home with him. Yet such was luis
ability to work rapidly that he al-
ways appeared one of the least en-
gaged of men.

He will hardly be remembered
as a great debater or a great orator,
in a day which knew Disraeli and
Bright and Gladstone; and yet he
possesses. narked powers botlh for
debate and public speaking. He
used no notes, but stood with bent
head, and nis great shoulders stoop-
ing. He never looked at his
audience, spoke apparently without
careful preparation, and with the
manner of a man thinking aloud.
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Tfie toue wvas even and inonoton-
ouis, and the enthusiasmi of his
audience nieyer infected hini or
broke througWi bis reserve. 0f
pyrotechunical display there \vas an
utter absence, and the crdinary arts
of the orator xvere disdained.

No speaker of his day excelled
limi in felicity of expression and
the making of indelible phrases.
His language wvas always chaste,
his style finislied and scholarly, and
upon the Nvliole there Iay an indefin-
able air of distinction. He had
happy powers of illustrationi, and thue
grimi humour of bis earlier days
neyer left hlmii. I-is speeches xvere
soluuetimes alarmingly frank, and ou
more tluan one occasion lie gave bis
political supporters no end of
trouble to explain sonie unfortun-
ate sentence. His remnarks regard-
iig " decayincg nations," at the time
of the Spanish-American war,
aroused great bitterness in Sn 'ain,
and prepared the cheers that shook
Madrid at the news of ]uglish re-
verses iii Africa.

Somethiug, indeed, of the swash-
buckler style of the old days of
the Saturday Review and the
lodgings of the Strand lias always
cluugý to him, and marred the diguity
Of the statesman. Thus, he 'com-
pared Lord Derby, his predecessor,
at the Foreign Office in a Conserva-
tive cabinet, to Titus Oates, and
spoke contemptuously of a native
of Inidia elected to parliamient as
a " black mnan."

A still more serious instance of
this wvas whien, in an address against
Home Rule, lie pointed out tluat
"u o one would dreamn of giving
Homue Rule, for example, to Hot-
tentots." Little as lie nuight sym-
pathize withi the demands of Ire-
]and, it wvas not tue part of any
statesmnan to insult s0 gratuitously
a wvlole people. b

The most famious instance of this
wanton wouuding was bis cele-
brated reference to Mr. Gladstone
iii 186:2, wlîen lie declared that bis

device to carry the remîssion of
the paper-tax wvas Ciworthy of a
pettifogging attorney." The ex-
pression wvas wvarnmly resented by
Mkr. G1ad,ý7totie, and disapproved by
the whiole House. Tlie next niglit
Lord Robert arose to make a per-
soual explanation. He had been,
lie declared, carried away by the
lueat of debate when he had made
the comparison. He therefore
begged to apologize to the attorney!

The obnoxious phrase hiad
sprungo-, not froin ill-will, but fromn
bis inability to resist niaking a
".hit "; for Mr. Gladstone lie always
eutertained the highest and most
sincere adnmiration, thougli ofteu
attacking bum most vigorously. In
.1894, -when his great Liberal oppon-
eut wvas retiring, lie referred to hinu
as "Cone of thue most brilliant figures
who had served the state since par-
liamientary goverument in this
Country began," and lauded " the
courage and self-discipline which
he had exhibited down to, the latest
period of the longest public life
ever granted to an English states-
man.

Nothing could be more remark-
able than the change which the
public estiînate of Lord Salisbury
lias utudergone during the past
twenty years. Staid politicians two
decades ago regarded bis officiai.
despatcues as a continuai. peril.
"Blazing indiscretions were sup-
posed ever to lurk beneath his
tougue." But as years xvent by
confidence in him grew. He came
to be regarded as the bulwark of
peace, a minister flot to be affected
by passion nor nioved by thec silly
clamour of tlue street. E-ven luis
political opponents came to look
upou imii withi feelings differing
widely fronu those of the earlier
days. Mr. Chamberlain wvas now
tlueir aversionu, and tluey were wvell
contenut to see the older and steadier
man at the helm of the ship of state.

Tlîe disappearance of Brighut and
Gladstone f roui parliarment left
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Lard Salisbury the largest figure
iii p.ablic life. The tlimu-sts of lis
carlier years had apparentir left
ia unliealed wounls. .Acre iclloîved
sonîewliat the acerbitN. of luis
toiîgue, and experience tanglît hinui
caution. For sane years lie lias
hiad, as no premier siiîce Palmer-
stan, tuie affectionate respect of the
natioii. Thîis becaine still mîore
notice.able of late. Daily as lue left
thie Hanise, tlîe police saluted and
licid the dloor open, and aIl îî'lo
met liiini iii St. Stephen's raiseci
thieir luats. Anîd sa it iras every-
wliei*e.

But Lord Salisbury lias always
beeiî, ta a -reat dlegcree, a nman
apart. IHe made no attemipt ta
nîiingl e îritl the people, andi ta tue
nin on tlîe street lie iras whlolly
iînknoîrn. Fie liad feîv personal
friends, tioucgli of tiiese feir lie ivas
very fond. iEven aniang his oîvn
followers ini parliamient tliere were
fevwholi could dlaimi any~ accluaint-
atuce with Ihlmi. Mý,r. T. P. 0'Coni-
nar is autliority for the stateiîeiut
tliat so einient a politician as Mr.
Jolîiu Mhorley neyer exclîangecl a
Nvord Wî tii tlîe ex--Premiier.

AIl tlîis is partly due ta a shy-
ness not unconmiî aîîîongý great
Enlcislinieni. But tlîis detaclinment
froni the life of the nation iras ta
liini a distinîct anîd conîstant loss.
He liad nlaturally littie synipatuy
îrith the dlaims, mnorenients, and
aspirations of cleîiocracv. " Conld
it be mnaiiîtained," asked Lord Rab-
ert Cecil once, "tlîat a persan. of
ai y education conld learni anythiing
wortu knowilig fromi a pnu
paper ? " Refori lie relisiiecî in
luis later days no more tlîan iviien
lie forsook Lord Derby's Goverii-
mnit. Teniperance reforîii pre-
seiîts itself ta tlughtful Enghish-
mien as ane of thîe maist urgent
issues of to-day. To it Lord Salis-
bury ivas frankly hostile. Yet Lord
Rý'osebery lias publicli' declared
tlîat if England does nat saon con-
trol the liquor traffic, tlîe liquor

traffle wi Il control E nglanld-a
Wvaringl( Nvhili Deai Farrar lMrs
iterated in langicuagre of the grcatcst
sel.lousness.

Ini the religious Wvorld, the nîost
significant mnovenienît oi moderi
tinies is the worl(l-wide spread of
missions. This mavenient the ex-
Premier, at best, lias -(lanec wvit1i
faint praise." During- the Ciniese
troubles lie complned that " now
if a 1B'oniface or a Columba is ex-
posed to martyrdom, the restilt is
an al)leal ta a consul, or for the
mission of a guinbaat."' And that
at a juncture when, the Christian
inissianaries andl tlieir followrers ini
China were scaling-c noble and die-
\roted lives Nvithi a death as hcroic
and triuimphiant as thaf of any of
thie miartvrs clone ta death by Nýero.

Hatficld, thirty-six miles froin
London, lias alwvays becii Lord
Salisbur's -v-,ateftil retreat f rom
thle nloise andi labours of the city.
Thiere bis home life wvas sweet and
l)eautiful as w~as that of his gyreat
rival at Hawarden. He wvas not
fond of Company, thougli w'henl lie
cntertaiiecl lie lici it an:i a grrand
scale, andi proved limiself a verv
charmingr hast. H-e hadi five sons
and twra (Ian oters, imost of îî'honî
possess uncommnon abîlitv. Lard
Cranlborne, the eldest, is 'Under
SecretarV of Foreign Affairs. ILord
I-ugh Cecil is iii parlianient, and is
saicl ta be a faithful reproduction of
tlic Lord Robert Cecil of fortv y'ears
aa. Another son is a clergymani,
another a barrister, wliile ane of his
clanglîters, Lady Gwen dolen Cecil,
lias mnarked literary power.

0f Lady7 Salisbury, of the large
qualities of heart ai-d heud that
rendered lier a suitable conipanian
of the Prime M\iniister of Great Brit-
ain, wve have already spoken. Her
deatlî on 'Novenmber 2otli, i899, was
the severest bloîv of lier linsband's
life. For tlîe momnent lie appeared

* See his sermion «'rwixt Two Cenitiiiies,"
in tle IMETIIODIST MAGAMINE AND Rxv]EW,
August, 1901.
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over\vclme( 1wis sorrows, but
EiZglanid wvas in tlic miclst of a try-
ing wvar, andl the 01(1 mani bravelv
restined the Titani's Ioad.

Butt lie %\,.as nieyer the saine maun
agalin. Thie zest wvcnt ont of his
wvork w'hcn the wvife hie hiad wvon iu
biis Nvouth, b)v whose sî(le lie hiad
battled with 'poverty and îvrtungrl
praise froi unwilling lips, wvas
takcn fron imii. To ii. i one<
in the loncliness of grief, the heart
of ail L-îîg1aind went forth. He
age(1 perceptibly, and his (lislilke to
publicity becamne more than ever
pronouince(l. Always cynical, and
scorning a, " blatant op)timiismi," blis
toues i10w becanie positivelv pessi-
mistie. -More and miore bis interest
ini polities surrendered to the 1'ear.t-
weariiiess that hungy about Ibi.
When iiext lie spolce In the Houise
of Lords, his voice sank after a few
minutes, and before lie sat (lown lie
was almost inaudlible; the words
caffie slowly, and bore eviclence of
niîtal fatiguyte.

\Vlien ini the following autumn
lie traîîsferred the Foreign Office to
Lord Lanisdowin e, hie vi rtuallv
hancled over the administration to
his colleagues. Those w~ho came
into contact withi imi commnented
privately on tlic absent-niindedness
overconie only bv great and evi(lent
effort. Thiere is an infinite pathios
in the stories told of how, even
w~heii presiding at cabinet mecetino-cs
the oldf statesman-the gladiator
wlio had fouglit with Disraeli, aiid
Gladstone, and Rosebery-could
w'ith the greatest difficultv keep
awak-e; of how in the Lords lie
asked if the mienibers clesired lii
to read the ternis of peace in South

Africa ! Tiniie makýes childreni of us
ail.

It is a fitting, and plea-.siing thing
that biis faeelto public life
shoul be takýen wx'hcu thie heats and
aniniosities of bis yotunger days hiad
calie(l iiîto a iiiere nîenîoryz whlen
Englishmnen liad couic to look upon
liîmi, not as a great party leader, but
î-athier as an iliustrious comutrynîau,
a safe and trusted couîîsellor of the
State. He lias earne1 well a test,
anîd no one can oTtîcloe liii the

îersle niay sî)end iii scientifie re-
searcli, anîîd the lov-e( quiet of tlîe
oalks of Hatfiel.

-Howv liighi will bc the niche to
,\VhIiclî history wvill assigul lini one
îriav nîot say. But of one tlîino at
least \VC mav be sure. H-e lias
carved for limiself a naine wliicli
tlîe vears niav pcrhaps dini, but
camýiiiot efface. Four timies Primie
Miîiister of Great Britaini; for tîvo
(leca(les the voice of miost potent
inflluenice in controlliiîîg the foreigu
relations of the greatest of empires,
is a recordl brilliant enouigi for even
the greatest of tlîe Cecils.

MIaking abundaîît allowvance for
vouthful rashiness, for lus ultra-
Coniscrvatisnî, for biis manifest limii-
tations, tiiere remain biis (lisinter-
cste(l and life-loîig services to lus
counitrv anid luis sovereigul. bis long,
aiid successful labours to proinote
international ainitv, bis indlubitable
i ntegyritv, luis mioderation ini success,
lus cain patience undisturbe(l by
an\- crisis, lus unwaveringy coi-
cleîce iii the ultimate reasoni of nmen
and nations, to assure liinii, bevond
doubt or cavil. of an ample and un-
failiing nargin of renowni.

Greexibaiilk, Ont.

THE~ ONENESS 0F LIFE.

God is love, eternal ages min,
Yet love remains, iiifailitug»as the sun,
Love fornied the earth, Love franied the plan divine,
Love is not boand by any creed or chine,
Love gave a Christ, .Love saves, iviatc'er befali,
Love is the Voice, the universal ail.
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THE MILEAGE AND TONNAGE OF THE UNIVERSE.

BY THE REV. WILLIAM HARRISON,

President of the New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island Conference.

1 T is generally admitted
t' that the desire and

effort to discover,
if possible, man's
trre position and
value in the system
of nature and also
in the universe of
things by which he

is surrounded is to-day more in-
tense and widespread than in an,y
other period in the history of the
world. While the subject of this
inquiry lias been discussed a thou-
sand times, it remains true that the
very opulence of man's nature, his
far-off yesterdays, his perplexing
to-days, and his possible brilliant or
sorrowful to-morrows, furnish a
theme as absorbing as can be found
in any line of investigation that the
most fertile imagination can sug-
gest.

On the final settlement of the
question as to man's position in
the material creation, and in the
thought and care of God depend
results of the most vital and far-
reaching character. There are
aspects of man's existence on earth
which again and again, with pecu-
liar and fierce persistency, push
their way to the front, and which
for the unreasoning moment point
to man's humiliation and insignifi-
cance, rather than to his importance
and exaltation. The brief residence
of the individual upon the earth,
and the many limitations which
hinder and cramp his powers, bring
to nany a deep sense of failure and
disappointment. The ignorance,
the animalism, the crime, the mean-
ness, the shame, and wickedness of
great numbers of our kind, create
feelings of disgust rather than of
admiration, and force upon us a
deep and prolonged regret. The

small space occupied by the single
life in the great rush and volume of
human history, the readiness with
which the most noble are too fre-
quently forgotten-all seem to re-
peat the one story of man's com-
parative insignificance. So do the
infinite march and majestic order
with which the great globe and the
whole system of the visible universe
move on their way, startling us now
and again by crushing a human life
with apparently pitiless power, as
if man's life were a cheap and most
valueless thing. In addition to
these varied aspects which seem to
ignore the importance and costliness
of human existence we are met re-
peatedly with the same assignment
of Providence which, to say the
least, from the standpoint of mere
appearances, are oftentimes pain-
fully perplexing. Many of the
good and true are found toiling
through weary years in obscure
places, bearing life's pressing re-
sponsibilities, sufferings, and cares,
amid circumstances the most humil-
iating and trying.

But there is, perhaps, no object
by which we are confronted which
is so calculated to bear in upon us
with such crushing force the feeling
of our insignificance as the vastness
and magnificence of the visible uni-
verse. The magnitude of our globe
and the astronomic immensities
above us have silenced man's pride.
with the enormous and awful bulk
and infinite pomp and unmeasured
greatness known to exist, have
often victimized our poor senses,
and for the passing moment have
made sad havoc with the sublime
teachings of our orthodox theology.
If the considerations drawn from
the hugeness of our own planet, its
resistless sweep and imperial move-
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ment throughi the unrecordcd years,
have produced.this sense of human
vanity and Iittleness, 10w are we to
meet the revelations of the telescope
and the well-ascertained facts of
modern science as these facts bear
on tlue other portions of the terres-
trial creation? The earth is but a
very small portion of the immense
aggregation of stars and suns which
constitute the material universe.
In this vast field ail arithmetic com-
ptitations appear to break dowvn,
and the most daring cal culations
bow their heads in utter exhaustion.

It is this question of physical im-
mensities, this " mileao-e andi ton-
nage"- of the universe, wvhichi lias
frequently perplexed the devout
mmnd in its religious conception and
faith, and which an uncliristian sci-
ence and philosophy have used to
belittie man's place in nature, and
to discredit and degrade the biblical
estimates and intempretations as to
man's place of supremacy and im-
portance in the systemn of things in
xvhich xve live. Along this hune of
mere muaterial bulk some naturalists
have sought to travel in their inves-
tigations and conclusions, withi a
strange and unaccountable forget-
fulness of the balancing and me-
deeming considerations which most
assuredly must enter into the ques-
tion now under discussion. Allow-

ing themselves to be overwhelmed
by the soulless, colossal magnitudes
arouind and above them, they have
soughit to. destroy in the religious
mind the Christian explanations
and estimates touching the imiport-
ance of the humnan race, and to
teacli that the biblical ideas and
views as to man's intrinsic value are
an insufferable exaggeration, and
that the historie importance of our
globe is also an exaggeration wvhich
the " mileage and tonnage " of tlue
universe ought in some way to up-
set and remove.

Before a single inch of the ortho-
dox ground is surrendered to this
arrogant demand, and before we

allow ourselvcs to be frightened ont
of our cherishied beliefs by an~y of
the heartless teachings of modemn
or ancient un1belief, or any of the
big, bullying forces of nature, it is
w~ell to remnember wvhere the specu-
lations of materiaisni îvill lead us,
wvhat they propose to, give us in ex-
change for that which we are called
tupon to abandon, and to inquire
whether this question of mere size
andt sighit has not left out of the
couint soine of the fundaniental and
essential considerations to the dis-
cussion of man's true place in the
universe. Viewved simply and only
ftom tlue standpoint of the nmaterial-
ist, human life becomnes a painful
and- bewildering mystery, the
climax of haphazard forces, and
that man stands ont in ail this lower
creation as the poor, unpitied vic-
timi of cruel iron necessities wvhich
gird us round wvitli their massive
bands and pouderous bars. The
universe itself, with ail its wvealthi of
wvonder and magnificence, under the
same methods of interpretation be-
comes a soulless, miudless mechan-
ism, an abhorrent riddle which nmen

mayauttempt to solve, but attempt

The prime intention of this paper
is to indicate the utter absurdity of
fixing values by flue simple bulk of
things. Cousiderations touching
the place of humanity in the scale of
existence and in the measureless
empire of created things, as ivell as
in the came and thouglit of God, are
pressing upon the observations of
the current century in a most comn-
manding way. It lias been admitted
in very influential quarters that the
biblical explanations on this and
kindred themes are not, as some
misguided men ha-ve imagined,
among the exploded and vanished
things in the past, but are found to
harmonize most clcarly xvitli cer-
tain strange and moving facts in
inanis constitution, and îvith the
larger and more perfect outlook at
flue universe whichi many sceptical
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sehiools unscientificaliy neglect or
ignore. Andcihere we miost enm-
phiatically say, let no nian abdicate
his manhood or depreciate for one
moment the sacred crown-righit of
linnianity tiiroughi any argument
thiat may be drawn from Uitce mere
bigness of tliîings-this wveii-worn,
defiant, iniposing " niieage and
tonnage " theory of the universe.

After ail tlîat lias beexi put for-
wvard by certaini schioois, to rob nman
of Ilis crown of royalty and leave
lîînîi a poor, wvandering, iîuman
inystery, to be swaiiowed up by the
deepening- giooxîî of sonie sad and
liopeless grave, the followixîg con-
siderations (ieiiani( our attenîtioni.
Wiiexî tliey are assigned ti ir pro-
per place of importance iii the re-
view of nman's nature anîd lus place
iii the scale of existence, the whle
eclifice of moderni naterialistie
teaciiings is com-pietely shiattered.

It is adm-itted that by far the
Iilîilest and noblest forni of life that
lias ever appeared iii tlîis worid is
tlîe liuniau existence. Mani, in luis
constitution and marvellous capa-
bilities and power, is uîow recog-
xîized as the unciispnted master and
sovereig-n of tlîis lowver world. The
object of tîxis plaxîet's existence is
iîowv fouxîd to be in tue presence,
tlue accommodation, tue acliieve-
nient,' the perfectixug, and the satis-
faction of tue lîuman race. Fo r
muan >'s appearance tue inîxunierabie
g-eologicai ages hiave been a vast
prediction and an elaborate i)repara-
tion. His approacli and finai adi-
vent upon eartlî ever seenîs to hiave
been iii viewv ini every great period
in tue solemxî, stupendous drainîa of
an advalicing auîd risinîg world.
Dr. Lee says:

" The Iiistory of the plîysicai uni-
verse culminates iii man, flnds its
interpreter and its interpretation iii
hxi. Neyer wvas tue tiouglît of
liiî absent f rom. lier movenients
tlîrouglî Plioceiie, Miocene, Eocene,
Cretaceous, Jurassic, Triassic, Car-
boniferous, Devoiaxi, Silurian, or

Canîbriau ages. Iii ail lier awvfui
cosmnic eniotion to xecacli orcier aIi(
forxîî it wvas tie anîticipation tliat
ioved lier, for lie. it is at last thiat
coxiies of it. So tluroughi ail tlîe
course of lier tuxiiultuous Iiistory
nuature wvas pregliaxt xvith nian."

The wvliole scliie of thie xîaturai
w'orld is realizcd axîd perfected iii
nman. Tfli mîeaxîixg of creatiou, as
onie lias said, is xuever unicerstoo(l
until tlîe ciust stands erect iii a l11<-
iig~ mian. Not uxitil the atoxîîs tirob-
bcd iii a lîuinax braixi axîd beat iii a
iuian lueart did the purpose wliicli

luacl mn tlirouglî the ages stanîd out
clefixîed aiud justifled. Tiien it wvas
tlîat the intenîtioni uxîderxîeatlî the
drift of ages spelled itself out in the
uxiity of tiiouglît, the freedoni of
clioice, aid the capacity for love
potexitiai iii tue intellect, wvill, axîd
lîeart of the first mîanî. He wvas
thîe realizatioxi of an ideal, wviiclî
,gave m-eaîiing to the long, periods
of preparatioxi. As the flnai ex-
pressioni, tue purpose aid enîd of
thie terrestriai creatioxi, lue wvas at
once tlîe interpreter, axud the inter-
pretatioxi of aIl tlîat liad gyoxe be-
fore. JEnierson lias said tlîat "tlîe
mîainî exterprise of the vorild for
splendour anîd extexît is tlîe up-
building of a mîan." To tlîis nîay
be addeci the remark of Disraeli,
thiat " Science nîay prove tue ixîsig-
uîiflcaxîce of tlîis globe iii tlue scale
of creation, but it caxînot prove tue
insigxîiflcance of mani." Witluout
mîan as the ixîterpretatioxi of tlîe
universe tue wlioie studendous fa-
bric beconies a bewilderingy and
nivsterious riddle, unsoiveci axîd
tuisolvabie.

Then manî's dominuioni and dlaims
are altogetiier witlhout a parallel
amîid ail tue giaxit forces and agen-
cies by wliicl lue is surrouxîded.
His position is tluat of a master
and king over ahl thue far-reaciixg
realms wiîicli niake up the imnmense
systeni of tiîings in wvlich lie lives,
îîoves, and lias luis being. The
loftiest axîd miglîtiest exuergies are
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coIiipellc(l to ,yield to his denîands,
and iii îays iiinierable subiinit
theinselves to lus plans and service.
Anci, besides this, the only creature
whio is able to grive intelligrent and
comprehiensive interpretation s to
this worlcl systein in wvhich lie finds
hinseif. and tlue more extended
provinces andi realiis in the majes-
tic emipire of which lhis planiet honte
fornis a part, is man, wlîon sonue
of the apostles of the " mnileage and
tonnag-ioe theory " have soughit to,
humiiiliate, discroîvu, andi degrade.

Regarded as a home, tliis worl
is evidently initended for mian in a
thousand senises in îvhidhi it wvas
not muade for any other creatuire.
IEver), othier forrn of life finds its
wvants and the scope of its nature
met within very narrow limitations,
but man appears to need it ail, be-
cause in miany waýys lie is related to
it ail, and to be conipletely fur-
niishied inust be in a p)osition to tise
it ail. So linked ivith nman's char-
acter and conduet is nature that iii
ten thousaiid ways the material
xvorld depends for its developienit
andi perfection upon his movenuents,
his manifold miinistry, andi his con.-
tinued unexamipled power andi pro-
gress.

Buit the conisideration w'hicli,
above ail othiers, redeems huminan
life froni insignificance is the nmoral
freeclon with whidh that life is con-
stitutionally enclowedl. The late Dr.
Dale hias said:

"Wý,e are encornpassed by an imi-
niense and xvonderful uiniverse, and
its ininutest atonis as well as its
suns and stars are gnoverned by
fixed and unvarying laws. Year
after v'ear scientific discovery,
wins fresli triumnphis over re-
gions previotisty unknown, and
ever3,Nvlere the reign of law~ is un-
distuirbed throtigli ages and realms
we cannot mneasure. The great
forces whiichi are expressed ini the
phienoniena of the miaterial universe
liave been constant, and the laws
which control thieir aiction are uni-

fornii and unichanging. Even those
of ils wîho hiave no special acquaint-
anice with the physical sciences feel
the solenin speli of this immense
and iimniiovable order. Soinetimes
we have no strength. to stand crect
iii its presence; we are awed and
silence1 by tlîe vast range and irre-
sistible atction of miaterial forces.
Wlîat are we tlîat wve sliouild assert
a f reedoni thiat does not belong to
the planets or to the ocean ? iBut I
clecline to surrender miy dignity in
the presetnce of inaterial inînîiensity.
The tides risc and fail by an eternal
necessity, butt the passions whli1
ebb and flowv in nîy lieart I can
check and control. The planets are
bouinc by irreversible forces to the
orbits iii wliidh thîey travel.

"I arn often conscious of per-
plexity as to, the line in wvhichi I
slîould unove, and instead of being
irresistibly swung by a force over
wlîiclî I liave no control I clioosc
for niyself the rougli path of duty
wlîiclî leads to rnountain lîciglits
wlîere I breatlie the air of lîcaven
and sec its glory, or Élie sinoother
pathi îhichi descends to, darkness
and (leatli. I arn greater tlîan the
planets, I arn greater than the sea;
they are subject, I arn sovereign;
they submit, I mile; tlîey are bound,
I arn free. My owvn conscience as-
sures nie of this, and it is con-
firnied by tue voice of God. Frorn
belinid and above tue forces of the
miateriai universe tliere reaclues me
a word wliicli recognizes miy unique
prerogative, isolates nme f rom ail
material things, imposes on nie tue
responsibiiity of nmiy moral action.
Trhe living Cod wlîo is above nature
declares that I, too, arn above nua-
turc and mnust give an account of
îîîyself to Hini. It is this concep-
tion of our mou ai rclationsliip to
Cod that invests iiunian life witli
digmîity and grandeur whidh the ob-
scurest and rnost illustrious of our
race slîare alike."

Too often have mcen been cow-
ar(is in thc presence of naterial
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forces, of which they are princes.
They have manifested the spirit of
slaves, crept and crawled in the
dust, and witlh a base, contemptible
oblivion of their true dignity have
declared that they have neither
sceptre nor crown, that they are
subject to forces which they cannot
control. Whenever men under
these teachings and influences have
been led to abandon the biblical
view of mankind one of the most
powerful motives, even the pursuit
of material triumphs in nature, has
been sadly lessened; and the relin-
quishment of this consciousness of
sovereignt,y has been followed by
men losing their imperial ways and
ceasing to be masters of the world
at our feet.

Man's capacity for God and his
hunger for a larger sphere are
affirmed in the most conclusive
manner in the whole religious his-
tory of the world, and remain to-
day a great fact with which all the
agnostic and materialistic schools
have to reckon. Surely it was for
good reasons that the Son of God
came to this world to die for man;
if He had not comn could the uni-
verse of intelligent beings have
overlooked it in God if no effort
had been made to redeem such
fallen majesty as is wrapped up in
the very humblest human life? If
God created man and placed him
at the head of the material creation,
is it too much to expect that He
would care for him and redeem
him, even if it should cost the effort
and sacrifice which the New Testa-
ment says lias been made for his
recovery, illumination, and eternal
good? Is it not one prime purpose
of the whole biblical revelation and
of Christ's mission to earth to de-
stroy for ever from the hunan mind
the feeling of insignificance and
worthlessness which the vastness of
the surrounding universe, supple-
mented by the degrading teachings
of an infidel science, would bear in
upon us with crushing force?

What if " this dii spot which
men call earth " should owe all its
fame in the congregation of larger
worlds to the fact tlat a being of
intelligence and 'moral capabilities
lives here, and that lie lias been
visited by the Son of God on a mis-
sion of boundless mercy and re-
deeming love? Wliatever fane this
planet may have secured in the his-
tory of the terrestrial creation lias
certainly not arisen from its ppnp
and magnitude in the assenbly of
worlds. Astronony alone could
never save our earth froin con-
tempt. The fact that it is the resi-
dence of moral beings and lias wel-
comed the adorable Christ gives it
a distinction which no mere physical
bulk could ever bestow, and consti-
tutes it the most important and
memorable spot in all the unmeas-
ured universe of God.

If humanity's true place in the
immense fabric of creation is one
of insignificance, if man's supre-
macy is only a passing fiction, and if
lie is only a poor, vain passenger
across the promenade of a fieeting
existence, then it is quite clear that
Christianity at once becones an in-
sufferable exaggeration, and that
man's nature is terribly over-
freighted with capacities which are
unmeaning, useless, and cruel. The
building of a great engine to pro-
pel a pleasure boat, or the erection
of some huge ship to sail across a
little lake, would be pardonable
blunders compared with the endow-
ments which we know man.to pos-
sess, if he is nothing more than a
cosmic spark soon to vanish in the
great darkness for ever. We know,
however, that there is no vice in
the constitution of things; and the
solicitude of the heavens for inan's
welfare is the burden of the Chris-
tian revelation-a revelation which
has accomplished the most marvel-
lous revolutions in the world's
thought, life, and history, and
which is divinely destined to make
the circuit of the globe. It is the
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Christian interpretation of man's
nature, position,' and possibilities
which alone fits the facts as tlxey
appear in human history. In this
view of man's importance and value
we find the inspiration and founda-
tion of ail the noble and increasing
effort for his uplifting and redenip-
tion from ail the humiliations into
which his wrongdoing has flung
him.

The proposed reconstruction of
society and the world on a Christian
basis springs fromn this interpreta-
tion of man's exalted position; ail
the evangelistie and mis.sionary
niovements of the age, and ail the
deep, xvarm currents of human sym-
pathýy for the " burnt districts " of

humanity, find their origin here,
and in no other explanation what-
ever. The past progress of the
word hias been accomplished on the
lines laid down in the teachings of
humanity's great book, and on no
other. A glance at the world's map
xviii at once illustrate this point.
It is the nineteenth century in
Africa, China, Japan, India, and in
the other large sections of the hea-
then world, as weil as on this great
continent and in the rest of Chris-
tendom; but the vast difference in
social, moral, intellectual, and re-
ligious conditions is oniy accounted
for by the movements and teachings
whichi are distinctly Christian.

Dorchester, N.B.

A POPPY IN TFIE ROMAN FORUM.

BY FRANK INGOLD WALKER.

Thou flatning thouglit of yoars grown old axid dini,
Why âwollest thon anid these ruins hiere?

Did Vesta bid thoo, chant lier ondless hynn-
Hor aitar-fires keep brighit froni year to year?

Or' art thon that rod spot that, stains the white
0f Romoe's fair toga, burxxing tlwre a shanie

(E'en wvhen the garnxent's gone>), tili nien shall wvrite
No more lier wrongs and Noro's bloody nine?

\Vhate'er thon art, nxy little {1owvtr, 1 kuow
That long ceo those twin brothers on this hli,

WToIf.suckled, dwelt and quarrelled, thon didst grow,
AUl kopt and nourislhed by God's mighty Nvill.

Papaver-that is wvhat they called tlioo ihn
flon deck'dst the broast of beauty in old days;

Noiv beauty's fadod with that narno, yet men
Still kniow thoe, and thon art a poet's praise!

Whon this old Via Sacra felt the tread
0f multitudinous feet iii triuimph's hour,

Thou durst, not here thon lift thy nxodest hecad,
For there ivas never rooin for theo, dear flowor!

Now~, by this broken colunim, ail alono,
And undisturbed, thon thrivest, draviing- life

A-nd radiant beauty from these heaps of stone-
A harmony resçolved from discord's attife.

And so I'd eall thoe, flower, a Iasting good,
That thrives o'er ruins of docaying wrong;

Eternal, changeloas as the wviI1 of God,
The miusic of this world that, liagors long!i

- Westen Cliri-tian A dvocate.
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A LEAF FROM A MARTYRED LI FE.*

3-Y IMXUDE PETITT, B.A.

"L'ROUGIIT TO AYNSWIlt FUR TIIE FAITUL 111KV NVASi IS 1l11.'

OME! The Rome or
sixteen hundred years
ago ! The setting Sun

gold the roof and
porphyry pillars of a
fair patrician villa !

T71 ail the vicinity of Rome there were
few more elegant villas than that of
the centurion Serectus. Not a breath
stirred its silken curtains, nor a voice,
nor a step broke the silence of its
gardens and its halls. The place was
as still and as peaceful as if it were
a growth of the hill on which it stood.
And out 0f its silence two white-robed
maidens came gliding down the tsar-
ble colonnade. They paused just at
the top of a stateiy stairway of marble
that led down into the gardens. Both
were ciad in wvhite stolas, falling
down to their sandailed feet. Both
liad their dark hair drawvn back
loosely, and fastened by fillets of eni-
broidered gold. Both had clear-cut

*Tle niithor is indebted to lDr. Witlirow's
Vaei"for inucli of tuie information licre

se-1.P.

features, and rich, creamy complex-
ions. There wvas a strong family
likeness between them. But the one
was beautiful, the other only prett.y.
Their faces were thoughtful for the
moment, but the habituai flippancy of
the younger girl was beginning to re-
assert itself. The sw-,eeter serious-
ness o! Marcella, the young mistress
of the villa, wvas deepened by contrast
with her more light-minded cousin.

"Oh, but it is beautiful, the view
thou hast from thy villa," said Dru-
silia, the pretty littie guest.

"I have been telling uncle how
magnificent it is from the top o! this
stairway, how one cau see Rome and
the Campagna ail in a breath, and the
Forum and the mountains."

"«It is very beautiful at this hour,"
said Marcella, " if one may be par-
doned for praising the view from one's
own threshoid."

Then the girls twined their arms
about each other, and watched the
changing scene.

It was only the Kalends of April.
but the Italian night was warm as
Canadian June. The sliy was sheathed
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in sof t waves of dove-coloured cloud,
but the Sun had broken tbrough at
the horizon, and sat as in a chariot
of flame on the crests of -the Aiban
Mountains. A flood of fire seemed
poured forth over the laurel and the
orange groves of the Campagna, and
the to'wers and pillars of Rome itself
shone as if ready to burst into a blaze.
Oradually, as the sun sank lower, the
TIiber and the entire heavens glowed
red as blood.

The villa of Serectus, by virtue of its
lofty position, looked down with an air
of dignity upon the Imperial Palace it-
self, and the girls from where they
stood could see the procession of
traveilers threading the Appian way.
They could see the patrician youths
seeking the publie baths ; they could
see the gay-coloured medley in the
narrow streets, ladies borne in silken
curtained palanquins, peasants bear-
ing panniers of fruits, donkeys lnden
with ail mnner of wares, vendors
offering the snows of Soracte to
wearied pleasure-seekers, streets alive
with tunic and toga, and over yonder
in the Suburra, the plebs were gather-
ing about the barber shops for the
gossip o! the hour, for there was no
evening paper then to tell who had
failed to pay bis debts, who bad given
a banquet, or wbo had deserted his
wife.

"I bave often wondered," said
Marcella, "if the wor]d will ever
boast another city as fair as Rome."

" No, my dear, there can neyer be
but one Rtome, and one springtlme,
and one youth; and who, in aIl beau-
tif ul Rome, cou]d bave more admirers
than the fair Lady Marcella ? To
some eyes at least even tbe Empress

aerais not so fair. *Why waste
thy beauty, my cousin, meeting in the
gloomy catacombs with this poor
Nazarene sect that tbou and thy father
talk of so continually ? 1 bave beard
uncle say tbat the bulk of their fol-
lowers came f rom. that wretched dis-
trict across the Tiber. Thou ownest
thysel! that this Christus was only a
poor Galîlean peasant. 1 have even
lieard that lie died as a malefactor
upon the cross. And, then, the dan-
ger there is in such a worship ! Thou
lieardst what was said at table to-
iiight o! more Christians to feed the
lions to-morrow."1

" Yes, thou shouldst bave gone home
to-night, Drusilla, when father urged
i t- I arn anxious for tliee. Frorn
,what 1 hear, there is real danger
threatening us."

CORIDOR 0F CATACOMBS.

",I wiIl go on the morrow, cousin.
Methinlis we're safe to-niglit. But
what o! thee, foolish girl ? Have not
the gods been good to thee ? They
have given thee beauty, wealtb, rank,
admirers-and thou throwest back
their gifts in their faces for a poor
Galilean nalled to a tree. And thou
didst leara the doctrine but froni tby
slave, a poor slave, tby steward
bought in the Suburra."

" It matters not froni wbom 1
learned it flrst. flesides, bave 1 flot
gone daily to the catacombs to learn
from the *worthy Primitius ? And it
is flot a mere doctrine 1 can believe
or not believe, as 1 like. He is real
to me no;v. 1 know Hlm, and I love
Him. 1I know whom I bave be-
lieved.' l

«&This Christus ? How strangely you
speak of Hlm, as though He llved V'

4Yes, He lives to me. He lives
continually with me, anld from, Hlm I
can neyer, neyer, never turn away."

You understood as she spoke the
secret of the bealuty on lier face.

"Ah, thou art in waters too deep
for thee, my fair cousin. Leave to
philosophers these matters of re-
ligion, say I. We are young but
once. Let us live our youth. There's
tume in old age to appease the gods.

'v
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Look down on Rome yonder. Thini.:
of the pleasure that awaits tbee there
by day and by niglit. Win backz thy
lover, the gay Serenthus. Who in
Ronie had a laugli like bis ? And
they tell me, Marcefla, lie had bitter
\wotrds with thee, and forsook thee be-
cause of thy connection with these
poor Nazarenes. Leave theni alone,
cousin dear. It's ouly a religion for
plelis and slaves, not for the daugh-
ter of Serectus. Besides, think. of
the danger. I can hear theni crying
'Christiani ad leones' (the Christians
to the lions) even yet as they cried
that last day in the Coliseuni. Dost
reniember, cousin ?"

"lOh, yes, 1 remember too well."

said, in the Coliseum to-morrow.
Sudh splendid gladiators ! Ah ! I
love to see the clash of the armour
and the struggle between the gladia-
tors. It's half thc pleasure of uncle's
life, seeing a good- contest."

Poor dhild, she littie dreamed wvhat
she would sec in that saine Coliseum.
on .the morrow.

The voices died into silence as the
two white forms moved op down the
paths of the spaclous gardens. Aniong
the dark shadows of the cypress and
the ilex they lookied not unlilze the
white statuary that surrounded them.
The full moon poured down her radi-
ance through a break ln the clouds;
the murmur of fountains fell on their

" TRE STRUGGLE BETWEEN THE (OLAI)IITORIS."

The sun had dropped behind the
mountains, but even in the coming
dark the cyes of the brave girl glowed
likie sparks of fire.

IlWe'll think no more," said lier
guest. "lCorne down into the gar-
dens. Give me thy lyre. Let us
bave mnusic. These things are not
for us. Leave them to the aged and
the poor. Music and the dance and
life and light, you «know%, and loves,
ah, loves, by the score.

"By the wvay, that spoiled brother
of mine lost sixty thousand sesterces
at the table last night. But it's aIl in
a lite, you hznow. Sec my bracelet lie
gave me as a morning greeting in
spite of bis debts, the reckiless fel-
low. There'll be great games, lie

ears. The air wvas filled wvitli the
fragrance of the magnolia and the
orange bloom, a few niglit birds called
from. the thickets of the myrtle
boughs, and the voice of oarsmea
singing on the Tiber reached them, as-
they passed. Peace 1 eace ! The
suggection of ail around thei wvas
peace. And tie bright littie Drusilla.
chatted on in lier pretty way, full of
the unrest of the gay Roman ord
She wvondered once or twice why theý
fair Marcella was so silent, for she
wvas wont to bave a sprightly spirit.
She wvondered, too, why she clasped
lier arms about lier with such a pro-
tecting air.

Sbe wondcred, too, at the solenn
quiet of the bouse and gardens, at thtc-
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"THE CRUEL 'NASO RAS ODTAINED INFORMATION AGAINST TUE HOL'SEB0LD

0F TRY FATHIER."

peace that seemed to announce itself
in the irery silence. But a baif-hour
lnter, wben bier pretty head bad ceased
to wonder about anything, and was
buried iii slumber, the Lady 'Mar-
cella sat watching by lier chamber
window. Rome slept ; only a stray
torch here and there lighted some
benigbted traveller Up the narrow
streets. But stili Marcella waked and
watcbed, and lier face wvas pale, though
lier eyes had a cbuld-like calm in their
depths.

" Non turbetur cor vestrum " (let
not your heart be troubled), she re-
peated now and again t8.o berseif, and
bier face was uplifted to the soft,
Italian shy, as if for strength.

A gentle niovement, and the en-
trance of a slight figure tbrough the
curtains of hier doorway aroused hier.

" Wbat news, Cecilia VI she asked,
in a whisper, as bier maid approaclîed.

"Thy father sends me, fond mis-
tress," she said, "to see if thou wert
sleeping. Thou and I must fiee on
the morrow. -More ClîrIstians are
«wanted for tbe games in the Coliseum,

'r

and the latest word says tbe cruel
Naso bas obtained information
against the household of thy father.
The whole bousebold will be disbanded
on the morrow. Thy fair cousin will
be sent home, and tbou must be sent
to a place of safety, but thy father
says bis duty to Rome forbids that he
fiee. And now, tbou must to sleep."

Such was the price 0f Christianity
sixteen bundred years ago. The ter-
ror of the fiames, the sword, or the
ravenous beast of prey. The Perse-
cution by day and the fiigbt by
night !

" Nay, Cecilia, do not stop to
brush my hair," said -Marcella. " Thou,
too, needst sleep. Loose the fillet
and we wvill lie down together."

For in these days of the bittcrness
of persecution aIl distinctions of rank
wvere lost. 'Mistress and slave were
one in the brotberbood of Christ. Mar-
cella listened a moment at the door
that connected bier apartmnent witli
that of lier cousin Drusilla.

"She sleeps, poor cbild," she said.
««I will flot disturb bier rest. The
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Lord lteep ber in these troublous days,
and bring ber to Himself."

Then she lay down beside ber slave
and slept. Exile was for to-inorrow.

The moon was banging pale and 10w
in the west. The stars shone with an
uuwonted brigbtness. The birds sang,
then hushed again as thougli morn
wvere not so near as tbey had thouglit.
The wlnd rose and rustled and whis-
pered. But, bark ! Hush ! 'What
was that ? A sound of feet burry-
îng througb the halls ! A murmur of:
voices tbat spoke with bated breath !
Marcella started from. ber slumber.
Nay! It was notbing, the bouse was
still. Her maid was sleeping peace-
fully; it was dark, yet she lay back
among ber pillows with closed eyes.
But, hark, again ! Some one was
eutering her chamber. And in an-
otber instant ber father had ber in
bis arms.

" Marcella, 'ny cbild! The guards
are already at the gates to take us
prisoners. We shall at least be
counted among those -wortby to suifer
death for His sake."

Then seeing Cecilia he gathered both
mistress and slave to bis bosom.

cePeace, my bilîdren, Hls peace be
'.7ith you. We shall ail die together.
Iu a littie whule we shalï walk the
streets of the great city."1

He stood a moment holding them
to his beart, and tbey gazed together
through the open window as if away
to the land whitber they were soou to
takze their fliglit. How large the
stars seemed, and bowv near. How
pitiful and belpless ail the splendour
of Rome, with the last shadows of
nigbt upon its towers !

" Drusilla ! What o! Drusilla,
father ?" asked Marcella.

",I know not. And 1 fear. She
is my brother's child. Would Goci
she bad not been beneath our roof.
We eau do notbing now. There is
no 'way of escape. No possible way.
We can only hopc that I may be able
to persuade the guards tbat she is not
a Christian. She bas flot our bope,
poor cbild, in whicb to die. Would
God she h ad, even at the same price
as we. INly only hope is in being
able to persuade Caesar's men. If I
fail, or if they will not believe me-",

A stealthy step at the door startled
tbem, and the sudden entrance o! au
armed youtb.

" Is the Lady Marcella here ?"1
It was the voice of Serenthus that

spoke-the voice of ber recreant
lover tbat she bad not heard for
months.

"«Listen, I have a way of escape for
tbee. I bave bribed the guards at the
Laurel Gate. Veil your face beavly,
put on your sandals, and go dowu to
the ga i.e. Go alQue. I could not,
bribe tbem to let your father go. Your
password is 'Pacis nox.' I 'will meet
you just outside the gate, and take
you to a peasaut's cabin among the
mountains. Hurry! Not au instant
to lose! I must away! 1 hear
tbem in the balls."

"The gods reward tbee," she au-
swered, forgetting iu ber excitement
and breaking into the pagau speech
0f ber childhood.

Witbout a word or a look of fare-
well for ber father and ber maid, she
glided into tbe room wbere Drusilla
slept.

"«Rouse up, my child! Tbe men of
Caesar's guard are bere to take us to
prison. You must escape alone. Put
thy stola ou! Quick ! For thy
life ! Tbe Lord proteet tbee ! Where
are thy saudals ? Here, take mine,
the way may be rough for thy feet."

And sbe drew ber owu saudals froin
ber feet, and placed tbem ou those of
the pretty littie butterfly o! Romne.

"«Now this veil over tby face weil.
There, now, to the Laurel Gate, thy
password 'Pacis nox!' Serenthus
wiil meet thee outside. Reep thy
veil close, and do not speak to hima
tilï tbou art far away f rom the
villa. 'Pacis nox!' dou't forget,
cousin, and baste !"

The terrified little Roman maiden
had no need of urging. She was al-
ready lost in tbe garden shrubbery.

But once out and away, tne terror
lost its reality. It was only a brul-
liant adveuture at first to the gay lit-
tle creature, and ber guide 'was a
brave linight, who bad rescued ber
from danger. Tbey were far from.
tbe gates wben she spoke, and Seren-
tbus learned from the voice that the
veiled figure was not the woman lie
had sought to save. Hie uuderstood
iu a moment wbat Marcella had doue.
But it 'was too late ; the fetters were
about lier wrists. So wben tbe pretty
maiden raised ber veil at bis, side, lie
was too mucb the man to betray any
surprise.

The nooutide sun was riding higli
that day. The seats of the Coliseum,
rising tier upon tier, were crowded to
the topmost row witb a motley
throng. Hour after bour the tumultu-
ous browd had cbeered tbemselves
hoarse as men fought aud tore eacb
other to death in that great amphi-
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fi T WAS ONLY A B1UILLI2dNT AI>VE.NTURE AT FIRSI TO THE
GAY LITTLE CREATURE."y

theatre. Hour after hour fresh sand
had been strewn on the life-blood of
the vanqxxished, and others toolz their
place. Hotir after houx' the sunny
breezes Iaughed and tossed the gold
and purpie bannerettes that decked
the seats of fixe Imperial household ;
tossed the garlands, too, and the
flowery wreaths. Stx'ange, that those
fiowers, fresh from the hand of the
great Creator, brouglit no message
to those souls gloating over blood and
human siaugliter.

Just near the household of the
Caesars, the girl Prusilla, sat, pale as
a spectre. lier uncle had îxrged her
forth, for his deliglit -was in the
games. But to-day she sat watching
in fearful expectaxxcy what sixe had
once enjoyed. lier uncle and bel'
cousin, Marcella, had been talien to thle
Mamertine prison that morning, site
linew. Serenthus had told ber at
parting the story of her cousin's sacri-
fice for lier, and site was nevermore

to be the frivolous maid of twelve
hours; before. i\Iarcella was in the
Mamertine prison. What if they
should sacrifice her to-day ? She
grew feverish in ler wonder, and the
crowd grew% feverisit, too. Hark !
That low, awftxl cry that was rising,
always shriller and higlier now!

" Christiani ad leones." "The
Christians ta the lions."~

Froxu. every side it rose, patricians
and plebs alike, " Christiani ad
leones ! Christiani ad leones P"

Serenthus, loolzing upward, beheld
the face 0f Prusilla, white as the
dead they had removed froxu the
,irena. Their eyes met for one mo-
ment. Then a wild cheer rose from
the crowd. The Christians were
coming. The gates had been opened,
and they camne forth from their prison
cells " as lambs among wolves," and
as sheep dumb before their shearers.
Old men were there, with bent and
silvery heads (men wbo had been

t ~1iI~
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treated like beasts of the forest, and
brouglit to answer for the falth that
was li them). There -were women,
too, 'withi babes in their arms ,and
niaidens wltli the liglit of youth inl
their eyes.

Drusilla lield lier breatli a moment,
then gave a 10w, wild cry. Her cousin
-lier beautiful cousin-was there in
the midst of tlie arena. She came
forth leaning on lier father's arm, lier

.face radiant as a bride. The darli-
ness of the dungeon where she liad
been confined liad given lier a pallor
that someliow seemed transparent.
lier white robe fell fromn her shoulders
lilte the garments of a queen, lier L,.et
were bare and pierced witli stones,
f or the walk of the prison was rougli,
and she liad taken off lier sandals tliat
morning for tlie comfort of lier parting
guests. lier long raven loclis fell
unbound about lier shoulders as she
had slept tlie niglit before. lIn al
lier life she lad neyer been so beau-
tiful as now.

She paused one moment and gazed
at the crowd about lier. Twice eighty
thousand eyes gazed upon lier face.
She saw the proud patricians, whose
halls she had often graced. Slie saw
the purple and the gold, and the gar-
lands about the thrones of the
Caesars. She saw lier for wliom she
lad sacrificed lier cliance of escape
that morning. She saw tlie lover at
whlose side she miglit bave been
montlis before--but by denying lier
Saviour. Slie heard the mlngled
cries of tbose wlio would liasten on
tlie sacrifice " Christiani ad leones !
Christiani ad leone.s!V It rang out
from the topmost tier yonder away a
liundred and fifty feet li mid-air.
There were those lin that vast throng
who lad partaken of lier alms. There
were those wlio had been lier guests.
But shie li!ted lier eyes higlier yet and
saw, wlio shail say what ?-slie saw
that whidh made lier face exceeding
briglit, as it "lihad been the face o! an
ange]." Tlie other destined victîms
were around lier, some kneeling, some
gazing upward to the heavens. And
lin aIl tliat multitude tliere were no
faces s0 free fromn care as the faces
of tliem upon whin the beasts o! the
desert «wAre about to be loosed.

The grain is gathcred in;
The season's work is donc;

No miore the hurrying diii
Or the stress of noontime sun.

Thie gates swung back ; a loud roar
and the glare of wild eyes silenced
the murmur of thc crowd. But ia the
saine instant a song brokie from the
littie groul)-a l0w, beautiful Latin
chant of the early Oliristians. Gradu-
ally tlie wholc group joincd in, and
as the voice o! the beautiful leader
swelled out, the bloodthirsty crowd
was stilled-ayc, and the very kings o!
thc desert paused ere they strucli
down their prey. They were not
traincd to face vlctims thnt sang. The
last note died ; the king of beasts
shookz lis mane, and crouclied low for
the final spring. The girl touched
lier father's lips la farewcll, then lit ted
lier eyes for the l'ast time to the slw
of lier native Italy. Again a song
brokze from lier lips, but an angry paw
clutclied lier shoulder ; the song was
checked ; the red fiiod staincd lier
white robes, and mingled with lier
raven locks. The singer lad fallen to
the dust, and one by one the brave
martyrs followed their leader into the
presence of their King.

" These are tley which came out 01
great tribulation, and have waslied
their robes, and made tim white lin
the blood of thc Lamb."

Years after a sweet face, enwreathed
in snowy looxks, moved up and down
among the poor of Transtiberine
Rome, and mothers told their children
of liow the beloved Drusilla lad be-
come a convert to Christîanity in the
Coliseum the day she witnessed lier
cousin's sacrifice. They told, too,
how lier father lad driven lier fromn
lis house, and fi0w the dhuld o! courts
and fashion had turacd steadfastly to
the service of lier Master. Slie goes
sometimes down into the shadows of
the catacombs, wliere, behind a marble
slab, sleeps the beautiful Marcella, and
at lier side another slab records tbhe
death of Serenthus, a martyr for the
name of Jesus o! Nazareth. lie lad
followed in death tlie brave womau
wlosc faith lie liad scorneci while yet
lier days wcre numbeied among the
living. And Drusilla cornes forth
fromn the catacombs again, aid lier
eyes are filled -witli rest. She lias the
face o! one 'wlo lias partakzen of " thc
fincst of the wleat," and been satis-
fied " witli loney out o! the rock."

But beautiful andi calmn,
And full of healing balin,

The autunin rest is w-on.
-Eudora S. Bim-sfrad.
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E T is natural and it is right
that we should be xnost
easily and niost intensely
interested in what immedi-
ately concerns ourselves.

'~Only this selfdomi must flot
be contracted and hardened

-~into selfishness, but ever
,widening with a broad in-
telligence and a generous

soul. So while we shall here deal in
great earnestness with what relates to
ouir circuits and our Conference, you
will permit me, ini opening this Con-
ference, to speak of a few things of
'%ider import, that we may keep well
in touch with our entire Church, and
even with the world about us.

Peace ivith Ilonour.
And 1 desire, first, to mention that

-which is in ail our thoughts and upon
ail our hearts, our joy and gratitude
to, God for the peace s0 recently pro-
claimed in South Africa. Af ter the
tremendous struggle of Briton and
Boer, pence is a welcome word. This,
surely, was one of the most obstinate
confiots of ail history, and severely
tested men's souls. Now that peace
is secured, as British subjects, and a
component part of the Empire, we may
contemplate the whole scene with a
loyal satisfaction and patriotic pride.
The war was not of our seeking, nor
of our procuring. On the part of our
Empire it bas been a war for equal
rights and civil liberty. It has not
been a war undertaken for conquest,
or in pride o! dominion ;but in rela-
tion to British subjects in South
Africa, it contended for just goverfi-
mient and righteous franchise and
citizenship-sacred ideas to a Briton-
and in relation to the aboriginal peo-
pies of the country, it stood for bu-
manity, and for the uplifting of de-
graded races of mien.

The war has overthrown agrasping
and tyrannical oligarchy, and will se-
cure to tne Boer himself such a civil
and religious liberty as hie has neyer
hitherto enjoyed. It has settled the
question whether the Briton shall be
expelled from South Africa, for which

*Ani extract from the General Superin-
tendent's address at the Torbiito Coniference,
1902, lield in the MerpltnCliirch.

CURRENT

consummation years of preparation
had been deliberately made. Civiliza-
tion, commerce, liberty, and humanlty
have triumphed.

On our side we have reason to con-
gratulate ourselves upon the steady
and vigorous statesmanship that bas
energîzed, sustained, and guided our
national movements through the con-
flict. There have been trying and
critical times, and the resources o! the
Empire have been heavily taxed. The
Boer lias been a brave fighter, and
lias proved hiniseif a mighty man of
war. We miay rejoice, not that this
people are conquered, not that they
are humbled, but that in the spirit of
freedom and progress, in the spirit of
humanity and religion, they are in-
corporated into the Empire, and '%il
become a strong element o! its ad-
vancement and greatness. African
slavery receives another check from,
Britain's moral power and mailed
hand.

Humanities of the JVar.
We may well bie grateful, also, for

the humanities of the war, and the
large concessions and generous terms
of the peace. Wboever before saw a
nation in war protecting and main-
taining mne familles of its foe ? Who-
ever before saw the prisoners of war
of set purpose, re-established by their
conquerors in better than their
original position ? What complaint
there lias been about the concentration
camps by jealous peopies o! Europe,
and by disaffected critics at home !
Yet, on impartial testimony, the heaith
and comfort of the camps have been
as well guarded as p ,ssible, under the
circumstances, and there have been
more children in the schools in the
camps than tne Boers in this regard
provided for before the war.

Again, in the multitudinous suc-
cesses and reverses of the campaigas,
Britisb generalship bas vindicated
itself once again in a Roberts and a
Kitchener. And the valour and endur-
ance of British troops have maintained
their old-time renown, and colonial
recruits suff ered notbing in comparison
with the veteran army. But wbat is of
niost importance and of most interest
to us as Canadians is the drawing to-
gether of the different and dfstaut,
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parts of the Empire into happy and
effecttve unity. Here is the greatest
political phenomenon of the times,
and the most stupendous nationa1
achievement of all history; the gather-
ing in of such communities as Aus-
tralia, New Zealand, India, Canada,
South Africa, and the isles of the sea
through the long course of the gen-
erations into one world-wide Empire.
It is a blood-sealed and cemented
Empire, but not so much the spilled
blood of carnage as the living, flow-
ing blood of kinship and noble race.
The South African war but afforded
the occasion to these kindred races
to strike hands and unite hearts and
forces for the unity of the Empire.
The direction of an overruling provi-
dence is here plainly manifest. And
surely no less than the soldiers of the
Motherland did the soldiers of the de-
pendencies upuoid the traditions of
our race and nation on land and sea.
Our Canadian troops at Paardeburg
and Hart's River, in the fiercest of
conflict, did honour to us all. In the
one case, attacking, la the other at-
tacked, they proved the manly and
soldierly qualities of an heroic race.
Their endurance and hardihood in
campaigning was equal to their valour
and discipline in the field; and their
offering up of their life has procured
and sealed the unity of the British
Empire. They have raised us to an
elevation of opportunity, a vantage-
ground, whence nothing but supreme
folly and treachery to the human
race, can cast us down-and now we
may look more closely home, at our
portion of the Empire, our goodly Do-
minion of Canada, and at our duty
and work as a Church therein. We
may well be thankful for the place
and prosperity God has given us. He
hath set us on high among the moral
and spiritual forces of our times, and
opened wide the door of opportunity
to strengthen and enrich our land and
nation.

God's Providence Owr Inheritace.

It is not without the providence of
God that these Americas were pre-
served For the later ages, and this
broad Canada for these times. Euro-
pean, and Asiatic civilizations had
demonstrated and stereotyped them-
selves, and the world needed an out-
let for new forms and forces, an
avenue for new civil, ecclesiastical,
social, and political movements and
realizations. And it is at the open-
ing of this twentieth century, -hile

we live, that New Ontario calls aloud
for settlers, and our great North-
western domain is fast filling up with
incoming populations. Patriotism,
humanity, and religion unite in their
demands upon us for strenuous activity,
instant and persistent action in evan-
gelization, wise government and uni-
versal education. We must lay the
foundations well; well organize and
build the State. The politicians are
crying in warring camps, " Build up
Ontario !" " Build up Ontario !" and
they present their schemes and pre-
scriptions just as though this whole
matter had been committed to the
struggles of partisans. Yes ! Yes !
"Build up Ontario !" " Build up
Canada !" But how are you going
to build up Ontario and Canada un-
less you build up men and women ?
And this is the especial business of
the Church of God. Pulp wood for-
ests, and iron and coal mines, and
fisheries, and splendid farm and tim-
ber lands, and exhaustless water
power, and far-stretching railway
lines, and mills and factories, are all
good and right in their place; but how
shall we build up the country with-
out good citizens, without worthy men
and women? And how shall we
have good citizens and worthy men and
women without the living church and
the efficient school ? This considera-
tion plainly indicates our part and
lot in this great matter. As minis-
ters of Christ, and Methodist laymen,
gathered in this metropolitan Con-
ference, we must take into view our
broad country and our widely extended
connexional interests, as well as the
special concerns of our own Confer-
ence territory. And in the kindly
arrangements of divine providence
we can the better discharge each of
these duties as we the better discharge
the other. Taking care of the To-
ronto Conference is taking care of
Canadian Methodism; and taking care
of Canadian Methodism takes care of
the Toronto Conference.

Needs of the North-West.
When the presidents of the Confer-

ences met in Transfer Committee in
April last, it was found that some
sixty young men, additional to those
in immediate prospect, would be re-
quired at the coming Conferences to
supply our work in British Columbia,
Manitoba, and the Northwest Terri-
tories, and New Ontario. Here, in-
deed, was a sérious problem, that sets
us looking backward and forward, and
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at conitions ail around. Only a few
years ago our Conferences wvere shut-
ting themaseïves up against candidates
for the mlnistry by a Bort of whole-
sale foreclosure. We have now a
plece of legislation which declares " it
shall fot be competent for any An-
fluai Conference, or officer thereof, to
receive any minister or probationer
for the ministry of another Church,
or froni abroad, durlng the ensulng-
that is, the now current-quadren-
nlum.",

It Is said that the Conferences are
congested; when ail at once there is an
urgent cali for fifty men, and they
must be young men, well qualifled for
mission work. No question, the
rapid settiement of our newly-opening
territories has created this deinand.
And whatever xnay have been our
fallures in the past, and 'whatever we
niay have to correct in our law and
administration, there stili are coinci-
dences In the providence of God in
making ready for the opening doors.
Alongside this need appears our Young
People's Forward Movenient for Mis-
sions. T.he young men in our col-
leges arise, saying, "FHere we are!
send us V" But the xissionary
treasury is not prepared for the strain
of this sudden expansion. Wherefore
again the special appeal summons up
new resources and new liberalities.
The effort this tume is directed upon
the prayer-meetings, precisely where
a man ought to find missionary money,
if there is any in the world. Coin-
niittees are formed, generous contribu-
tions are secured, and the invitation
extended, "If you have not enoughi
corne again."

In this Forward Movement we have
had among our Toronto brethren, men
of means, some wonderful demon-
strations of their loyalty to our Meth-
odism, and their interest un our worlz.
Also, in the deliverance of our Church
enterprises and Church properties
from ernbarrassment and jeopardy
they have shown a sympathy and a
liberality above ail praise. Think of
the $75,00O pledged by six brethren
for St. James' in Montreal ! Thînk
of the help given burdened churches
in Toronto! And now, in these
missionary movements, when we had
provided for four men for China, and
were desirous of sending the fifth
man, there cornes to us one of~ our
class-leaders, a successful business
man of the city, and says: "You have
the man; if It is the money you need,
mny class, over and above our ordinary

contributions to missions, wilI send
hlm, out, and maintain, hlm there."
Who says class-leaders are ail dead ?
And here is a work that more class-
leaders mlght well undertake. And
the saine spirit and some of the saine
men enable us to, send out student
volunteers for the summer, to I a
gap and start work on several open-
ing fields. The necessity Is uponi us.
We mnust keep, pace with the march-
ing Immigration, or lose our ground,
and our prestige as a Church. We
have noble competitors, and If we do
not send the Gospel to the new settiers
we shahl be glad and grateful to see
them, do it. But is this Methodlsm,
pioneering Methodism, to sit by the
way and see others pass on to do the
.work ? The zeal of the fathers and
the demands sud opportunities of the
tumes are upon us, and we must, lu a
sense of our duty, bestir ourselves to
the extent of our resources. We
must not fail behind in this heroic
race Christianity forbids it. Meth-
odisyu forbids it. Patriotism forbids it.

.ProhibitioL Campcsign.

These sanie high considerations im-
pel me to speak of another subject
that at the present moment is full of
social, moral, religious, and patriotic
interest; I mean the status of the
temperance question, the prohibition
issue, especialiy in the Province of
.Ontario. This may be dangerous and
difficuit ground; but I arn confident
there is a plain, open path for us to
-%alk in. The whole matter has been
s0 perpiexed and distressed in party
politics that no question the prohibi-
tion ranks are thrown somewhat into
conf usion. But my view is, " Let by-
gones be bygones," "'Let the dead
past bury its dead." Let us leave
thiugs that are behiud, and reach
forth to those that are before, press-
ing toward the mark for the prize of
our high calling. If any one wishes
to stop and find fault aud maise ob-
jections, I might be as eloquent at
it as the best. Of course, the liquor
men are mighty. Of course, the
traffic bas wealth and power. 0f
course, the liquor forces are unscrupu-
bous, and will throw money and fraud
and violence into the election. 0f
course, both political parties in the
Legisiature have bowed down to the
liquor power. 0f course, the con-
ditions of the so-called referendum are
decidedly objectionable and unfair.
0f course, there is much apathy and
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discouragement abroad ini the land.
0f course, it 'wlll talie a inighty effort
to get out the vote, maintain our
ground, or win a victory. Bugt what
of it ? Has It ever been otherwlse,
or is it llkeIy ever to be otherwlse,
in this strong life ? Surely the farther
on the hotter the fight.

Suppose Nve say, Nothing can be
done. Suppose we say, There have
been such mistakies and blunders,
such indiscretions and extravagances
that we will have no more to do with
it. Is this a warfare that Christian
men, men praying, Iabourlng, and
contending for the coming of the
]ingdom of God, cau give over ?
Unquestlonably this is a battie for the
Icingdom of Cod. It is a battie of the
moral and spiritual forces, for the
overthrow of a great public and pqliti-
cal iniquity. To deflne this battle fs
to, involve us In shame and disgrace.
To decline this battie is to bring upon
ourselves a moral and spiritual weak-
ness from which this generation
could not recover. Are 'we to yield
the field because we may not choose
our own fighting conditions and battie-
ground ? When Briton fought Boer
in South Africa he had to take the
battle-ground as the Boer gave it to
him. The Briton made lis mistakes;
he had his reverses; but he pressed

on the fight against ambushes, fortifi-
cations, and hlding-places, and wvlns
at length. Be we Britons ? Be we
Christians ln the face of this un-
patriotic, this ilachristian foe, the
Liquor Traffie ? If we go Into the
confllct with hait the earnestness and
hiaif the labour and expense of the
political parties ln their campalgus,
we can win. We can pile up the re-
qulred vote. For us to secure les
than 180,000 votes, the record of the
plebiscite, is defeat. We Must put
up the 213,000 votes, and prove to the
world we are yet prohibitlonists.
There are that say, "'The temperance
sentiment las gone back ln Ontario."
It would flot be wonderful, amid ait
the tricks and disappointments if It
had gone baclc. But it is ours to show
that the convictions and determina-
tions o! the people agalnst the muinous
and disgraceful rum traffic are vigor-
ous and decisive as ever. It is ours
to raily the moral and reugious forces
o! the country for an heroic struggle
and a glorious victory. This law, if
by our vote brougît into action and
enforced, wlll put away from our
midst the saloon and the treating bar
and their accessories, and, make splen-
did advance ln the temperance re-
form.

ST R EN GTH.

BY AM1Y rARZINsoN.

"In quietness and in confidence shall be your strength."-Is. xxx\. 15.

In quietness": flot in vain, fretful chafing
Against die linuts God hiath set for tliee,-

Bunt in a calm and patient acquiescence
TIhy strengt2 shjal be.

Ina confidence": nover in faithless questions
As to the whierefore of Ris plan for thee,-

But in believing, Ris the hetter choosing
Thy strenath shiah ho.

"In quietness and confidence:" depending
iAon o Riin Wlo, oniy,holdeth thee

Tliy strengtih shalf bo.
Tien cliafe net, fret not, nuake Ris will thy pleasure;

Trust ERis wvise love, and wvait uiamtrrnnringly;
So siuuit thon prove lio% perfect in thy weakness

His strengyth ean bo.
And, wvhen the days of wvaiting ail are eaded,

Thy joyful spirit shail, arising free,
Praise Him that Ne through scerniing soro restrictions

Did strengthen thec.
Toronto.
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A TULIl' ROMANCE.

13Y MRS. A. 1-1 DOANRE.

Uf%-LIP buibs 1 Why, such
ffi lots of tulip bulbs 1 Al

'V for me?î Thank you,
-dear Mrs. Carleton,

- ~ ) thank you ; " auîd the
sallow, fretful face liglit-
ed up for a moment with

surprise and gratitude.
ihen the door closed, and a sliglbt

girlish figure ran nimbly across the
street to the opposite bouse. "lThere,
that's over," she said aloud, as she gave
the entrance door a decided, petuilant
bang, waking a young baby within that
at once beann to cry lustily. With a
gesture of dismay she paused a moment,
then softly entered the back rooxu whence
the ivail proeeeded. Soon witlî inauy an
endearing word the littie one ivas hiusled
again to sleep, and then the young mnother
dropped into a low rocker and burst into
a flood of tears.

At that moment the door agrain opened
and admitted a man, who sopped in blis
hurnied rush across the room to inquire,
"M'hy, wlîat's the inatter, Carnie?" whlexi
lie caught sight; of the miserable little
figure buddled in the chair.

IlHush, Sain, You'Il wake the batby,"
she nuurnmurcd dolefully.

"Well, what's up ?" hie denmanded.
"Nothing, mnueh and we're no worse

off;, guess," i'as the slow answer, in a
slighitly more cheerful tone; "'but I've
been so disappointed."

"leiel, tell mie quick what it is," said
ber husband, "efor I've got to go out to
Hilton. Miss Priiui's sent for m gi.

"Again? Oh, Sanm WbVly, this makes
three timnes ia one week you've had to
wvaik that long ten miles, to soothe her
nervous fears,> and the littie lady wviped
hier eyes, sat upright in lier chair and
laughed.

The minister's F"s too twitchled, but
bie persisted gravely, "Aren't you going
to tell me bow you were disappointed'?"

IlOb1, it was very silly of mue, but
Li-zie Sheraton sent mie suicli a nice
]etter this morning and mentioncd in it
that; she was sending- mie a present that;
she hoped I ivould enjoy. Lizzie does
usually send lovely things, and 1 tbought
perbaps it inigbt be sometbing pretty and
sof t 1 could make up for baby, or somne-
thing suitable for me this winter. Oh,
Sain, 1 thought of it ail tbe miorning, and

buit so 011 it. linagine, wlmen it camne it
%vas a hundred tulip bulbs."

A laugh froni Sai, somewhat; iiuffled,
out of respect for the baby's preferences,
showed his, appreciation of the situation.

is littie -%vife Iauglhed too, althoughi
reluctýantIy, then she continued.

IlJust, fhink of the absurdity of such a
present for a Methodist minister's ivife
who does bier own work, isn't strong, and
has a tiny baby. Oh, dean! and I hand
plantied to put baby in short gowns wvith.
that present," and the tears again threat-
ened.

The Rev. Saniuel Canleton rose nobly
to, the occasion, and petted bis w'ife,
sayirig sootbingly, &"&There, tbere, dean ;
I guess we can clothe our son and bieir yet
awhile. Would you care to eut down
tl)i suit for Iiim soon. Carne ? It's rny
oldest, you know ;"' and lie glanced from
]lis own short, stout figure to the little
creature lying asleep.

"1Why, sai), yolu ridiculojps fellow !
cried bis wife, giving hini a gentie pusli.
leThere, go along, or you won't be back
to-nighit."

" Oh, l'Il be backz ail riglit, but miot;
until late, l'mi afraid,> lie returned, as lie
hurried away.

Fam'ily canes and responsibilities ban-
isbied the episode of tbe tulip) bulbs froin.
littie Mrs. Carieton's mmnd, and the mat-
ter ivas uiot; referred to for sonie bine.
Then one day Sam, as bis -wife called hlmii,
bounced in in ]lis usual imipetuous style,
exclaiming, leThere, Carnie, I've found
a good homne for those tulips of yours."'

Not noticing ]lis wife's evident con-
sternation, lie continued blithe]y a
Up to Mouut Pleasaint to-day to cuill.
Mys. Ryer bas alw'ays been a trifie state-
ly and distant îvitl mie. 1 believe she
dou't approve of nmy youth, but 1 quite
won bier heant to-daýy with the promise of
tiiose bulbs. 0f course, she's ricb and
able to get any quantity, but you just
sliould have scen, Carnie, how eager she
iras for tluemi." And the revenend gen-
tienian paused out of breatb and laughed
hea.-tily lit the recollection. Then see-
ing the expression of bis wife's face, hoe
gasped, elYon d on't nean to say, Carnie,
you've parted with theni? "

"1But 1 bave," responded Carnie, in a-
slightly bysterical tone. I did not
keep themi five minutes. I felt 1 wantcd.

, P
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to throw theni away, but instcad, I rail
across the street and gave theni to Miss
Trevor. "

Well, of ail tlingiis," said the Rev-
crend Sain in a dceply disgusted -tono.
IlI'd have told you before, but yoiu were
ini sucli a liurry that day, you reinber,"
explaincd his ivife, apologetically.

IlO01, don't wvorry about it,> saici the
good littie man, lus vexation ahinost im-
miediately disappearing. IlPerhiaps you
did the best thing with thîcîn after ail.
They may be the ineans of keeping Miss
Trevor froin more objectionable ainuse-
inients. Why, Carnie, that woman's
sharp tongue is noted ail thirougli the
circuit. How did you happen to think
of lier?

IlOh1, suie Ihîad a bigf, wveedy yard and
no baby," auswered Carrde, lighutly,
siniling and cooing to Sain junior.

Thon the taik, dear reader, degener-
ated into a foolislhly fond, parental duet
of admiration over the mnarvellous intel-
ligence and numerous chiarmns of Master
Baby. So ive wvill leave the parsonage
and betake ourselves to the littie hîouse
across the wvay.

Here, in a long, roomy kitcllen occupy-
ing the whoie back part of the house, a
tail, somewhiat angular lady sat in a
straighit-backed chair before a large open
fine.o Miss Trevor ioved ta see the ruddy
flames leap up the wvide, open chimey,
and aithioughul niany shook their heads
aven the sinful waste involved thereby,
she stili maintailned an old-fashioned fire-
place, and insisted on the floor being
-white and sanded. Here she miglit iu-
variabiy he found at twilight, sitting, as
at present, in the firelighit's glow, talk-
ing to lier littie maid, planning the next
day's hiousehold tasks, or cniticising the
performance of the work just finislied.

To-night she seenis in an unwontedly
genial mood, and as we enter we hear
the maid's IlLawv, muni ! " in a toue
expressive of deep gratification and
content.

Miss Trevar sits very erect, hiolding a
parcel in hien lap, and from tume to time
takcing out of it something that looks like
a little bail roiled, in tissue paper. Un-
roiling it and depositing the contents on
the kitchen table, she rends from the
pninted slips enclosed such names as
Kaiser, Kroon, Ioost, Van Voudal, or
Salvator Rose. Then with evident love
and appreciation, she discourses to Susan
coucerning the aid times the naines recall.

"1Ah, yes, " we hear lier say, "lMari-
age de mia Fille used to grow in a long,
narrow bed between the house and the

gate. \Ve used ta think it a wvondenful
flower. Double tulips Nvee raren then,
you know. I used te thîinkc I'd hiave ail
the kinds tiiere were planted in a long
border wlei-." But the rest of tlîe
senitence waias bat il% a fit of sad iinusing.

"Law, mni!" again ejaculatcd the
niaid. Thien glancing at the Ileap still
reniaining in lier inistress' lap, slie yen-
tuned tiiiiidly, IlGucss, you've got youn
wisli at hast, muni."'

"Eh! wliat?" asked Miss Trevor,
rousing from hier revenie; then with a
smnile suie addcd kindly, "lPart af it at
leat, Susan. I don't kîiow wvhen I've
liad a present that pleased nie nmore.
Little Mns. Canleton la a charnuing,
woman."

"lShe's thînt, miuni," eagrerly assented
lier liandinaid, "lau' hier baby's purty as
purty. Praps, muni, she inighit like nie
to take it out in its kerridge sonie aftcn-
noon if you thinks best, muin."

"lA very good idea," graciously ap-
proved Miss Trevon. Suie las no lîelp,
1 believe. Yes, Susan, you îîîight offer
te take the child out any fine day froîn
tlîree te five."

The next day, Bobby Broawn, the oid
gardener, wvas seen delving lu Miss
Tnevor's yard. After the garden wvas al
spaded, enriclîed and respaded, Miss
Trevor henself directed its division juta
beds. These wene of aIl shiapes and
sizes, and arranged according ta an old-
fashioned plan that seemcd ta exist in
lier meniory. Susan occasionally ran
out, dislioth in lîand, to view the pro-
ceedings, and Miss Trevor faund lier ad-
miring "1Law, muni !" very inspiring.

Indeed, througlî the agency of the gar-
den, nîistrcsb and maid were drawu into
more sympathetie union thian they had
even enjoyed during ail the years of thein
doniestie intencourse. As Susan had
been brouglit up an a farm, lier mistress
sonietimes appealed ta hon expenience, ta
hier intense satisfaction.

Miss Trevor's friends in a distant city,
hearing of the gardeon, began soon ta
send lie- boxes of seeds and roots. Then
Susan, too, wnote haine and abtained
plants of baini, sage, and thyme. These
she pnoudly planted witli lier owu hands
ln the corner neancst the kitclien. That
corner seenîed even aften a part of home
to Susan, and henceforth Miss Trevon
had at least anc sincene friend and ad-
mirer lu hier haudmnaiden. In short,
the garden plot sean became of absorbing
iutenest ta both wYonen. They schemed
to, make their expeuses bass, tliat they
miglit have the ineans ta add new plants
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to their collection. Whieu at laet aIl Nvas
doue that could ho accomiplished that
seasoni, and1 the gardon lay snugly cov-
ered witli brush, thoy looked forward
and planned hopefully for spring.

Nover had, a ivinter passed wvith s0 lit-
lie friction betweeu tlir. The various
seed aud plant catalogues lheld a perfect
fascination for both, and inany were tho
absorbing discussions they lield iii the
fireilit as to tho rival mnts of i-arious
flowers.

At length the wvinter ivas past and
gomme. Miss Trevor's yard ivas ablazo
ivitl boauty. Little Mrs. Carleton ivas
never tired of pointing out its glonies to
'RHis Rivirince,' as sho delighited privately
to ceili lier stout, jolly littie biusband.
He, good man, grallantly and constantly
declared slio aloie was responsible for
bringing so inuch boauty and brightness
into t1rat dingy street, and into their
neighibours' lives. As for Miss Trevor,'lier face liad lost iLs sallowv, fretful ex-
pression. Workingy in the wholesonîe,
outdoor air had proved good for honr
healtîr and lier flowers ba.d brouglit a
new and beneficial intorest into lier life.
GradUallY, too, as lier blealth iuîproved,
lier tongue lost its sbarpness, and ex-
pressed only the thougbts of a healthy,
happy ilrind.

Mrs. Canleton often exult-antly declared
Lizzie Sheraton's tulip bulbs had proved,
af ter ail, the best gift possible. Sho said,
tool, eue didn't deserve a bit the maxxy
berrefits sire received through their
ageucy, but as she lived opposite, euee
couldn't help, but onjoy the blossorne
fully as nruch as thîeir owner. Besides,
many a bunch fouid its way across the
street to bnigliten lier roorne, and, above
ail, none could tell what a lielp kind
Susan was witb Sammy junior. Miss
Trevor, too, ran in often, and ivith ber
chreery iways and sensible advice proved
a real blessing to the young housekeeper.

One Suuday in baLe spring, Susan,
despite a whlolesome dread of Father
Fbanigan's censure, had attended nîorn-
ing service at the M4ethodist Church. On
lier return, she ;vae standing, enthusias-
tically describing the suitablo and lovely
,effect of the flowens they liad placed in
the sacred edifice the day before, îvben
the door-beli rang. -"Run, Susan, "
quoth Miss Trevor, kiudly, "and take
*your bonnet off. li go to the door."

On the stop, standing witb his back to
thu door, was a taîl, stout, fine-lookiug
muan gazing at a bed of beautîful, lato
-tulipe. Ris fair hait and beard. iere
.siglitly streaked wvitb gray, but. hiseoye
stili glowed with the fire of youth. As
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the door op)oned, lie turiied as if to spoak,
but the wvords seeîned arrested on his lips
as hoe behield the stately and stili baud-
sonie lady before hinu. Miss Trevor, for
lier part, scarcoly lifted hier eyes to Iris
face, before she exclained il) a glad v-oice:

", ll, arry, is it you really at last,

hie asked, ivitix unssistakablo pleasure in
his toiles.

Lookiug hiaif dazed, slie ushered hiirn
into tire littie sitting.rooiu. The door
was thon tighitly shrut, but a inurniur of
voices rose and fell for more than an
liour. Susan, ini the kitchen, rnourned
over the fate of the dinner.

"Ail' it's as cold as dlay the littie
puddin' 'Il ho, or else biled and baked tili
there'll no taste at ail, at ail, be left intili
it. An' the praties now, to think of
thorn spilin'. Aw ! îvhy can't tire erathur
go?"1

At last, hoîvever, the vîsitor did rise
as if to d epart, but Miss Trevor, ail tears
and bluslies, said reproaehîfully: "Yon
surely aren't going to, lave me again so
soon, Ilarry ? Stay and have diriner."

1'Vn never going to leave you,"

proulptly respondod Harry. "Did 1
teli you, Lizzie, hoiw I happoned to eaul
boere to-day? No? Well, you rernonîber
whiat a girl you used to ho for flowors,
and espociaily the oarly spring ones.
After my Pfoolish, quarrel witlî you,
dear-."

" No, Harry dearost, I iwas the one iii
fauit," interruptod Lizzio.

"Anyway, 1 nover see spriug flowers,
and particularly tuiips, ivithout thinking
of you. You rernemubor, dear, the hand-
sonie bed you had on the lawn at your
oid home. IIow ofton wve plannod to
have a bigger and botter one in our owvn
yard when wo nrarried. And so ive ivili
yet, dearest. At last, I couldn't stand it
out West any longer, and I carne back to
try and make up again with you. But
you had left the city, and 1 could find no
trace of you. Iloiever, ivbon 1 happen
to ho in a strange place and see groat
quantities of your favourite tulips bloonu-
ing, anywhere, 1 noarly always niake an
errand of some sort to the bouse. It is
ton years sinco ve, parted, Lizzie, but to-
day whien I was passing I saw these "-
aud hoe pointed outside to the late tulips
-" tand I came to the door. I had been
disappointed so often that, whoen I actu-
ally saw you at lasi- darliug, astonish-
nient mrade me durnb."

" Indeed, Harry, 1 Nwas surprised, too,
or I wouldn't have saluted you as I did, "
hiastily and emphatically assertod Miss

J.
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Trevor. This speech elausod Mr. flurry muniii, it, were a five-dollur bill. Anl
Lindsay to talkz sonie more, vcry earnest- 'This is for the best diinoer I've eaten
ly and tenderly. Indeed, s0 long did lie for many a day, Susali, nie girl,' says he.
tulk, and so absorbed, did tbey both An' just to tinik they wus to 've beenl
1)ecomie in the subject under discuission, niarried ton years ago, ain' somehlow
tuhat they did not, hier Susan whvien, uit 'twere bruk, off short, ain' this here's the
lengthi, slie could endure the delay no first timie they'v& miet since. Isn't, it
longer and ventured to tap ut the door. quare now, muni ?'

lu truth, Susan rapped a second timie, Mr. Lindsay's business irnpei'atively
and thut quite loudly, and stili no re- deînanded bis presence in Balifax. li-
sponse. The suine provoling, indistinct deed, lie was hurrying thiere in response
inurniur of voices flowed serenely on, so to an urgent sumiolis, -whlen hie chunced
nerî'ing lierself %vitl ia muttered, "lAn' to bc delayed, for a few hours in the little
it's we'll soon .send Iiuxu to the rigrlt- town ia whichi Miss Trevor liad made
about," slie resolutely grasped the knob lier homie. Ilowever, as lie declured
und openied the door. However, poor huxusoîf unul oloesgi of le agi
Susan halted on the threshold, and in- that lady lit length yielded'to his en-
stead of aunouucing the niid-day mieal, treuties for an early marriage. So, one
nîiercly ejaculated, el'Law, muni !"and uxorning soon after thiese events, the
bega,,ýn hastily to retire. Rev. Mr. Carleton perforn.ied a quiet

heafterwvards related the circuni- cerexnouy in the littie church, uit which
stance to little Mrs. Carleton x'!iin Susan appeared, wearing a new and.
thjis îvise startling bonnet, boughit ivitl Mr. Lind-

"Law, niî,you ilwight, have knocked say's bill, and dlesigned to ake lBalifax
me down witli a feutlîer, ]ittle as youl bo, by stonm in the near future.
mîuni, w~lien 1 seed 'thercn two holding After the ceremnony, and just as she
biands on the sofy. If you'll believ%,e it, -%vas leaving, the neuv AIrs. Lindsay threw
mum, 1 tuk a pain in nme side first tlîing bier arms round littIe Mrs. Carleton, and

* an' s~ays I to myscîf, ' Susan Malone, me w'lispered, " Deuc itefied o r
gfirl, it's you'll have to ho ltfter sekin', a the cause of aIl xny happiniess. I{ow ean

* îiew place. and a new iinistress, ohione!' I ever repay you for those tulip bulbs ?"

But it's Miss Trevor tbiat's the finle ladly, WlIien uit last tlîeir tbiree years' sojourn
* nîuxnI, for sie juinped igtoff tha.t sofy in that place ivas ended, tlîcir depurture,

n a jiffy, ain' she cainle right, up to nie was a nte(>deprgttoal Ais
sluiliu' like, anid 811e suys, says sue, Carleton hierself believed shie could
'This is Mn. Lindsay, Susan, the gentle-- scarcely have endured the parting liad.
maxi11 1 exp)eet to mlari-y, ail' I hope wlien tlîeY not beeîîgon to a pastorate il'
I do you'll couie to îîîy iewv luoie witlî Halifax, îiear wliere thecir <leur friends
nie,' says sile, 'for l'Il feel quite lost the Lindsays residcd. Shie hiad inissed.
witluout you, Susaix,' says 1, e. Now Airs. Linds:Lv so muclu silice lier inarriage,

wantthat îuurty of lier, iMns. Carleton, thuat really ~cquite longod to iiec-t lier
ui ? aguain. ienu, too, she felt sure of Airs.

An' itlithat I emeîbere me Lindsay's lîearty co-operation anîd lhelp
unaiuers undtuepainiii ie ide eft t il lier planis for thme p)eolle's welfa.

youkindy, Nor didl she fuil iiilier expectmos.<)nct, aun' says 1, 'Tlîuk Aikndy r. and Airs. Linidsay proved. true
nillîn, I w'ill thuat, un1' nuay you ]lave
uniany happy returns, mnii.' An' Mn. friemîds, and tlîei.- abundant ineaus ivas

I~insuy lu lokedut ler iuulin, u(l lways ut lier service to lielp nixakée rougli
* says lie, '-id of lovr, but I houerd Iîiuii, places lain. As for Sus; I, nlothi e

It's cit per cint returuis tluis day 'Il plcu-sed lier more thaui tco escort, Sain
bnnginlupinss'susCi. A t' juiuowa fine, sturdy, little nuan.

]iinui tbat's tlue quare gentlemnan un' fond "tused nuoraboft lui pa"i ad Suan cx-
of Ilis iokie. Tlien 1 sUtvs to hlm.i savs I. psedtautte rk:î Ylîs
'May you iiicreaese, sir.' Au lie~ looked

down ut Iiisself tîxut droîl, for sure, mni,
hîe's a finle, stout figure of a muan, un' suys
lue, ' Not ut al) Susaix, by uuo iiiuro
mueans,' suys 'le, lauglilui'. An' the mis-
tress, she g' v' hinii a little sîmove, aun'
&Behave yourself, Harry ! ' 'iuays she,

tîmougli she vas agliiton, .11' thon,
iîlim, thîey caille out ail' h'!-d tlueýn aiii-
ner. 'Wlien lie wveit away, ut long last,
lie gave nu bilI, ai' suire, AIrs. Carloton,

tioiwever, (leur rcader, eirs. Carleton
still industniously colîccts ind, distributes
plants auid bulbs, anid ni. a wiuidow iii
the poorer districts lool<s brigliter and.
gayer silice lier arrivaI. Altuougu sluc
nover knew of auiotlier roumance t1lut vas,
the direct outconie of lier industry iu txe
pronmotion of floriculture, yet 'HBis Rivir-
ncc' stoutly deolures it alWays proved a,
blessin.

I3arrngton, N.S.
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Current Topics and Events.

TIIE UNSITEI) OUEST.

Ti,. the wink of an oye, 'Lis the dright of a breath,
Fromn the blossoin of hecalth to ilie paleness of dcath,
Froin the Milded salcon to the bierwx i e Airoud;
010 Nvliy sliould the spirit of niortal bc Iprouid?"

-The New York, World.

The Jing's illness brought out the
better side of buman nature in the
Amierican press. One of the most
graphie examiples of this is the pic-
ture of the empty tbrone on corona-
tion day, where the gaunt spectre of
a. well-nigb fatal disease bas snatched
the crown and left Britannia :e-
ing. 0f more human interest is that
in which Uncle Samn, typifying the
nation, expresses his sympathy wvitlî
the stric.ken Empire. Stili another
shows the joy of our long, gaunt
hinsman at the King's recovery. He
grasps the hand of John Bull, and
declares that no one is more glad
than he. So does a touch of nature
nialie ail the world kmi.

AT LAsT.
The predominant feeling througbiout

the British Empire is that of grati-
tuîde to God that He lias lieard tic
prayer of the nation, that He lias
broughit back froin the gates of death

I8

Bis servant whom He bias set in the
higbDest place ln tbe earth, that Be
has caused him to ho crowned with
solemn vows and holy sacrament mon-
arcli of its mightiest empire. Ail
Britisli bearts join, in, a love and
loyalty before unknown, in the prayer,
"God save the King."

Our rightful sovereign bias been
brouglît nearer and dearer to the
hearts of: bis people by the strokie of
God's providence that turned into
niourning the pageant of pride. They
have listened to the 'voice from heaven,
saying, "BDe still, and kznow that I am
God." They have realized how vain
and empty are aIl earth's; pomps and
pageantries, and on wrhat a slender
threati bang everlasting things. 'With
lowly, reverent, and chastened hearts
the ,vlole Empire bias assisted, as if
it were present at the solemn conse-
cration of our King to kingly service
ln that august " temple of silence and
reconciliation," the scene for eight
biunclred years of so miany royal coro-
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nations and rrarriages and buriais,
the venerable abbey where 110w sleeps
the (lust of SO mnîy of E ngiand's
kings and wvarriors and statesmen and
sages and seers.

Ail his life long our Soveî'eign's
princely inotto lias been, " I serve."
And now, wvith larger powers, witli
graver responsibilities, with chas-
tened spirit, in utter dependence upon
Him bv whoin kings rule and princes
clecree justice, lie takes up the burden
of service for an empire vaster than
the -%vorld hias kinown before.

A toueli of nature malzes the whole
world Iiui. WVhen the King responded
to the Iast act of liomage of lus son
and heir by throNving his au-ms au-ound
bis neck and giving Iiinu a fatluer's
]ciss, oui' hearts ivere more touched
thian by ail the trumpets of the lier-
al(ls and the thunders of the guns.

It was a striking demonstration of
the unity and solidarity of the Empire
that at the very hour when the King
and Queen entered the Abbey, in every
fort and fleet and arsenal and ship in
Britain's forty colonies and common-
-wveailhs the wvide -%vorld over, a simul-
taneous salute of cannon hionoured the
event-not foliowing the noon-day
suni, but at the same moment a uni-
versai saivo girdled the globe. Not
the enforced bornage wvas this of hire-
iings and serfs, but the lieartfelt de-
votion of lcving and loyal sons of the
Empire. God grant that neyer again
miay those iî'on rnoutlus speak the
deadiy w'ords of war, but only salu ta-
tions of peace on eartlî and good-will
to men.

To WIIÂT ?ruonTinis WASTE?

Again the Judas question wiil be
askied, Why this wvaste ? Could it not
have been given to tie poor ? The
poor were not forgotten, but wvere
lovingly remem-bered by our Soyer-
eign, as his guests and loyal subjects.
Thîis act did more to digiuify and en-
noble botlî the giver and receiver of
tiiose kingly courtesies than wvould
almost any gift of money, wvlich in
niany cases -%ouid only pauperize and
degrade. But there is the great cost
of that pomp and pageantry, the decor-
ations aîîd splendours of the corona-
tion. Thîis wvas tlîe love-gift of the
King's rielier subjects, who could well
afford it. Ruskin tells us that tlîe
lanul) of sacrifice ;s one of the chief
illurninating, consecrating tluings in
life. Gifts to those wluom we love are
flot wvaste, but are life's cliief glory;
and the strengtlîening of the ties of
lîove and good-%viil between the p)eople

and the Sovereigui, tue deepening of
the ties of loyalty to the throne, are
weil Worth ail tlîe cost.

The King lias siiown bis love and
gratitude to his people by tie gift
of luis private property, Osbornîe
House, a favourite home of Victoria
the Good, and the scene of lier deatlî,
to be for ever tue property of the nîa-
Lion, and a home for convalescent soi-
diers and sailors.

But uvhy have a coronation at ail ?
The Ring wvas Ring as inucli before
as after thiat event. WhY have an in-
auguration pageant and inauguration
bail, wvitli its three thousand guests
and iavislî expenditure, every four
years at WVashington ? \Vhy have the
civic festivals, the social feasts, tue
amenities of life ? Why flot î'educe
it ail to a bare, bald routine ? Not
for four-and-sixty yeaî-s huus tîeî'e
been a coronation iin Englazd, and
well may the people celebrate it with
unwonted joy and gladness.

Some of our American fiends criti-
cise the cost to the nation of its mnî-
archical institutions. The cost of the
monarch is haîf a cent a year foi' each
subject of the Empire. In the stabil-
ity which it gives to tlîe nation and
its institutions, to its vast financial
interests, it is well wvorth ail it costs.
That cost, we deem, is nincli less than
the financial dislocation and disturb-
ance whîich agitates the great Republie
every four years.

LEssoNs 0F TIIE CORONATION.
The royal coronation ha% splendidly

emplîasized the unity and solidarity
in love and loyalty, in syrnpatlîy and
interest, of tue ]Britishu Empire
throughout the wide world. It was no
mere idie pageant, f liat royal proces-
sion to the great tenmple 0f peace and
reconciliation w'here thirty-five Blrit-
ishi sovereigns have been r.ro-wned.
Every ruler of our r'ace from the
time 0f Harold, with the exception of
tlue chiid-king Edward VI., lias î'e-
ceived the crown at tlîe luands of thîe
people witlîin that sacred building or
in structures tlîat l)receded it.

In ail essentiais tlîe coronation cere-
mony us timat wvhich it lias been for a
thousand years-a wvonderful illustra-
tion of the stabiiity of British institu-
tions. \Vhile every other tlîrone in
Europe lias u-oclved and reeled withi
revolution, tluat of Britain stands more
secure than ever, -"broad-based upon
a people's 'ill." Sixîce the days of
Richard II., more than fîve lîundred
years ago, lias been sung tlîat noble
iîymn, " Corne, Holy Giiost, our iearts
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inspire," wvliclî is suiig also at the
ordination of the bishops andi at the
ordination of the ministers of the
Aiiglicanl anii d MeItlîod st Çliîurc'hes
throughiout the world. It is mucli to
lie tlîus rooteti iii a mighity past, to
realize that oui' institutions are the
outgî'owth of centuries, that in theni
is embodieti the îvisdoîn anti piety of
the miglîty meni of valour anti renown
of former' tinies. The motto: "No-
blesse oblige" becomes a speil of
power. Theî'e is no landi beneath the
sun wheî'e human riglits anti libei'ties
are so safeguaî'ded and defendeti fî'om
aggression by either king or potentate
or lord. Our' liberties have bî'oatieneti
down from preetient to precedent, oui'
Br'itish statesnxen have been nien of
lighit anti Ieading, men of insiglt anti
vision, men wvho liuew

To tzike oûeasion h' the hauid ani nzake
The bounis of f î'eedomi ivider yet. "

We can sympathize withi the entliiu-
siasnh of the young Republic of the
West, w'hich in a century lias accoin-
plisheti such imaî'vels. But we believe
its patî'iot people have often, doue
themselves wrong by c'utting off their
('ontinuity %vith the histor'ie past anti
Nvriting anti speaking as if the history
of the ivoriti began with the Decluz'a-
tion of Intiependeuîce. This attitude is
illustî'ateti by the story of the boy wvho,
aszeti by bis teachei' who ivas the first
nian, repli ic, "George MWasi ngton."
" Mhlat about Adami?" inquired the
teacher. "Oh, if you'î'e talking about
foreignex's, perhaps lie wvas." Not less
is the face of Bî'itaiii turneti toward
the future beeause she retains lier
holti upon the past, and keeps up the
eontiuuity tbrough the ages of a great
organic growth liÉe that of a mirghty
tree. 'ïVe may adopt tow'ar'is oui'
aiicient Empire the voî'ds of Carlyle
concerning the ighty ash-tree Ygdi'a-
sil, of the noi'theru nxythologY,
wvhichli as its roots dieep down ini t'le
death lzingdonxs, but w'lîos? branches
reacli evermoî'e beyond the stars.

eTHE RiNG, CAN Do No Wiîo.-;(."
As loyal subjeets of a consotitutional

sovereign whose prerogatives are luni-
iteti beyonti those of any otlier ruler,
imperial or republican, iin the wvorld,
"'ve muay admit this dictum of the
king's political anti officiai acts. Thcey
are really the acts of bis ativisers,
anti tley must i'eteive the l)Iaise or
lilame. But of his private and per-
sonal doings Nve have a righit to judge
as f reely as tlîougli lie were the hum-

lîlest Ixeasant. The Nonconfoi'nist con-
science of Britain anti the Empir'e
lias earnestly protesteti against the
pati'onage given to sport, to theatri-
('ais anti state balls by the soveri'egi.
It lias been in its juugnxent a iattex'
foi' regret that the august )ei'son wlio
lias been anointeti îith holy elirisîn
by the higliest spir'itual officiai in the
î'ealm ns the heati of the Clîui'ch as
n'eu as of the State shoulti be the
special patr'on of the British sport of
bou'se-racing, shlit Nvin large monte;'s
ou the tur'f, anti le the leader of
fasliiou in cer'tain social functions
fî'om îvhich a vei'y large number of
lus subjects, anti those flot the least
i eligious, intelligen , an] co.isci ntiws,
veu'y stî'ongly dissent. A royal glam-
our is thus thrown over pi'actices
w'bicli tlîey r'egar'd to be serious evils.

lu tiiese nuatteî's the King is part of
a great social organization. He is not
the King mez'ely of the religious
w'orld. but of the wîorlti of society as
xvell. Many of these functions if
wlîiclî lie is the centr'e muust be to in
a -%veaî'iness of tlîe fleslî, wliicli aî'e ob'
serveti as a royal duty. Nevertheless.
ive dlaim the î'igbt loyally to protest,
anti admire tlîe courage of Dr. Josepli
Parker for rebuking, tbe King's pres'
euce anti assistance at tlîe î'ecent in-
auigtration of a great brewery, wheî'e-
by bie became a sor't of pantron of tlîis
gî'eatest evil tlîat afflicts bis subjects.
We hope tlîat our Englisli kings, tue
inen for îvhoin more prayers are
offereti tlîau foi' auy other being in the
world, shall be to their subjeets ex-
amples 0f piety anti wisdonx, anti like
Alfredti ei Gr'eat anti Gooti, anti the
be-st of the Hebrew monaz'chs, nurs-
in- fathers of tue Church of Goti.

AT iT AAS

Que Nvould have thoughit that the
rctuî'n of blessed uxeace to botiî Boer
anti Briton, anti the voice of Goti
speakig to the Empire in tlîe ieil-
îigh fatal illness of tbe King, ou the
very eve of bis p)roposeti coronation,
would have temipereti the bitter words
of tbat reviler 0f his couintry, Mr. W.
T. Steati. But not s0. He is as vio-
lent anti vituj)erative, as ever.

Surely it is a seemly thiuig to give
tbanlis to Goti for tlîe returu of peace.
Thîis is Nvhat lie lias to say of " lIn-
pi oving upon Aliab ":

"Whien Aliab and Jezebel had lkilled
Nabotlî anti talzen possession of lus
vineyard. they did not holti a solen
î'eligious service to thanli the Lord
0f Hosts for lîaving assisted theîîî in
tîteir policy of annexation. Clearly
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'they did flot know everything down
in Judee' or thereabouts. Anno Dom-

i 1902 we have improved upon these
poor beniglited heathen. .... Hav-
ing at last succeeded, after doing to
death some fifty thousand of our fel-
lowv-creatures, in taking possessiWn of
the Boer Republics, wve ail vent to
church-the King and Queen leading
the way-to thank God foi' our vie-
tories, and to politely ascribe to the
]Prince ôf Peace the glory of our con-
quests."

As a matter of fact, It was Kruger,
wvhom Mi'r. Stead idealizes under the
figure of rigliteous Naboth, wvho made
,%var on lus suzerain and determined
to dr'ive the B3ritish into the sea, ani
]3ritain simply defended lier loyal
coionists and safeguarded their rights
and liberties for ever. Mr. Stead lias
got the story wrong. The Dutch re-
publics were the Ahab and Jezebel
,who coveted the British Naboth's vine-
yard, and met the deserved fate of
those 'whe draw the sword, cry
"havoc," and let slip the dogs of var.

Whien the hand of the Almighty vas
laid upon the King, and lie w'as brouglit
to death's very door, surely it was
sEemly tlîat the princes and poten-
tates who came from afar, the peers
of the realm and leaders of the people,
should humble themselves before God,
and at the very hiour fixed for the
coronation should bold a solemu in-
tercession beneath the dome of St.
Paul's that God 'would spare the life
of his servant. But Mr. Stead can
only gibe and jeer at this solemn in-
tercession. "Thousands of the loyal
subjects of the King wvere vigorously
kzept outside and forbidden to join their
prayers with the quality. ... The
prayers of a gilt-edged congregation,
it appears to have been thought, would
command more attention at the throne
of gi'ace." 0f the awe'inspiring pro-
vidence of God whidh plunged an
empire into sorrow, and called forth
the sympathies of foreign nations, and
ev'en our late foes, the B3oers, NIr.
Stead lias to say :" Ail oui' prepara-
tions wveie î'endered not merely idie,
but almost ludicrous, by the ironie
contrast wiiichi they offered to the new
situation :so suddenly revealed."

The best answer to Mr. Stead's pre-
dictions of tie unending and unmiti-
gable liate that Britain lad created in
tlîe mids of the B3oers, is their ]îearty
and loyal acceptance of Britain's clem-
ency, and the response cf tlîeir leaders
to the royal courtesies and to the in-
vitation of Mr. Chamberlain to take

counsel w'iti Jlim as to Iîow best axîd
most speedily to secure the i'estoration
of prospeî'ity aîîd good'will to the
people late in arms against the Em-
pire.

The Independeîît foi' June lias two
articles upon tlîe war, one by Ur,
Stead, the otheî' by Mr'. Poultney Bige-
loîv, a patriotic American. The Eng-
lishiman uses the hospitnlity of an
American paper to reiteî'ate bis
chuarges against his countrymen of
"'merciless baî'barity,a policy begun by
Lord Roberts, but mercilessly carrie&
out by Loi'd Kitchener." Mi'. Bige-
loîv annouinces luis conclusionu that the
Briitish fiag is the only one wii in
Africa eau give to Boer' and Bî'iton
alilie the g-uarantae of equal justice te
ail, peî'sonal liber'ty, and goveî'nment
iavourable to commercial prosperity."
We ventur'e te say the judgment of
liistoî'y wvill be that o!f i' Bigelow,
not that o! Mi'. Stead.

\LE Elr Av.

In another part of this magazine an
able conti-ibutor pays a genei'ous tri-
bute te the gî'eat British statesman
w'lio, full of years and full of honours,
but brolien in spirit by domestie be-
reavement, lays down the burden of
care and î'esponsibility whicl lie for
so many yeaî's bias borne. His gi-cat-
est praise is that lie vas a fi'iend o!
peace, that hie guided the slip of state
on even heed through stormy seas
when a less wise, less patient man
miglît have wrecked it on the rocKs of
var. It is especially te his credit
that hie and lis gî'eat predecessor, Mr.
Gladstone, eultivated relations of kind-
est good-wvill te their "kmi beyond the
sea," the great Republic o! the *West.

When five years ago President Cleve-
land's rash and reckless electioneeriîug
ultimatum strained almost to the verge
of wvar the relations o! the kindî'ed
countries, it was Lor'd Salisbui'y's
calm, dignified, Chrîistian statesman-
ship that pî'evented w'bat, would have
been the gî'eatest crime of the centui-y.
Punch i'epi'esented himi as a bur]y
British policeman, sayiug ldndly
te a typical Uncle Sanm, wvho luad dined
"flnot wisely, but too el" Let me
seo you home, my good fellow ; you
will be ail riglit wbien yon sleep tbis
off.") And î'iglît as a trivet lue is.
Few wvould have dared te pi'edict tlîat
within five years the rappreebemient
between the two countries would bave
become s0 great as hias been slîown by
the moral sup~port given eaehi other by
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tiiese foreniost nations of the world
ini thé recent wars in which ecdi lias
bepn engaged.

In the many notices of the accession
of the new Premier of l3ritain, some
of wvhich we quote, we hiave xîot ob-
served due prominence given to his
pron ou nced re] iglous character. 1-10wv
could that character lie otherwise, nur-
tureil by sucli a godly mother and
trained as lie wvas in principles of
righiteousness ? It is somiething of
which the Englisli-speakzing race on
each side of the sea may be proud,
that amnong its leading statesmen are
men of sucli pî'onounced moral ear-
nestaess as Williami Gladstone, A. J.
Balfour, William NlK!nley, and Theo-
dore Roosevelt.

T1Iiu, N FIN 1'Atîrisîî Piu:zinlui.

Premnier of Great llritaiiî.

The followving is the generous tri-
bute of Harper's Journal of Civiliza-
tion to Britain's new Premier :

'.Mr. Balfour- lias neyer quite been a
popular hero. Hie bias the aristocratic
teînperament, and cannot lot himiself
goû with that coînfortable and satisfy-
ing freedom which the modern popui-
lace demands. The House 0f Commoas
is bis natural sphere. Lie needs an audi-
ence that will catch the lighitest sliades
and appreciate the most delicate tumns
to bring out ail bis powers. The couni-
try Yields to hlm tlîe respect that
alwaYs goes ont *to a public man who
is transparently incapable of anything
]c.w or miea. and flot only sets him-

self a higli standard, but makies others
live Up to it by the niere influence of
atmosphiere. But the country does not
know Mr. B3alfour as the House of
Commons does. At Westminster lie
hias endeared himself to botli sides of
the most critical chamber la the world
by a hundred bonds of real personal
affection. Mr. Gladstone loved hinm as
a son. His perfect couitesy to opp)on-
ents, those little touches of chivalry
that count for so xnucli ia an excitable
and heated assembly, his disdain for
mere personalities, and the instant
elevation of tone that sudl di ;dain
engenders, hiave done more even than
bis gifts of mind and speech to malze
him the most warinly-liked nieml)er in
the House.

It is twenty-eiglit years since Arthur
James Balfour entered Parliameat.
Even thien he was a marlied nian. He
"vas susrected of being something of a
dandy and a good deal of dilettante.
Tales of the enormous lîours lie would
lie in lied, of his p)assion for bine china
a.î'il grolf, amil of varions Hl"effenii-
nate habits that hiad wvon for hlm
amiong the robust undergraduates of
Cambiridge the nickzname of " Aunt
Fanny," used to float about the lolibies
of the House. A " perfumed popinjay"
wvas one of the epitbets the îapers
gave hlm. ",Miss Balf our," or
" Narcy," clung to hlmi for years
after. Ris taîl, willowy frame, and a
face that was attractive but not stroag,
bore out his reputation. Fis man-
ners seemed to confirai it. lie loung-ed
about on the benches with an air of
the utmiost nonchalance, his long legs
crossed in front of hlm, his head i-est-
ing o:n the top of the bbiinch's badli
and bis eyes peacefully surveying the
ceiling. Sonie of bis sayings and
little poses got noised aliroad. "41
neyer rend ne wspapers. Why should
1, when 1 live among the men who
make history ?" ;vas one of the su-
perli sentences accredited to hlm. It
was difficult for the stolid British
househiolder to detect the mnakings 0f
a statesman ia such a miaD. The House
laughed at hinm and bis îanguid ways.
Feu-, if any, saw in hlm anythiag Ù:ut
an amiable and lazy athlete, -%vho had
strayed into politics by accident, who
would soon tire of the gaine and bury
himself once nmore anmong his liooUs
and blue china.

In 1878 Lord Salisbury made hlmi
his private secretary, and it Nvas la
that cal)acity that lie attended the fa-
mous B3erlin Conference.
0Mr. Balfour, ln his airy, polished

style, delighted the House with his wit
and the easy finish of his oratory. la
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1885 and 1886 lie w-as installed in one
of the miany minor, offices that aire the
steppfing-stones to famne or extinction.
Ilis chance camne in 18S7. Si' ich-lael
Hickis-Beachi w~as obliged by ilI-lbealth
to retire from the Irish Secretaryship.
For the Iast hutndred years the Ii,* li
<ýecretaryship lias been the most ,1ifi-
cit and engrossing office in the ser-
vice of the B3ritish Crown, and suchi it
seerns likzely to remain. Who was to
siicceed to it ? Thiat this slimn, deli-
cate " philosopher " should essay an
office that had killed Mr. Forster', an(l
tuirned Si' George Trevelyan's hiait-
w-hite, seemed incredible to the point
of lauighter. But so it wvas. Mr'. Bal-
four liad himself thoroughily over-
hauled by a physician. H-e was de-
clared to be constitutionally sound,
and advised that bard worli would be
the best of ail tonies.

Lord Salisbury had made no mistake.
The mistake was made by the Ir'ish
members, wvbo prophesieci that "Pretty
Fanny " would be either out, of office
or in his grave inside of thî-ee nionths.
They did their best to make good their
tbreat, but they had yet to learn their
man. Mi'. Balfour met their jeers
andi insults and obstruction with a
calm that, was phenomenal. He neyer
let himself be " draNvn." They could
make no headway against his invari-
able good humour. In Ireland he put
in force a drastic coercion bill that
stami)ed. out disorder. In the House
he sirnply srniled wvhile the Irisli mem-
bers raged. Three montbs wvent 'oy,
and ho bad neither died nor resigned.
On the contrary, he had ceased to be

Pretty Fanny." He was now the
"base, bloody, and brutal Balfour."

and history Nvas ransacked for tyrants
and oppressors to compare with him.

That Mr. Balfour made as great a
success as leader as he did as Irhslh
Secretary cannot be said. He seems
to be one of those men wvho need oppo-
sition to brace them. The continlions,
petty strain of the leadership told on
hlm. more than his fierce encount-ers
w,ýitli the Nationalists. Three times
last winter hie bi-oke down under it,
and liad to take to bis bcd and bot
gruiie. From. which, as well as from
his wvlole career, one may infer that
in bis ne;v position lie wvill not be an
exactîng overseer. He will, neverthe-
less, malie an excellent Premier. He
lias the chari-m and the graciotisness
of manner that persuade, even if lie
lackzs the force that dr-ives and coerces.
Re lias, too, one of the quickest and
w'ldest-î'anged intellects on eitîxer side.
of the House, and a noble power of
eratoî'y. The Houise lias a I-eally ten-

der' feeling foir Balfouî-, quite apa't;
fî'om his standing ns a party leader.
The man himself, the extraordinary
sweetîîess and sympathy of lus (-liai'-
acter, hiave (-ompletely woni it oveî';
and the British House of Conmmons is
îlot an assembly that gives its esteem
1i gh11t ].. 1\lî-. Balfour' lias wvon it by
(lesci-ving iL."

AN EG'Y'JTIAN 1AIET
-Fix Uic \Vestîuiist er Grav'et tec-

1i-. Balfotîr's long, gaunt foirn, and
bis addiction to golf, malze him, a,
ready subject foi- tlîe cai-icatuî-ist, one
of whom soshimt and Lord Har-
cour-t as ancient Egyptians playing at
tîxeix' favoux-ite gante.

Tius SCSoo0L QU-,.TIQON.

The gî'eat educational question is
one of the most important questions
ln ever-j country of Europe-in Ger-
many, Austria, Russia, Italy, France,
an(d England. The twin stoî'm-centres
at present are on eitlier s'ide of the
English Channel. The puî'pose of tlîc
Frencli Govex-nient to, entii'ely secu-
larize the schools arouses tlîe iiitensest
antagonism alikýe of the highest cleri-
cals and of the Breton peasant folk.
It is flot a vei'y dignified action of
tlîe Government to send soldieî-s and
police to drive the nuns by force f rom
tîxeir sehools. By arousing tîxe an-
tagonism of tIc people, by kzindling
their devotion to theli- Church and
sympatlîy wvitli religions teacheî's, tIc
Goverament is perhaps preparing a
rod for its own back.

Across the Channel a contraî'y 1)01-
icy involves similar peril. The Gov-
eî'nmcnt bill iiîvests thc clex-icals witlî
the power to use tlîe sebool system.
of the country in thc inteî-ests of the
Cluîch cstablislîed by lan'. The Non-
conformists stîongl1y pî'otest. Suicli
meîî as Hu',,I Price Hughes and Di'.
Joseph Par-kei' declare that thîey Nvili
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go to prison rather thanl pay the tax
for the- support of whiat are virtually
chuîi-çcli sehools. The Wesleyan Confer-
('flCe, by a strong resolution, recordled
its protest by a very large majority.
This îvas ail the more striking as an
aniendimont by Dr. W\aller, giving a
modifled acceptance of the Govêrn-
ment bill with amendations, 'vas
snoîved under by a majority about as
large.

AN ANTICHRISTIAN DOCUMýENT.
Wle have hiad sont us from Quadian,

in the Punjab, India, îvith a request
for notice, a copy of " The Review of
Religions" by a native Mohammedan.
It is a defence of the Moslem faith as
set forth in the Holy Quran, or Koran,
as îve cali it. It is in part a philoso-
phical treatise on the existence and
attributes of God, foî-tified with many
Arabjo quotations. The second par"
sets forth the dlaims of Mirza Ahimad,'the pî-omised Messiahi. Ho asserts the
superiority of John the Baptist to
Jesus, and hoe predicted the recent
plague, and declares that himself, the
true Messiah, offers the only salva-
tion f romn its ravages, that hoe is one
with the holy prophet Mohammed.
"Ye Christian missionaries, say no

more that Christ is your Go(], for there
is one among you who is greater than
Christ." Ho expects, lie says, a volley
of abuse hurled at hira from the
clerical orders of ail religions.

Yet this very book is itself a pro-
phecy of the triumph of Christianity.
It bears the date of the year of our
Lord 1902. It is writtenl in fairly
goo(l English, learned, doubtless, in a
school or college established by the
Christian nation, and is printed in the
English language, which is becoming
the vehicle of thought and oxpr-ession
aliko in the Turkish, MosIota, Chinese,
an(l Japanese empires. As another
evidence of Christian civilization
it advertises on its cover English
"c rickzet-bats, tennis racliets, and
ping-pong."

Tim, WHITEF. MA-i's 3'E.

Our American kinsfolk are taking
up the white nman's burdon in the An-
tilles and the Philippines. The appro-
piitions for the fiscal yoar 1903
anlount to $560,000,000. " This coma-
par-es," says Public Opinion, "witli an
aver-age aggregate yearly appr-opria-
tion of about $300,000,000 just prior to
the Spanish wvar. The costs of this
Government have thus noarly doubled
within five yeax-s. The fact is fnirly
entitled to the descr-iption of astound-
ing."

Yet the burdlen of the woaî-y Titan,
Gr-eat Britain, in ruhing lier over thrce
hutndre'd nmilions of dar-k-colouriedl races
is more than thirty times as great as
thiat of tho Ameî-ican Republic, yet slie
bears it 'vithout, flinchling. This is lier
greatest glory, that slie lias broughit
civilization inisteadl of savagery, poaco
instead of wvai, law, order, and liberty,
instea(l of anarchy, injustice andl rap-
ine, to s0 înany millions of mankind.

The United States lias generously
givon baelz Cuba to the Cubans, but
througli the selfisliness of the sugai-
inteî-est i-oprosentcd in the Sonate,
îvhule it lias kept the promise to the
eaî-, it lias bi-oken it to tlîe hope. Un-
less some more generous reciprocity
is granted Cuba, its sugai- trade and
its prosperity must poî-islî. The
Presidlent and official press feel tlîat
±lîe country lias been slîamed by tlîis
selfishness.

Thsi COAL WAR
The civil ýwaî- in Pennsylvania-and

net vol-y civil oitheî--between tlîe
minýoî-s andl mine-owncrs dfrags its
îveary loagth along. The tlîree
înonths' idleness of 200,000 workmeîî,
most of theta of foreign birth, and
many of them anarchists, lias wvroîight
its natural result in rostiveness, i-eec-
lessness, and outbrealzs of violence
and bloodshed and doatlî. The loss of
tlîoir time, their only capital, is enor-
mous, and can nover ho recouped.
The xnine-ownoî-s lose little. Tlîe coal
is stillinl the mines, and Nvith that
already xnined wvill command famine
pi-icos, whule inany industries sustain
groat loss, and uniess the strike ho
soon br-oken it will ho a liard w'intor
for- tle poor. Surely the rosources of
civilization should ho at4equate to the
sup)pression of sucli an internecine
war.

Now that Britain's hands ai-o no
longer tied in South Afi-ica, slîo is
making lier influence feit in the far
East. Fier trade with Japan, their
joint guaî-antee of tlîe ixidependence of
Kox-ca, and the abolition o! the Likin,
or tax, 0o1 foreiga mercliandise in
tr-ansit, in China, aire new victories of
diplomacy. Public Opinion says that
an important stop hias been talzon to-
ward the abolition of what lias been
tlîe great stumbling-block ln ï.c
way o! comîmerce wvith China. if
Great Bi-itain lias really secux-ed tlîe
abolition o! the Likin, she will ho en-
titled to the gratitude of eveî-y 7onu-
mercial nation.
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IS RELIGION DECLININC.?

Out of tho darknciss of ilighit

It is daybrcakz ovcr-ywlxcrc."

The reports of the great religlous
gatherings indicate substantial prog-
ress in missions, both home and for-
eign, in church building, and la many
elements of materlal prosperity. Yet
they do not exlîibit the deep spiritual
resuits wvhich are the cliief object of
the Church's existence ln the world.
The very material prosperity and in-
tense business activity, and the Pur-
suit of pleasure 0f the age seem to
have largely engrossed the time and
thoughit of the people. Nevertheless
there are not wanting evidences of
deep spiritual earnestness. Patient
watchers on lone towers, la answer
to tue question, " What of the night ?"
reply, " The xnorning dawneth." Its
fresliness breathes around us even
now. The heralds of the day appear.
The rising of the Sua of Righteouz-
ness with healing in his wings is fore-
felt by waiting souls. An era of
nîar<ed religious expansion is pre-
dicted.

One evidence of this is the increased
,emplhasis laid on lay co-operation and
-open-air preaching, and tlîe forward
movements in the great cities of the
-Old World and the New. If the peo-
pIe wilï not go to tlîe churches, the
churches are going to the people. In
Boston, Pilladeiphia, New York,
Chicago, Cleveland, Washington, and
H-artford, as well as iii the great cen-
tres in Englaad, out-of-door preaching
is being widely adopted. Dr. Gordon,
Dr. Dickson, Dr. J. L. Withrow have
been I)reaching on Boston Common
and at the grounds of the Basebaîl
League. Ia other cities pastors
preaclied outside of their chiurches, and
held an intensely practical after-ser-
vice inside. , Dr. Ea.ton, late of To-
ronto, has been preaching at noonday
duî'ing tlîe weelc to great crowds ia
tlîe public square ia Cleveland. Mil-
lionaires and milliners alikze have
listened witli attention to his burning
message. Other pastors held ser-
vices in the public parkis. Ia Wash-
ington the Protestant Episcopal
Cliurch hias had an evangelistic ser-
vice on thîe site 0f its proposed
cathedral. Otlier clergy aad Chris-

tian workers hold vesper services in
the inarhet-place, and at the street cor-
ners. In Philadeiplîja and Chilcago
summer tent prcachliig lias become an
institution. Often the stereopticonl
with Bible pictures draws great
crowds, and nothing proves more at-
tractive than the singing of the Gos-
pel hymns, sucli as nmade Gwennap
Pit and Moorfields iindei' the miDis-
try of the Wesleys and Whitefield re-
souind with the praises of God. The
Salvation Armiy and Ohurch Army,
and the Gospel wvaggon, with its cabi-
net organ, have been dispensing the
Wor'd of Life not merely in the citY
sliims, but in the country places-as
uotably in a rural mission in Nova
Scotia. In the great cîty 0f New
York the M\-ethodist, Presbyterian,
Baptist, and Protestant Episcopal
Churches are having tei.t serv'ices and
open-air meetings, which reach thou-
sands of pleasure-seekers on the
avenues, in tue parlis, and in the
slums. ln the far West Gospel rail-
way cars or mioving chapels have
travelled thousands of miles over the
sparsely settled prairies, and tiie Gos-
pel of Christ lias wvon new triumphs
everywhere.

Ia Toronto, ia tlie beautiful grounds
in front of the Metropolitan Church,
hundreds of people have gathered to
wveek-night services under the briglit
electric liglits. Ia the east and west
sections of the city tent services were
lield. The Rev. Robert Hall lias car-
ried on for years a successful Gospel
waggon service. The Massey Mission
lias attracted hundreds to its outdoor
stereopticon services. In the liigh-
ways and the byways of the city open-
air services are lield, in which the
Salvation Army and many earnest
Methodist and other workers pro-
dlaim the W1%ord 0f Life, and the
Gospel hias rxhibited its old-time sav-
ing and sanctifying power'.

These are aIl harbingers of an era
of spiritual expansion aiid intension.
May their numbers be increased. An
infinite good will come alike to the
churches and to the people. Thjis
is a reversion to the early methods
by which the Gospel won its greatest
triumphs. Our Saviour and his dis-
ciples, toiling on hilîside and wayside,
in the temple courts and in the village
streets, preaclied the Word of the
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kingdoni, and the people heard tiien 'litEVaLaA orats
glaidly. The gentle St. Franîcis and The mieeting of the Wesleyaîî Con-

4the Preaching Friars, Wycliffe and the ference in the gi eat Manchester Cen-
Gospellers and Lollards in England, tral Hall wvas one of profouîcl interest.
and, Inter, the Wesleys and White- Nearly £ 900,000 of the iilion Guinea
field ami their lay helpers at pit xnouthl Fund hias I>een paid in, and lias ai-
and miarkzet-place and village greeni ready earnied nearly £ 35,000 of ac-
proclaimed withi power the evangel of eri'ed interest. Under the very sha-

I <God's grace. And to-day the forwvard dlow of Wvestminster' Abbey, the vast
movement in ail the Churches ia the Royal Aquarium, and Mî'rs. Langtry's
great centres of population is usilig theatre, have been purchased for a
the same time-honoured methods. The à1etlîodist church lîouse, wvith two
Bishop of London, Price Hughes, John gethls olod400poladj'
MeNeill in H-yde Park, and hundreds suites of rooms for connexional pur-
of lowly and unlettered lay preachers roses. The stimulus of this great
iii the slumns of Wliitechappl. Beh movement will be felt lo't 011lyLS

a~a Gren-her 11 gren bin ~5 throughiout, the world-metropolis, butby dock side and river side, are tell- the furthest mission fields of Meth- q
ing witli fresh power and pathos the odism around the globe.

Jold, 01(1 story of Jesus and bis love. The most important event at the
Wesleyan Conference Nvas the long and

LAY strong discussion on the case of Dir.
l'a ACHIG. eet. It was marked by muen

A few Sundays ago seven hundred ability, earnestness, and " speakzing
-Methodist lay preachers filled as many the trutlî in love." ILi the mixed

London pulpits, niany of them men Ot Confeî'ence, P-ice Hughes and Mr'.
culture and scholarsbip, some of thenm Percy W. Bunting championed, not Dr.
millionaires, some of tlîem bearing Beet's 'views, but himself ;and Dr. J
titles of bionour, more of themi bulsy Rigg and hMr. George Lidgett, Mr'.
toilers in the work-day world, break- I3unting's brother-in-law, spoke
ing the Bread of Life to bungî'y souls. against bis reappointment, to bis theo-
And ail over England this tlîing is log-ical chaiir. Thi'ee naines were sent
xnany thousands of timies repeated. forward to Lffe pastoral conference for*
" <Sublimer know I nothing,"1 says final decision, Rev. T. F. Lockyer
Carlyle, "than the man who, while leading the list by a vote of 238, Dr.
toiling outwardly for the bread that Beet's being ten behind hiîn, and the4
perisbeth, is toiling inwardly foir the third nowliere. The pastoral session
Bread of Life." Sucb a peasant reappointed Dir. Beet by a large ma-
saint caî'ries uls back to the ministry jority.
of the G" -at Teacher of Galilee, and
the disciples whom lie called from "lTinis KIND GOETII IxOT OUI BUT
theiî' nets to become fishers of men. nv PRAYFR AND FA.STIJNG."

Metodim o ths sde f tîe ea Dr. Carman and Dr. MacKay, those j

nees t aailbeîsef mre arely0f grand leaders of the prohibition hosts
this lay belp. It hias in its churclies i naibt mlaietene

men f cmmaninginflenc, ofelo of earnest prayer to God duî'ing the
quence, of cultur'e, of force and mng- tep'aeca ain1Wuons.L
netisni, and a great army 0f plain men i, edetemtsomncss
who spealz right on what they do tirgl vcltepeie'Pone
know. It would be a benediction to ever faced-of far more importance
t::e C::rAh, an:d a blessing to thm la n brewer, al " F:Y::: PThZ
selves. if they were sent forth to ac- lqo'itrs sgrigisl o h

land. evice aI oevermr then conflict. Fifty yeaî's ago Bass, the
Arclîlmedean power' to elevate and the tempeî'ance fanaties put down we
bless the world. will put down a lilindred." Trhe

The lay preachers ia Englisli Meth- traffic wvill figlit for its very life. The
odism outnumber the ministers about stî'ength of those who, not for greed or
tea to one, over 2A,000 to 2,200. gain or appetite, figit, the drink devil
Among the Primitives tîîey are oveî' is not their money, not their elo-
sixteen to otie. In the United States quenee, not their electioneering tricks
the ministeî's greatly outaumber the -but that they bave power witb God.
local px'eacîeî's. The daugbiteî' Metbod- They need to besiege earaestly the
ismis may well leaî'n fî'om the miother tlîrone of -race. They need to seek

of us"all.the lielp of the Almighty, who can
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turni the lîearts of the chlidren of
mnen as the rivers of water are turned.
They nec(l to arrest the attention, to
arouse the conscienee, to persuade Uie
will of tl3e people to dIo their (luty 0o1
the 4t0, day of December. Throughi-
out Ontario suchi a campaign mnust be
waged as '«as neyer wvaged before. It
is tlîis timie no academic question that
is before us. \Ve are flot beating Uic
air, it is a concrete resuit that '«e may
gain if we arc faithful, or lose if '«e
are craven. The Conferences have
ruing thieir appeal, our leaders have
given no tincertain souind, it is nowv
the gloriouis chance of Uic people by
the unbouight freemen's vote to smite
suchl a blow at the greatest enemy of
righiteousness as shall save our boys
fromn the pitfalls in their pathway, as
shall bring gladncss to many a drunk-
ard's home, ns shahl bring joy in hea-
yen akin to that wvhcn one sinuer re-
i)efteth. Cod give us grace to risc
to the lieiglit of our privilege and
(luty.

Tu GENERAL CONFERENCE.

It is, '«c thînk, providential, that
the General Conference meets in the
xid-continent City of Winnipeg. It
will thus become seizcd of the situa-
tion as it no other wvise could. its
members shall sec for themselves, flot
mcrcly the fields wvhitening unto thc
harvest that shall, in large part, feed
the world, but tic w«hite fields waving
unito the spiritual harvest-a grand
opportunity for gathering souls into
the kingdom, the tremendous import-
ance of malzing wise and wide provis-
ion for the glorlous future of that
land. God has dowcrcd us with the
richest heritage whicli ever came to
any race or people. He calls us to
go up and posscss tue good land and
large. As neyer before in the lîistory
of our Country is being fulfilled the
vision of the seer:

I hiear the tread of pioieers
0f nations yet to be,

The irst loiv Nash of wvaveî where yet
Shial roll the iurnan sea."

Prom Britain, fromi the Provinces of
the Dominion, and especially fromn the
northern tici' of States of the neighi-
bouring Union, settlers arc pouring in
by thc thousand. In Minnesota iL is
said that the M'ýethiodists outnumber
ail the other Churches takzen together.
A large proportion of these new set-
tiers are Methodists. Our own sons
and daughters, the best assets ot our
homes, and the adventurous spirits

fromi the M1other Country, arc going
in thiat land. Tweiîty thousaîîd
harvesters are going to gather in the
gifts of God's providence, the golden
grain of the prairies, richer thani any
gold mines of the Yuloni or Caribou.
We must xîot be recreant to ouir duty
to meet thieir spiritutal ne(ls. The
opportunities thus offered arc a sumn-
inons of ti'enidous import. It nceds
the response 0f faith, the vision of the
statesman and the seer, the earne.,t
co-operation wvith the providence of
God. Let much. prayer 13e offered by
His Ohurcli and people, that %visdoin
and courage rnay 13e giveit ini this
crisis of our Chureh's history.

THE Poie AND VIE MET11oDISIS.

Pope Leo XIII. lias a serious
grievance against the Methodists.
Their schools and missions in the
city of Romie have attracted much at-
tention by their growth and Corn-
manding influence. They arc de-
nounced by the Vatican organ as "an
insult to the Holy Father." It de-
clares that their "lheresies are sus-
tained by foreign gold, and protccted
by the Italian Governinent.- For-
tunately for the freedoin of religion
and education, the Pope of Rome no
longer '«ields the temporal power, as
hie once did, or it '«ould go hard '«ith.
the Methodist sehools and missions.
He is like the toothless tyrant de-
scribed in Bunyan's a"Iegory. '«ho
could only mumble at the pilg-rims,
but could not comc by theni.

The MeIthodist and Prcsbyterian
churches arc two of tne finest buia-
ings on the Via Naziornali. The
Mcthodist school is Plniost under the
shiadow of the royal palace. it is at-
tended by the daughtcîsi of some of the
lcading familiES of the City and the
kingdom, and is safe beneath the pro-
tection of the law. Froni his palace
of thc Vatican, wvhich he affects to
cali his prison, the Pope can look
upon the buildings of tic British For-
eign Bible Society. How different
from the Lime, comparatively recent,
whcen Protestants had to go '«ithout
the gates to worship God in an old
building behind the hiay mar'ket. The
flrst man. who entered tise breaclh made
by tise cannon 0f Garibaldi in the
walls of Rome '«as a Vaudois Bible
colporteur-a prophecy that the Word
of God should be for ever unfcttered
and free in the Eternal City, whiere it
so long -%vas bound. Wc may stili
visit the room in which the great
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apostie wrote sonie of lus episties la
chiains, but the chains are iiow smfit-
ten off thc Word of God, and it lias
free course, ami prevails.

I n the England-speaking world,
omitting ail non-Protestant bodies,
the followving are the (lenoninational
statisties:

Coin-
niun ican ts.

?'ethodists ........ 7,659,285
Baptists ......... 5,454,699
Presbyterians .... 3,916.450
Congriegationial :sts 1,201,25 1

S. S.
sciiolars.
6,961,'529
2,5S6.692
3,087,713
1,455,1C.0

Total........18,231,688 14,091,034

Anglican ami
d a, ni g h t e r
chur-ches....... 3,367,052

It will be not!ced tlîat the Metli-
odist Stinday-schiool scbolars are more
than twice as many as those of anY
other Chutrcli. The Church that cap-
turcs the children wvill capture the
worl(1.

The IMetliodist Churchi, therefore,
ranhs as the largest, non-Episcopal
b'ody of English-spealzing Protestants
in the world ;the Baptist Church
ranlis next ; tlîe Presbyterian comes
third ;at a considerable distance be-
hind cornes the Episcopalian, the Con-
gregationalist bringing up the rear.-
Christian Workz.

PRO'MOTED.

-j. JTAMES TISSOT.

M>any thoutsands of persons who
have enjoyed and becil greatly p'oitC(1
by the study of Tissot's famous illub-
trations of the life of oni' Lord wvill
regret that the great artist lias passeci
away. Fie (liel at Paris, August 11thI.
iii lis sixty-eigiîthi year. The 350
paintings and 1ii pen-and-ink draw-
iîîgs on the lite oÉ Jesuis, were the re-
suit of more Lthani ten year-s' labour.
These are now preserved in a speciafly
1)rel)arel îconî of the Broolilyn Civie;
Art Gallery. IL paid for thiem the
sumn of $60.000. Had the collection
been broizen up and sold in detail
they -%ould have prodllce(l three Uinies
that amouint, but to this Tissot wvould
miever consent.

N.\itli th.e deatli of Rev. James M'%c-
Alister tlîeîe passed awvay one of the
best lmnowni and best loved ministers
of the Methodist Chutrchi la Canada.
Oser fifty years ago hie began bis min-
istry of grace in this land in the Newv
Connexion Church. H-e occuipied1
some of its best appointments. wvas
chairinan of bis district for six years
Drevious to the Union of 1874, and wvas
declegate to more than one General
Conference. His words of weiglit and
wisdom conveyed conviction and com-
nianded respect. He -%vas a mighty
man in tlie Scriptures, and had power
withi God, and prevai!ed in prayer.
He passed awvay in his seventy-seventlî
year, at bis late home, in Gaît, and
devout men carried Ilim to his burial.

The nîany friends of the Rev. Dr.
N. R. Willoughby wvill sympat'hize pro-
foundly wvith the bereavement wvhich
lie lias sustained in the loss of bis
estimable wvife, the faithful compan-
ion of rnany years in the service of
their common Master and Lord. The
death of 'Mrs. Willoughby occurred
during absence~ froni home at Saska-
toon, N.W.T. The remains were
brought to Toronto for interment.
Many of the city ministers wvere pres-
ent on that sad occasion.

Sbieriff Pear-son, of Portland, the
famous Methodist preacher, who was
such a terror to evil-doers and the
violators of the ïMaine law, lied
August 6th at Puland Springs. The
worry incident to bis work enfeeblcd
bis strength and caused bis death-
anotiier illustrious victim of the drink~
trade.

>1
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Book Notices.

Européan C'onstitutional History:
Or. The Origin and Dcvelopn.>nt
of the Governmcuts of Moderil
Europe. fronii the Fall of the
Westerni Roman Emilpire to the
Close of tie Nineteenth Centuiry.'
Bv Nelson Case. Cincinnati
jlenings &- Pye. New York*
E;.atoii & Mains. Toronto : \Vi-
lia;n Briggs. Pp. xii-421. Price.

T'ils is one of the rnost important
lI)oks istued froîn tue press of the
M~ethodist Booki Conceru. Lt is a
Study in the 1)hilOSOpliy of history. or
as our author s a ys, "historical

uihsilog.' The changes in nîa-
tionalI eonstitutioîî are sonietimes
brouglît about tlîrough war. 'More
frequently they are to be souglit inl
the Igraduai ui)lift, of the toiling
miillions. ini tie steady expansion of
ciiierv'e. manufactures. of civiliza-
tion. and science. In a very luicid
and luiniois mianne;' ou;' author, de-
scribes this developuient, îlot merclv
in tUec great nations-Br tai;î. Frax ec.
Germiany. Austria, Italy, Spain-but iu
the no'v shrunken but once mighty
Denmuark. Norway, and the Scandina-
vian conutries. hl Turlzey and tie
struggling south-easterni prin('ijalities
-Montenegro, Rouniania, Servia. Biil-
.,aria. and Greece, S.ýwitzerlaudt. the
Netherlands, Beliui, Portug--al.

ln sp)eai;îg of the rights and
liLerties achieved by Britain thrýoug-il
the sugles foir civil f;'eedoni froîn
the days of King .'Tohn through the
Tuidors and the Stuarts, our au-
thor says. "M-%ost of these principles
liad been, clained by the people foir
centuries as a part of their birth-
riglit." The supreniaey of the Brit-
ish; Parlianient. wlîich guards îlIîe

'itsand liberties of the I3ritisth
pleople. the freest demnocracy on earth.
i.; striliingly set forth.

«,No one." says ouir author. «'witli
any al)lreciation of liberty will ques-
tion fliat thiese privileges are worth
tie cenîturies of confliet which h~d UIP
to thieir establishîment. Ir those
patriots. %vh1ose struggles and suifer-
lit 's were instrumental in securing
these ri-ghts. eau now realive the hap-
pinicss and l)rOSPeiitY that have 'coule
to their dest-endants throughj tlîeir

efforts, tliîýy wil1 surely say they aro
aniply repaid foi' ail tlîe sacrifices the>*
%%ere called on to endurtie."

The book is one of profound inter-
est and iiportant'e.

\ýlorang,-'s Anrîcal Register of Cana-
dian Affairs." 191-1. Edited und
Conipiled by J. Casteil Hopkins,
1".S.S. Author of the <'Stoî'y or
the Domninion," etc. Toronto :
Geor'ge N. Morang & Company'.
Pp. xix-540. Price, $3. Half
ixiorocco, $4.

This volume mar'is a very ambitions
Canadian enterprise-no less than the
\writiîig up yeai' by year of tie hus-
tory of the several Provinces of tfr
D)ominion. It is a strilting evidence
of tic developient of our country, of
its- entrance on a higlier status and a
broadei' outlooc. It discusses the
vaî'ious sources of tie %'ealth andi
pi'ospei'ity 0f Canada, its agricultutral
produets. nîineî'al developinent. the
wvealth of forests and fishieries, the
growing nianufactuning industries,
lis ti'ade and eommerce and finance.
The relations of Canada to the
Cî'own and Empire are succinctly
tî'cated, the royal tour and fie stir-
ring story of Canada, and the Boer
waî', are ail w'ell told. Then follows
a compi'ehensive chapter on education
in Canada, anotmer on its transporta-
tion interests, and one on goveriment
and politics. A caî'efully eonîpiled
necî'ole gy for' the year 1901, indexes
of naines. events and affairs, and other
valitable apparatus for the study c'f
our 'ui'rehit history are given. 'Mr.
Casteli Hopkins. iose "'Encyclo-
paedia of Canada"' is a monument of
bis paiîîstaking r'esearch, has con-
densed iîîto this volume a vast
ainounit of information inaccessi bic
elsewhere. The book, we judge, wvili
be simply indispensable to a]] %vlio
wislm to keep " en r'apport" witlî the
rapid developaient of our country. 'Mr.
Hopktins lias endeavoured to be per-
fectly fair' and impartial in lus pres-
entation of coîîtroverted topies. We
'ongratulate botlî anthor and pub-
lishiers on tlîe success 0f this first
volume of w'hat promises to be an la-
valî'al'le. Ser'4e.
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World-Wide Ean gel ization.- TVue
Urgent Bulsinless of thic lîuircli.
Add resses deli vcred 1elore tue
Fourtli International Convention
of the Stuldent Volunlteer Nlove-
ment for Foreign Missions. To-
ronto, Canada, February -'1 to
Marci 2, 19012. New York -Stu-
(lent Volunteer Movement for
Foreign Missions. Toronto. \ViI-
1ai Briggs. Pp. xii-691. Price,
$1.50.

Hundreds of persons -%vlo crowdea
Massey Hall at the Students' 'Mission-
ary Convention. and nîany thousauds
more wlîo were mnable to be present
un that memiorable occasion xviii, we
<loubt iiot, be glad to possess this au-
tîmentic report otf the proceedings at
that great assembly. Tue soul-stir-
ring addresses of Mr. R. B. Speer, i'.r
Johin R. Mott, INrs. Taylor, Pi-eben-
dary Fox, Bishops Thoburn and Gai-
lagîmer. alone, are worthi the tost of
the volume. Lt is a perfect c-yd:o-
paedia of missionary information.
Not only are the proceedings of the
Massey Hall meetings faithfully re-
cordcd, but also those of tie subor-
dinate meetings, if they may be called
suelb, in the several churelies, in %vliieli
the latest niissionary information con-
cerning the Dark Continent, China,
India, Japan, Burma, Ccylon, Southî
America, Turkcy, Syria, Egypt, niedi-
val missions, and Jewisli missions. by
leaders in these varions fields. The
book is adînirably priated and ini-
dexed. It xviii le, we deemn. indis-
pensable for the study of mission
problenîs of the times. One will re-
ceive from it not merely information,
but inspiration as xvell. Its studfy
c.annot fail to give .great impulse to
iiiissionary enterprise. The book may
be ordereci through our B3ook Room,
or throughi Mr. ri. C. Stephenson, 81
Czar Street, Toronto. These riearly
700 octavo pages foir $1.50 malies one
of the eheapest boolis ever published.

,Swiss Life in Town and Couintry."
13y Alfred Thoinas StorY. Autîxor
of "The Building of the Britisli
E mpire." etc. Illustrated. New
York and London : G. P. PutnanVs
Sons. Toronto : WMilliam Briggs.
Pp. viii-282.

'Many tourists have a supierficial ac-
cuaintance xvitli Swiss life and char-
acter tbrough tlieir casuial tours, but
few of these really hnowý% Switzerland.
Those who linow it best love it most
Persons so dissimilar as Professor
Tyndall and Miss Havergal made an

anmal x isit foir iiiny y<'ars 10 its
Mlgli Alps. .Xlik(' to tlîose. wlo knoxv)
Switzcr-lauîdl îassably Weil. aulc to
tlîose wlio have n.'vvr beheld Its las-
viiiatiiig st'eii(s, the book umder reviexv
will gi ve niiIli anid iîitvî'stlng infor-
nîntiomi.

T1'le Swlss are not a homnogeneouis
people. but are mîade ut) of dliverse
race(s. In tue Swiss Parliartiemt. foui,

ln agsare spolten. and paliers are
î>ublislied in timese four toulitloes. It
is viiIi-lois tiat tlie ol<lei Catiioliv re-
ligioni prevails in tue more mountamin-
ous parts. wlîile Protestantisîn obtains
in is lower valcys and hroadeî'
plains. Oxie c-an easily tell when lic
'a-sses froin a, Catlioliv to a Protest-
ant caîxton b)y the Sulierior al>pear-'amice
of village and field lu Ulie latter, and
l'y the greater intelligenice of the peo-
ple.

<lui' autbioî lias imade a synîpathetie
stîîly of Switzcrland andi its îwode,
tlîc iolitical constitution. thieir c:aî-
tonal life. and cliaraeter, puliic educa-
tion. national industries. home i fe,
religiomis influences. fetes. ami fùsti-
vals, ami tlîe lilie. Switzerlancl is a
l)erfeet hive of industry. cverybodY

xos.theî'e is no idle elass. TI'le
constant stî'uggle, witlî natuîre, the
effort to wî'ing a subsistenee [roin
stuliorn glebe or rocky mountaîx Pas-
turce bas developed a stum'dy tlîîift and
imîdependlemce of clîaracteî'.

Many special ized industries ar'e foI-
lowed. as clock and watci-maliing,

woo-cavimg.silît. cotton. and wool
spinning. eloth manufacture, <lai rying,farming, and vine culture. and the
lilie. The Swiss harness the powcrs
of nature ln their nmany waterfalls to
the wheels of industry. and the verY
difficulties under -wiceh tlîey labour
have mxade themi tlîe bcst emigineers ia
Europe. For five liundred years they
have maintained tîxeir independence
anxid their mountain fastncsses.

The authoi' pays a deserved tî'ibute
to Swiss wonîen. Fewn' akie more
devoted xvives and niothers, few bet-
ter hecpei's of the home and lîeartlî.
Tliese liomesq. pictaresque as thcy miay
look upon tke nïtountain side. are
often. and especially la the Catlîolic
cantons. vcry unsanitarv and comifort-
less. -i have neyer." s-ays our author,
-found children bettei' 1)eaved tîman

in the land of mountain and lke.
They rarely nicet you xithouit the salu-
tation 'Gutéen Tag.' orî' 'Git Abend.'
Tixeir schools are of s'mpilerinr excecl-
lence. They stud(y nature at first
bîand. and nîany of the boys could
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give pinlts to a scientist lu <letails of
observa ti on. The mîenx are lai tliui
servanits andi <evoted guidies, oiteui
rislilng Iinîb or litre itself 11» the dlis-
chiarge' of dîît3. 'l'lie Swiss are ardent
patriots, every nman subiiits to uîîlli-
tacs' sorvhce, and on nîany a fougliten
tietd they hiave inaintaiîicd the Inde-
lieii(QiWQe of their couintry.

The niany illustrations of quaint
c-ostunie anti custoni, tova liouse andi
elhalet. niountain anil vaiiey, greatiy
ciihance tlie value of this booli.

l'Chr'istian Science Against ltself." D3y
Rev. M. W. Gifford, Pli.D.. Author
of -Lawxs of the Soutl." etc. Cin-
cinnati :Jennings & Pye. New
York Eaton & Mains. Toronto:
WVilliami lriggs. Pp. 315. Price,
$1.00o.

This book< is a tremiendous arraign-
nment of the tuopuilar delusion of
'*Christian Science." It diseusses
Mrlis. Eddy's inethods andi clainis, hîci
religiouis cceed, ber contradictions in
"Science andi Health," the fallacy of
her so-calleti denionstrations, hier
contradictions between Christian Sci-
ence theory andi practice. Lt shows that
" Christian Science " is unclîristian andi
auîticlîristian. The autlior thus pays
bis conmplimenits to tue author o'
this so-calleti science:

-Suie tclainis tlîat tlîis niew systeni o!
flillosoplîy iras givenl to lier by Divine
Revelation directly froin heaven. Then,
after getting this Divine Revelation as
tue only true idea of Go(], andi ' not
froin any human source.' slie telis us in
lier Preface to lier booli, that she sjîent
tw'o years iii the revision of hier systern
of 'Science and Health ' before she
ivoulti -ive it to the world. Revising
anti cliaîîgiîig anti fitting up a Divine
Revelation ! Think of it ! Then slic
secuired a copyright on that revelation
before slie ivouit let a copy of it go
ouf to the world. Yes, slic clainîs a
copyright on a Divine Revelatioix,
whieh, she says. slîe ias comnissioned
'to proclaimn to tlîis age' ThMen she
charges fî'om $31) to $8011) further to ln-
struct lier converts whîo are huniiger-
ing for Luis linowvledge, %vliieli. slie
says. Goti sent lier to proclaini to thie
îvorid. anti whicli Goti. o! course, gave
lier 'without xnoney and witliout
price.' "

The sanie hoîîse issues two strong
pamphlets on tlîe saine subjet-Dr.
Pattcn's «*Facts and Fallacies of Chris-
tian Science." p05t1)aid, 1.5 cents. andi
Dr. Taylor's "Chiristian Science Con-

se'el"by a nedical pravtitioner,
postpald. 1.5 cents.

"A Vacation Witlî Natutre." A Minis-
ter"s Wood Rauîibles. By Frank
De' Witt Taîniage. Ornanieîital
covers. 12mo, cloth. Price, $1
net ; piostage 9 cents. New York
ani L.ondon : Fuin anti Wagnalis,
Conmpany..

-The Spîirit of Elijali tioth î'est on
.Elia," but gently, and witli greater
cati. Frank De Witt Talniage lias
taken up the raatie that fell iîpon lus
shoultieus %vhien the soul of lus fatheî',
T. De Witt Talmage, iras r'apt Into the
heavens thî'ouglh w'licli his spirit i
bolti imangination hiat s0 ofteu soaî'ed.
IL is uvitli tue ea'tli, lîowevcî', LlîaL tic
son's gt3nius is inost in syniîpatli3'.
"Tlue Rev. Frank De Witt Talinage is
an ar-dent student of natuire anti rutral
life, and înany of lus briglitest pas-
sages arc tirawn froni wood anti vailey,
streani aîîd fieldi, fa-b-ouse, anti
cahin."

This is tue spir'it î'evealed inl " A
Vacation with Naturte," tue flî'st booli
of tue youing nîinisteî'. Takzing a tcxt
fioni Goctiîe's Faust, in îvhich nature
as the revelation of Dcity's attî'ibutes
is descî'ibed untler the figure of the
"igaîmient of Godi," the autiior, in the
mannet' of lus great Master, portrays
spîiritual lessons la parabies draira
froi the forest and fieldi.

«His \Vill Be Donc." D3y Veronia
Hamiltoni. Chlicago and New York:
The Henceberry Conmpany. To-
ronto : Fleming H. Reveil Coni-
pany. PI). 146. Price, '75 cents
net.

Thîis is an inteî'esting and instruc-
tive story. giviîîg incidents of Ameni-
can l11e turing Lue Amenican Civil
War. The religious character o! tlîis
story uvili conimenti it to pci'soîîs seek-
Ing suitable books for Suntay-school
libraries.

"Religion and E'voliition." By Rev.
.1. T. Sunderland, M.A. Toronto *
Vaninevar & Co., 438 Yonge Street.
Pp. 104. Price, 25 cents.

Thîis is a series of tiiouiglitful andi
wel l-written sermons on the question
of evolution preacliet la the First
Unitarian Churîcli, Toronto, by Its pas-
tor. Tliere are tîvo Izinds of evolîî-
tion : onîe the xnerely niaterialistie
thîeony. wliich exeludes Goti fî'om luis
iiniu'euse. anti elevates the law above
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the l.av-givcr, the other the die-
i outly tîteistiv tieoî'y wvlih'li recog-
an'.es evolution as but the way ln
wIvicit God fulfils lînself and carnies
olut Ilis will. 'Mr. Sunder'land wveil
r(mnarks, -The dloctr'ine of evolution
o,îght to 1111, anti righitly uiiderstood.
does 1M.i ail the universe withi God, as
the ineaning, ami the ever-livlng,
îwtver-slei'piiag creative power' of it ail.

4&eA lire-iiiist aîîd li ltllet,
A crvstai alid a celi

Ajclly.l'isl aiI a sîrin
.Xndt clives w'lierc tihe venndwi

'1'lecn a seilse of law' ai la'autv,
Atid a face turured froin tie cIotI,

'uile cati it H-voitionl,-
ts cleeitter naille is (u0.'

As to the fear tMat Evolution ývill
dethrone God because it enthronos
law,-îviiat is lawv ? Wiiat can h. be
but the sigil aîîd manifestation of Onîe
without wvhorn law could flot exist ?
Is law a Power ? Ratlier is it the-
path along whtich a power-the
Eternal Power-inarclîes to the at-
taintiiietit of its great endis.

«11GOtl is lau', say the Niiae, O siul, antilut
lis icivice;

For~ if H1e tiiiuîdýer by lau', tuie titider

Withiout accepting ail the conclu-
sions reaclied in tliis book we regard
it as an instructive exposition of
tilitstiu evolution.

"Proveedings and Transactions of the
Royal Society of Canada. Second
Seî'ies. Volume VIL Pp. 9-15.
Meeting of 'May, 190II. For sale
by James Hope & Son, Ottawva.
Tor'onto:. Tue Copp, Clark Co.
London. England : Beriiard Quar-
iteli.

Tue î'eceîît meeting of tîte Royal So-
ciety of Canada in Toronto lins enlIe-1
attention to the wide range of its

tlie olpoituIlit3 and incentive to
original reseaî'clî in science and
litei'ature. Lt places the results of
tlis resear'ch on permanent record,
aîid disti'ibutes them to the great
libraries and learned societies of the
-worl(I. Tihis bullcy volunme of neai'ly
a thousand l)ages couîtains a number
of important papers in Englisli and
Frenchi. It deprecates the circulation
in Canada of the Sunday yellow jour-
nais of the Ujnited States, and adds,
"Here assuredly we hav'e one mlost

insidious enemy wvUich culture lias to

I
d(ices. 2S7

filht against ln tlîls yoting nation stili
lu the infancy of Its intellectual de-
%veloî>mdnelt." Drî. Ganong contributes
an Inmportanît stîîdy on the bouindarles
of New B3runswick and thir Iilstori'
and diplomatie relations ; Sr E. M.
Mackenzi.e lias a paper on tlîe Baro-
nets of Nova Scotia ;Mr. L. J. Bur-
pee a eritical study of Chiarles Heavy-
sege and hiis work ;and the present
wvriter a nionograpli on Tiionias
Hutchinson, the Inst royal Governor
or the p)rovince of Massachusetts Bay.
Val uable svienti fie contributions, andi
a record of the lire ani work of Sir
Williami Dawson, and many otlî'r
paliers are ineluded.

Cliarac'ter Phiotography." Chapters
on the Developing Process iii the
Better Liue. By Rev. A. C.
welch. Cinvinnati Jennings &
Pye. New~ York: Eatoîî &
M~ains. Toronto :William Briggs.
Pp. 1260. Prii'e, $1.

Dr. Welch makes use of the nîetlî-
ods of pliotogral)hy to teacli import-
ant lessoas iii thie making of mian-
i1îcd. Under such striking titlei as
Composite Pictures, Time Exposuî'es,
Look Pleasant, Nature Studies, The
Dark Rooni, Tlîe Dev'eloping Lamip,
Lighits and Sliadowvs, Blue Prints.
Finishing Touches, lie sets forthi the
influences that indelibly impress
cliaracter. The book is brilliantly
written, abounds with quotations [roni
the Britisli ciassies in pr'ose and
verse, and in striking epfigranis, as
foi, instance, the foilowving " IA
stumibling-block or a backlog, whielh ?"
"IThie motto on Eddystone liglitlouse
is suggestive, 'To give liit ami to
save life ';" IIPrejudice, like jaundice,
discolours the face of life ;"I ' "Wlat
we need is grit and gri);"I As acid
dropped on steel corrodes it, 50 wvor-
ries and anxieties corrode life :- and
we mighit go on indefinitely. The re-
ligious teacliing is ig,-h and courage-
ous, as expressed in Browning's verse;

Ail I couild iiev.r b1',
Aillen ignlord il) Ie.

1.'li I as %'ortli to God,
\Vliose Nlî cel the pitchier shiapcd(."

"A New Trafalgar." A tale of the
torpedo fleet. By A. C. Curtis.
London : Longmians, Green &
Co. Toronto : The Copp, Clark
Co. Pp. vi-30l.

This is a i'ery vivid aceounit of a
l fe-adi(-deatli struggle betwveeîî Great
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]3itain and the aiiied forces of France,
Gcrmany, and Russia. The Ger-
nians effect a Ianding at Harwvicli
wiiile the Channel fleet is off guard,
but are reptilseci by the British witti
the capture of 60U,000 men. The coin-
bînied Freneli and Russian fleet an-
nihilate the British Meciterranean
squadron aud the Spaniards destroy
Gibraltar ; but a British fleet destroys
oî captures, flot without severe loss,
the eombined French and German fleet
off the coast of Portugal, and so saves
the nation. The description of the
manoeuvres, of the clasih and crash or
the ironclaci destroyers, and a ne'v
swift class of "extermninators," wvhiciî
steam forty miles an hout', and dis-
charge tremendous submnrine projec-
tiles, and of " battle forts" impervi-
ous to torpedoes, are bioodeurdiing in
their vividness. The Armageddon of
the seas is a hideouis nightmare.
Twenty-five battleslhips of bofli sides,
worth twventy million pounds, are sunit
with their crews of 17,500 brave men.
The Americans save xnany lives with
thieir hospital ship " Maine." De-
vout timnnksgiving is offered " to Hlm
wb'o indeed foughit for us against a
greater Armnada than ev'en that wvhich
Howard and Drake met and over-
threw."

We doubt the utility of bookts ol
this sort, they don't malte for peace,
but tend to incite international hate.
Nevertheless, they give a realistie de-
scription of the mighty fleet in action
wvhich is now holding a penceful re-
view at Spithend. It is for just this
fearful destructiveness that, these
ships are at such enormous cost built
and manned, and just such hiavoc was
%wrought, by the Japanese and Ameni-
can navies in their recent wars. For
Britain, w'ith its world-wide empire,
depending for the food of her people
and their very existence on the free-
dom of the sens, wve suppose such a
navy is necessary. For Germnny,
witli fewv seaports, and Russia 'with
fewer stili, a grent navy is not needed,
and its creation is only a menace
ngninst the 'world's pence. But God
forbid that these great sea krakens
should ever meet in the shock of bat-
tie.

Is it, O illan, wiith suclh discordant noises~,
With sucli accurscd iinstrumiients as thiese,

Thu drowiv,t Nature's su cet and kindly
voies,And jarrest thc celestial harmonies?"

c

We miust protest against the pro-
fanity put la the Moutîts of Britisti
admirais, captains, and lieutenants
by this author. WVe refused to believe
that they Indulge In tie fearful oaths
common Ia the days of Admirai Ben-
bow and the sea-dogs of Soiilett's
time. In those days judges swore
upon the benchi, lawyers at the bar,
fine ladies over their cards, " the
nation wvas clotlied wlth cursing ns
with a garmienit ; but now no gentle-
nman swears, and these officers are
gentlemen.

"The Seigneur de Benufoy."l BY
Hamilton Drunmuond. Toronto
The Copp, Clark Co. Pp. 3D2.

The book last noticed was a look
into the future. Thiis is a look into
the past, to the stormny days of the
parricidal wvar of the bigot Louis XI.
ngainst bis father, Charles Vii. five
lhundred years ago. It gives a vivid
picture of those turbulent times, of
the terrors of the plague, the v'nlouii
and chivalry yet ruthless cruelty 0f
the Seigneur de Benufoy, of the
saintly ministrations to the sick and
d3'ing of the fair dame Bonne de
Sauice, or the pride and pomp and
power of the Bisliop de Grandfrni.
Any one who idealizes tiiose days Of
faith and deeds of chivalry wili be dis-
iilusioned by the study of this o'ei-
true tale.

We hiave received from their pull-
lisher two excellent littie books, one
the life of a famous Methodist î'e-
vivalist, Charles G. Finney, by A. -A.
HMils, and "Coals From the Altar.*" a
treatise on practical religion, by Rev.
H. T. Davis. Price, 20 cents ench.
Neither of these books bas much liter-
ary menit, but they are instinct w%ýith
the spirit of the Christian 11f e. Mr.
Hilîs is described as President of
Texas Holiness University. The
books are issued froin the office of
" God's Revivnlist," Mount of Bless-
ings, Cincinnati, Ohio, in the monthly
"Pentecostal Holiness Library." We

do not wvish to criticise adversely any
one who is trying- to do good. but we
seriously question the wisdom and
propriety of assuming titles which
seem to imply special favour in the
counsels and commission of the Al-
znighty.
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A Great Temperance Story.
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do mt break.
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la ca - \\ coxnsctois Strexîgtt te 11nake iteroceS bow to

&Il oses.theiix."
Made by A book for cvery faitily axai every îîîeixther
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Cloth, $1.25 net, postpaid
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OAS FIXTURESi
COMBINATION FIXTURES:

ELECTRIC FIXTURES

For Lighting Churches, Halls and other e
Public Buildings, Dmwellings, etc., are

Designed and Manufactured by us. e

Long Experience, Ample Facilities,
and Careftil Attention guarantee our custoni-

ers first-class work at prices away below the mnarket. S

0Write or eall on us before placing orders for these goods. It will pay you.j

j The KEITII & FITZSIf1ONS CO.j
* LIMITED

j 111 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

Account Stationr Book-
Books ad binding

-Superior in Quality Ofie -Magazines
-1Lirge Stock always Supplie -IlustratdWok

on hand -Musie

-Special Patterns to Complet. -Law Books
order Stock -Books of every de-

-Best Material and Up-to-Dat. scription
WokanhpGooda Bound in the very best

The BROWN BROS. , Lmited
I mporting and Manufaoturing Stationers

51-53 Wellington Street West, Toronto
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1eatIno Emoiueers and $aultary Plumbtrs
SUR SHOW ROOMS are now fitted with the Iatest and

Sanitary Specialties, showing compiete Bathrooms
in various styles. Inspection lniivted.

4AIS and ELECTRIC LIONT FIXTURES la Great Veriely

A Young Woman
WVith a pretty foot has a right to comiplain

of a shoe that bides its beauty

-« 'TAGAR99 SHOESI
Are never gudlty of this offence.
Their shapes add to the grace
of a pretty foot, and will improve

-.0> -9Dýý the looks of one flot so well
Sole Agents in Toronto ~ fvue..........

H. & . Blchfod le4 YONGE STREETH. & . Blchfod ee TORONTO

Watermnan 's Idleal Fountain Pens
Reasons Why It iBaway'e ready, and writes continuously without shaking.

It writes ua treely as à dip pen, and teeds the ink more regularly.it is to be Ite free flow of ink la secured without riuk of overflowing or blotting.

preferred to ail otherS The flow io autornatie, re8ponding fully to the act o! writing, and the

PRICES, FROM $2.50 TO $6.00 EACH, POSTPAID

WILLIAM BRIGGS e Wesley Buildings - TORONTO, ONT.
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Babcock Presses
are un equalled

US ED.06

T N E be@...*

WORLD

OVEK....

Ask The Methodist Book and Publishing
House what they think of them They

have used Babcock Presses for years on il
classes of bkork. They have bought six.

F&'e "'Optimus" Presses bkithin the (ast

Amnong Two-.Revolution Presses the IlOptimus " has
no peer. Its paf ented de<uices insure perfect register
and produce Color and Halfione cwork that salisfy the
most exacting customer. AU our Presses for Job,
Necwspaper, or Book- Work are equa ((y well hué (t,
and as perfedtly adapted each to ils class A , i

We have an Attractive Ne<w Catalogue and Sam pies of Three- Color

Prinfing which we shafi bc pleased to mail you upon application

Z7hcp BaIbcock Printing Press

Manufacturing Company
NEW ILONDON, CONN. 38 Pairk Row, NEW YORIK

Miller fô,' Richa Trdnto

M -auw-
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Another &,(e2» Li"st.
Through Science to Faith-

By Dr. Newman Sxnyth.
Cloth, net, $1.50, postage 1,2c

Chrlstendom Anno Domini, 1901-
A presentation of Christian conditions and
activities ini everv country of the world at
the beginning of the twentieth century, by
more than 6ixtyý contributors. Edited by
William 1). Grant, Plhi). ;with an intro-
ductory note by 1resident Cuthbert C. Hall,
D.D., LL.D. Two volumes.

Cloth, net, $3.50, postpaid

Public Men and Public Life in Canada
By Hon. James Young. An important and
valuable work.

Cloth, 360 pages, $1.50, postpaid

The Ancient Catholic Church-
From the Accession of Trajan lu the
Fourth General Coutieil A.D. 98-451. By
Rîobert llainy.

Cloth, net, $2.50, postage 18e

The Morning Lands of _listory-
A visit to Greece, Palestine and Egypt.
By 11ev. Hugli 1rice Hughes, M.A. With
illustrations and map.

Cloth, S2.00, postpaid

The Next Gireat Awakening-
By 11ev. Josiah Stroný, author of " The.
Tîmecs and Young Meïi.'

Cloth, 75e net, postpaid

Windows for Sermons-
BY 11ev. Louis Albert Banks. Dl). Four
hundred fresh illustrations suited for ser-
mons and reforin addresses.

Cloth, net, $1.2-0, postage 16e

Social Salvation-
By 11ev. Washington Gladden.

These lectures are addressed to men who
are preparing for the ministry, but the
truth presented is not for ministers alune.

1 Cloth, net, $1.00, postage 8e

Gipsy Smith : lus Work and Life-
By himiself. With Introductions hy Alex-
ander McLaren and G. CamlPbell Morgan.
A mine of illustration.

Cloth, net, $1.50, postpaid

The Principles of Jesus. APPîLIED) TO
SOME QUESTIONS 0F TO-DAY-

By Robert E. Speer.
Cloth, 80c net, postpai1

Ringing Questions-
By George C. Peck, author of " Bible
Tragedies."

Cloth, $1.00, postpaid

Practical Talks by an Astronomer-
By Harold Jacoby. Adjunet Professor of
Astronomny in Columbia U niversi ty.

Cloth, $1.00 net, pomtpaid

The Apostolic Optimism, and Other
Sermons-

By 11ev. J. H. Jowîtt.
Cloth, $1.75, postpaid

The Ascent Througb Christ-
By 11ev. E. Griffith Jones, B.A.

A study of the Doctrine of Redemption in
the lighit of the Theory of Evolution.

Cloth, $1.25, postpaid

Christian Science Against Itseff-
B, y ev. M. W. Gifford, P>hi)., authior of
"Laws of the Sou1.'"

Cloth, $1.00 net, postage 10e

The Riddle of Life-
liv 11ev. J. W'esley Johulston, author of

Ibwellers iii Gothiaii."
Cloth, $1.50, postpaid

Adventures In Tibet-
By William Carey.

Including the Diary of Miss Annie R.
Taylor's renîarkable journey froii Tau-
Chau to Ta-Chien-Lu, throughi the heart of
the 1'Forbidden batud."

Cloth, Illustrated, $1.25 net, postpaid

The Apostie of the South-East-

B FankT. iffenauthor of " The Cruise

Cloth, $1.25, postpai(l

WILLIAM B RI1GG S
PU BLISHER

BOOKSELLERS' R0W, RICHMOND STREET WEST, TOR ON T O
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NEW PAM PH LETS
Best

The Story of the Messenger
Hours, with sorne of the
thoughts they have brought
to ANMY PARKINSON, author
of - Love Through Ail," and
IlIn His Keepinig." A
dainty lîttie gift. 25C

The Way
The Wsdorn of the Age.
By GEORGE A. MITCHELL,
Shadeland, Man.
"The author %rites as a philos-

liher or sage t,) w'horn the secret
pli a'es of 'wisdorn arc fainiliar
paths.- MessCflQC2 and Visitor.

'Oc
Messîah's
Second Advent

Reply to Reviewer.
CALVIN Goou)SîEED.

By
'Oc

Modern Criticism and
the Preaching of the
Old Testament

A brief review of thieories
adV;ocited it- Prof. George
Adarn Srnith's Yale Lectures.
By Ri.:v. E. Hl. DEWART,
D. 1). ioc

The Upper and the
Nether Springs

By C. B. KEENLEX'SIDE,
R.A., B.D., with introduc-
tion by N. Burxvash, S.T.D1.,
L L. D. ioc

How to Study
the Bible

An Address for Teachers
and Students. By George
(?oulson Workman, M.A.,
Ph. 1).

MR. J. W. FLAVELLE, Super-
intendent of the Sherbourne
Street Methodist Sunday-
school, xwrites:
"I1 have hadl both pleasure and
profit, in reading vour address on

Iow te Stiidy the Bible.' i are
of the opinion that inany teachers
in our Sumnday-seiîools wi[l flind
that voit veice clearly mhat they
have ben trving very ixnperfectly
to teaeh. anti wil be grateful te
youl for the bel p afforded there jn
tbieirefl'ort.s t oabetter understand-
ing cf liow te study God's Word."

'Oc

The Ethical Outlook
of the Current Dramna

By REV. J. SPEER, D.D.

This is a discussion of one
of the live qutestions of the
day, in order to ascertain, as
far as possible, the moral in-
fituence of the stage upon
society at large. In examin-
ing the subjeet the author
lias summoned a large array
of witnesses, whose testi-
mony amounts to a serious
impeachnient of the drama,
so far as it relates to the
moral welfare of the corn-
munity. IOC

WILLIAM BRIGGS
P U B LIS H E R

BOOKSELLERS' ROW, RICHMOND ST .W, TORONTO
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Christian Science
False and True
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A paper read before the
Methodist Ministerial
Association, of London,
Ontario, and published by
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Per copy, IOC, postpaid.
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The Church
and Amusements

A Paper prepared by the
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Published by rý quest.
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A Sketch of the Life
of Herbie Bellamny

" If the facts of Herbie
Bellamy's life, as here
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of stimulating our Mission
B3ands, or cause any to think
seriously of the im-portance
of each day of life, and the
responsibility of each soufl
for other souls, the purpose
of this sketc h wil1 be accorn-
plished."-z'l. AI. [Vili«amis,
.liinreal. Postpaid, i5c

Sunday our Sabbath
Proved from Scripture and
History to be U;od's Rest
Day, and, 2nd, showing what
is m-eant hy the comniand,
"'Rernember the Sabhath
Day to keep it h]."A
lecture delivered by
REV. WILLIANM McDONAGH.

Published by requLest of the
('onfurence. Postpaid, I5c
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The Expositor's Bible, Edited by

REV. ROBER TSON NICOLL, LLAD
The Old Testament and The New Testament, complete in 25 Volumes

Large Crown Octavo Volumes, about 860
pages in ecd, aggregating 21 ,546 pages

Price, $29.00. Special Cash Price, $25.00.
This series consists lof Expository Lectures .Just think it over, axai talk it over with

oîx ail the Books of the Bible, by the fore- your friends. For $25.OO, net, you can
most Preachers and Theologians of the day. make your minister happy, and heip him in
While having regard to the Iatest resuits of his work. This is a special cash price. If
schoiarship, the volumies are exceedingiy time is required, the price will be e9.OO for
popular and adapted to Bible Class teachers the complete set. What circuit will take
as miuch as the (lergy. the initiative?

Eaoh Set packed in a wooden box

WILLIAM BRIGOSI - We-sley Buildings, -TORONT0, ONT.
tC. W. fJOATES, M~ontrea1, P.4&. 8. F. IUJFSTIS, Ilalifax, N.B.
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THE PEOPLE'S
BIBLE ENCYCLOPEDIA

PEOP b9 0 Biographical, Geograplical
FWYCI le, Historical and Doctrinal

EDIT.ED BY THE

ReV. Chaorles Randali Barnes,
A.B., AsMil 080 1

(NEW YORK UNIVERSITY)

Illustrated by nearly Four Hundred

Engravings, Maps, Charts, etc.

Withln the Reach of Ali

O UR îiiîîihdaîîutr, liii. CHîAULi S I'AN-AIA. Al1s , i 1.s ectili-arllv fitte<i for the
1p1reparatonu of a work ,f this kiil. Fis
Uwice ý-sperîiice as a long-tinie pastur, in

narner ils charges, awi as an earnest wurkcr iii
Suinday :cliuls bas tauglit hini the crying iweei of
a wurk whh, hii1e popular in Style amdui l tsoici at a ver lwpce' siOUl(l yet embody
the resuits of the latest research i ail 1the
field,, of iblicai knowlrdge. Mlorc(-s er. a, a Co-
laborer for severai year, vith DRe. JAMES' STI lu
on MceClitifmmck an îd St îcnq.s Cempd ic, hc en-
joyesi an exicellenit lireparatioli foir the lalior re-
quireti. Hi w. îmue acq intamile likewise eruallc
hini tu avuil liii,.unif of the s ,îlialle asstafli ouf
able specialists, wlus iainrs! aîmpe.r ini tic
I iirotiucion anti are sugiri tu) tlieir several articles.
Si) s'aI s thm ranige uf T qpiCs andi su te risîs e the
avajiaule material tuai no ione persoul ian lie
master of it ail. Thii e -uii,-i articles, as weii
as others. ftirni.sh iitoltefacts amid the resuits
of the iat est researciies.

ÇUNIBERSOME ANI) COSTLV CYCLO-PEDIAS are availaule oniy lu the fmuw who
have nioney lu purcluase anti icisure to Cuun-
suit them. They have their sphere, but, for

the aiemen tioneii reasomîs, il nmust i)e iimited.
There is a very large class vitally in-
terested in the subjects to whom they
are inaccessible.
1n the BFmte iîi io 1NCVCiIsI'IIA se presemît
a wtrk that s iii lie exceediîglyý serviceale for ail
classes. It bas featîires sîiicii reiffer it invalu-
abîle lîuh to mhiz pr))fessiuiial student and lu tiîat
large oIs f persors su ii, wilie rlesirous of in-
furmiation respecting Bible Topics, are n ,t in pos-
sesmoli of dte niecessary i uuks to study theiu salis-
factoriiy. Whiie soid at an exceeciingiy low I)rite
s() as lu liriig it within tue reach of ah, il Nvill lie
found lu cuver tue whuie grumi iin an exceudiîgiy
saiisfacîury inauuîer, su siniply tolti as lu lie easîiy
ndcersluoil ly tiiose of sery iimnitedl education,

aîîd yet imnparting much valuahie information lu
the advanced stutient or tirofessionai man.

Did space permit, the discussion of these different features might be very
largely extended. We aim here merely t i sketch some of the leading

features of the work in thi briefest possible manner.

F 1. Thoere is oniy one volume.
A 2. l'lie si-ze iu- 7 x 9h inches.A 3. Is bctuifuilyý priîmted on elegant paper.

C 4. The pages mît-c cictîr and easy to read.
T 5. Tlherc are 1,3.0 pages, 100 erigravings. niaps, charts, etc.

6 (. There are threc styles and prices -- Cloth, FuIl Morocco with and
s wiihout Index.

OUR ON£ DOILLARI O)FFERlt
Th.s book wmiIl be sent to your address postpaid on receipt of one

Dollar, payrnents thiereafter to bc $i.oo a month for two months for the
Cloth Edition, and OJne Dollar a month for four months for the florocco
Indexed Edition.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
Me hod:st Book and Publishing Nous@ OOTOTa TORONT05 ONT.



WHAT'S IN A NAME?

Depends upon the name.
Scott's Emulsion is a narne
that has valu~e. Maybe it
doesn't mean rnuch ta y7ou-
but to the consumptive who
has been strengthened and fat-
tened, to the sickly cbildren
who have received good healftb,
to the weak mothers and
babies who have grown strong
-to these Scott's Emulsion
means something.

To ail of them it has meant
an easy and natural return ta
health.

Wc'1 send you a littie to try, 1 f you lik&
SCOTT & BOWNE, CIýemistâ, Toronto.

The Woman
Behind the Tub

flot ouly re(luires the best tub
but the best washboard, to make
lier work a success and a pleasure.
Cranc's tub)s arc farnous for their
great durablIity.

Crane 's
Wash boards

are uscd by thousands of the
brightest housekeepers in Canada
because of their improved tops
and unrivalled washing facilities.
Sold by ail good grocers.

United Factories, Limited
Iiead Office : Toronto

il ilanul ofghritîanMarcots DQ4d'A
Opinion, intheBrts

~uAu Weekly:in~ oeAIt mhrust ho owned ta n
~ * .... opens a newly published

systemn of theology with a
gru(lge and a prejudice

By A Aagainst it. Can anything new
REV. N. BURWASH, S.T.D . be said? Have we flot al-

ready samples of every kind,
Chancellor of Victoria University, Toronto froni every point of view?ý

"Yet, as one reads on, Dr.
Burwash commiends himselfl

CLOTH, 2 VOLS., $3.00 POSTPAID ias a highly intelligent writer,
disarrns our reluctance, and
wins our attention and ap-
proval. He is a quiet and

In this substantial work of 848 pages, Chancellor unostentatious thinker, who
Buras gvesth cnclsinsof thirty years' prayer. ever and anon unconsciously

Burwsh ive th cocluion reveals hie knowledge and his
fui study and conscientious teaching. It is a tirnely ithoughts, and drops the oc-
and comprehensive treatment of the subject. It is casional remark that shows
strongly commended to every earnest student and he has penetrated deeper
thoughtful reader. than some of his predecessors.

"The Methodists rnay ho
congratulated on having so

WILLAM RIGG ineresingand thoughtful aWILLIAM ofRIGGSgy.
Wesley Buildings ... TORONTO, ONT.


